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E--F~';';"';';""-~~~-j"UIIIII team wins again 
M~_.J;.;;;.=--I.~=..J.:.:~ Iowa State lost Its third game to In-state 
'1~~~~~~~~~opponents Saturday, this lime to the I- Hawkeyes who pulled off a 

60-59 win . See story, 
""11. 

1 GUE.5S 1 COULD 
AN UNI/,,\POF\TANT 

DOCUMENT ~ND "Scream 2": ** 
~fl.OUND ,..---~ Greg KirschllllQ What's Infuriating about 
IN QUIET 'ri!iT'5 'Scream'·'sn t that It sso preposterous; It's 
DE~PERA TION. that the self-refleXiVe movie pretends to 

SPUUT! know better Put simply:Scream 2" is a 
l sham. Even more so than the original 

'Scream: Part Deu. Isn't as smart and all
knowmg as it wanls Its audience 10 think ills. 
Set story, Pall 48. 
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Ba k tball Team! 

fditOnal wnter Meredrth Hilles praises the 
College of liberal Arts for listening to stu
dents and making changes to help their lives. 

Walking a mile 
Eddonal wnler Todd Hefferman talks about 
paIR and pride and how people should be 
less quic 10 judge others 
lee Vlewpolnb, ""IA 

U BRIEF 
, Missing student located 
I Alter b 109 reported missing for more 
than three day , Ulfr shman David Deter
man. 21, was located at a motel In 
800nevl e, Mo ., Dec. 12 at approximately 
111.m. 

De rman voluntarily drove hImself to the 
mot I and was found in good health. 

The UI student left hiS apartment on S. 
Capllol Str Dec 7 to return home 10 Clln· 
ton, Iowa, to tully for finals; he never 
Imved, Det rman's lath r told Iowa City 
polICe Lt Ron Fort 

Det rman'. father ~lIed hiS n's room
mal and then til d IOWI City police at 
around 1 p.m Dec lIto file a misslng'per
$OIlS report 

Determan could not be reached for com
ment Sunday He ha already missed some 

I of his final .. 

th '} 
..•••••.•...........•••...............• 
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I.e. grad shot in New Orleans 
People who knew Rob 

Staley react to the West High 
graduate's Dec. 11 death. 

By Steven Cook and Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

Friends of Rob Staley, who was 
killed by a New Orleans police officer 
last week, say the circumstances of his 
death seem uncharacteristic of the 
Iowa City West High School graduate. 

"I'm having a really hard time 
believing what they say about his 
death," said Michael Mast, a freshman 

at the University of Texas and a friend 
of Staley's for 12 years. "That's not the 
Rob I know. He was peaceful and 
always tried to entertain people." 

"I'm just shocked," said Nan Mercier, 
West High School art teacher. "I've 
read a couple of the reports about what 
happened, and that's not a situation I 
would associate with Rob Staley. I 
didn't think he'd be involved in some
thing like that." 

Staley, 19, was shot and killed by 
New Orleans police Sgt. Frank Vac
carella after allegedly lunging at the 
officer with a broken bottle Dec. 11 at 
about 2 p.m. 

Several people in the neighborhood 
said they saw Staley choke a stray dog 
and then attack a woman walking on 
the street with a broken bottle, accord
ing to Lt. Marlon Delillo of the New 
Orleans police. 

The woman got away and ran to call 
the police. Staley then allegedly chased 
her, following hElr into the backyard of 
her apartment building. 

"We heard people hollering, 'Turn 
that girl loose! 'fum that dog loosel' ~ 
said Henry Batiste, who was walking 
nearby: "When me and my little broth
er popped up, he turned her loose and 
grabbed the dog again. He was choking 

it around the neck." 
When Vaccarella arrived on the 

scene, Staley was threatening the 
woman with the bottle, according to 
police. After repeatedly ordering Sta
ley to put the bottle down, the report 
said, Staley allegedly lunged at Vac
carella with the bottle. Vaccarella then 
fired two shots, hitting Staley in the 
chest, police said. 

After being shot, Staley was trans
ported to Charity Hospital , where he 
died a short time later. 

The woman sustained abrasions to 
both arms and legs, 8S well as to her 

See DEATli . Page 6A 
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There are 
even people 
tmo love 
(stt'e88). They 
absollttely 
need sU'eS8 
to gel, their 
work done. 
It kicks 

VI employees 
earn state's 
top dollars 

them .. 
Paula Keelan 

psychology intern 
at the UI Coun
seling Service 

---" 
erian RaylThe Daily Iowan 

UI sophomores Jessica Theiler, left, and Meredith Boesen study at the Java House Sunday after
noon. "I need my caffeine," Theiler said. 

Using the 
caffeine kick 

As finals arrive, many VI 
students are speaking the 
java jive and/or the soda 
pop patter. 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

As students hold last-minute 
cram sessions during finals week, 
their savior in a world of stressed 
studying is often caffeine, in ever
increasing amounts. 

'"}'here are a lot of students who 
come down here in the morning and 
say, 'I need a coffee - [have a test,' 
• said UI junior Jennifer Galvez, 
who works at the Union Pantry. 

UI junior Matt Britton, a cashier 
at th Union Market, said he has 
similar experiences.selling soda. 

"There is a big rush around 
noon getting pop,· he said. 

An impassioned Mountain Dew 
drinker himself, he adds he isn't an 
exception. 

"I couldn't do without it," Britton 
said .. 

Contrary to popular opinion, caf
feine consumed in moderate doses 
is not harmful, said Nadine Fisher, 
a dietitian at the Johnson County 
Department of Public Health. 

"It makes you more alert, 
you don't sleep as much and 

you might have to go to the 
bathroom frequently,' she said, 

describing the effects of two cups of 
colfee - roughly 200 mg of caffeine, 

Finals week gift: 
stress stress stress 

From priority lists to exercise, 
there are many strategies for 
tackling the stress of school 
and the heat of finals week. 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

Nothing but stress - that's what UI 
sophomore Laura Renner is expecting 
from now until Christmas break. 

"It seems to be that the days don't 

have enough hours to get the work 
done. I'm really stressed," she said. 

However, having a little stress is not 
necessarily a bad thing, said Paula 

Keeton, psychology intern at the UI 
Counseling Service. 
"'Ib a certain degree stress is neces

sary, because we wouldn't do anything 
unless there is some pressure " she 
said. "There are even people wh~ love 
it. They absolutely need stress to get 
their work done. It kicks them." 

See STRESS, Page 6A 

Signs and recommendations for deallnll W~/t~'h ~":... _--:~~-I 
Stress Checklist 

• Make a list of responSibilities and prioritize 
them. 

• Work on one thing at a time. Accomplishing 
things will motivate you to go on. 

• Make frequent, yet short, breaks Irom work, 
setting up your own little reward system. 

• If you postpone studying from day to day 

o stomach or digestion problems 

o higner trequency ot headaches 

o sletP problems o lac\( ot co~centration o overeating or lac\( ot appetite 

because work seems to be unpleasant, try the ·Five-mlnute-and-qult' rule. Start 
working keeping In mind that if you 're still not motivated after five minutes you can 
quit. This usually helps to get started. 

• Don 't isolate yourself. Secret stress will get more power over you. Keep on talking 
with friends. 

• Remain physically active while studying. This provides an outiet. 
• Avoid self medication like drinking alcohol or consuming drugs to forget about the 

problems. "doesn't help you in the long term. 
• Sleep enough. This helps you in the long term to stay balanced. 

See CAfFEINE, Page 6A Source: Student Heallh Servlcel Johnson County Department of PUblic Heallh OlIOS , 
Ji.. ., ~ .. ' J \' • " .. . 1;' ' , '\ ' 1:.... .. \ . , ., . ..- . 
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The majority of the top 
salaries in the state are paid 
to VI employees, according 
to a new study released by 
the Iowa Department of 
General Services. 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI is where the money's at. 
A list of the top salaries paid to 

state employees in Iowa during fiscal 
1997, recently published by the Iowa 
Department of General Services, is 
dominated by faculty from UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. 

Of the 74 people paid more than 
$200,000 this year, 72 were from the 
UI, and 68 of those were from UIHC. 

lSU basketball coach Tim Floyd was 
the state's leading moneymaker, net
ting $538,675, fol-
lowed by Hawkeye " ___ _ 
basketball coach 
Tom Davis, who Hopefu.lly, 
made $332,983. 25 years 

Douglas d01VI1. down 
Behrendt, UI pro-
fessor of surgery the line half 
and chairperson of the medical 
t~e hospi.tal's car- high-paying 
dlOthoraclc • b ·ll . 
surgery division, )0 81.VI 
had UIHC's high- belong to 
est salary and was 
third on the list at 
$327,510. 

John Vangilder, 
UI professor of 
surgery and chair
person of the neu
rosurgery division, 
and Robert Kelch, 
dean ofthe UI Col
lege of Medicine, 
rounded out the 

l.VOlnen. 
Jennifer Miebyl 

UI professor and 
head of obsletrics 

and gynecology, 
and the stale's 

highest paid 
female employee 

---" 
top five at $324,887 and $323,935 
respectively. 

"The people at the top of the list are 
faculty heads at the College of Medi
cine," said Ann Rhodes, VI vice presi
dent of university relations. 

Rhodes said most doctors earn their 
income through patient care and fed
eral grants. She said state appropria
tions only make up an average of 10 
percent of a UI doctor's salary. 

The latest listing shows that only 
three women made more than 
$200,000 this year. And of the 826 
people whose salary exceeded 
$100,000, only 98 were female. 

Jennifer Niebyl, UI professor and 
head of obstetrics and gynecology, 
was the state's highest paid female 
employee. She ranked 16th with a 

See SAlARIES. Page 6,0. 

15 highest-paid 
state employus In 
Iowa during fiscal 
year 1997: 
1. TIm floyd.ISU 
basketball coach, 
$538,675 
2. Tom Davll, UI bas
ketball coach, 
$332,983 
3. Dauglts BeIntd. 
UI professor of surg8/)' 
and chairperson of car
dlothoracic surgery 
division, $327,510 
4. JolIn Vangilder, UI 
professor 01 surgery 
and chairperson of 
neurosurgery divi
Sion, $324,887 
5. Robert Kelch, UI 
College of Medicine 
dean, $323,935 
8. Arnold Menlnl, 
U I prolessor of 
surgery and neuro
surgeon, $319,910 
7. Bruce Gajltz, UI . 
professor or otolaryn
gology and head of 
otolaryngology 
department, $319,250 
8. RIchard Williams, 
UI professor and head 
of urology, $291,000 
9. Francois AIIbOll~ .. _ 
UI prolessor and -:
head of internal meili--
cine, $285,453 . 
10. 1'IwnII Wtlngtllt, -
UI professor and head 
of opthamology. 
$285,442 
11. Jam .. Folk. UI 
professor of ophthal
mology, $282,030 
12. WIYf!' 
Rlch.nblcll.r, UI 
associate professor 
01 surgery and car
diovascular surgeon, 
$275,000 
13. MfcIIIII V .... fr, 
UI professor and head 
of radiology, $275.000 
14. Sturt W.I.III, 
UI professor of 
orthopaedic surgery 
and orthopaedic sur
geon, $270,918 
15. Miellol. RIIIII, 
UI professor of 
surgery, $270.196 
Source: Iowa Department 
01 General SeMces 

A history lesson on Sun Bowl country 

TheDI 
research 
department 
has complied 
a list of some 
sights and 
sound of EI 
Pa 0, Texas, 
that any 
Hawkeye fan 
can benefit 
from. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeyes giddying up for 
the trip down Soulh are in 
for more than just a football 
game. . 

The Hawkeycs wi\1 meet 

Spaniards became the first 
Europeans to visit the site. 

In 1659, El Paso del 
Norte was built around the 
mission Nuestra Senora de 
Guadalupe; the Mexican 
sister-city i~ now called· 
Julirez. Today, EI Paso is 

the Arizona State 
University Sun 
Devils on Dec. 31 
at 1 p.m. in lhe 
Sun Bowl, but vis

home to about 
650,000 people. see et cetera for 

thln!ls to do on the 
way to el paso 

El Paso is filled 
with museums 
and historical 

sites. Visitol'8 can take i.n 
the El Paso Museum of Art, 
built in 1910, or the historic 
missions that mark the 
path of the conquistadors. 

Itors can take the time to 
tour the 400 year-old city. 

El Pa80 is II shortened ver
sion of EI PIISO del Rio del 
Norte, which means "the pas 
acroes the river of the north." 
The cily traces its origins to 
1,000 years ago, when Indi
ans settled in the swamps 
and thickets. In 1581, 12 

El PAso is home to one of 
Texas' oldest Indian tribes, 
the Tiguaa. 

Sell SUN BOWl, Page 6A 

64th Annual Norwest Sun Bowl. Dec . 31 • EI Paso , Texas 

Where to stay 
Comfort Inn (915) 594-9111 
Mini-suite, one queen-size 
bed: $69 plus tax 
King-size bed and balcony: 
$59 plus tax 
Two queen-size beds, table 
and chairs: $54.plus tax 
Days Inn (915) 593-8400 
Two double beds: $45 plus tax 
One king-Size bed, two TVs, 
microwave, small refrigerator, 
pull-out sofa, up to three 
adults: $91 plus tax 
HOlldlY Inn (915) 833-2900 
One king-size bed or two dou
ble beds: $65 plus tax 
One king-size bed, kitChenette, 
microwave, sink, refrigerator: 
$100 plus tax 

Tickets $125. $50, $40, $35, $15 and $12 
Available at Hawkeye TIcket Office or Titketmaster 

How to get thera Night Llle 
AM Travel: $500-$600 round Orand Central SIIUon 
trip out of Cedar Rapids, most . Five different bars, each 
likely fir~t-class with different music: rap, 
Hlwkey. World Travel: alternative, country, 
Chartered bus from Iowa City karaoke, '70s and '80s. $5 
to EI Paso. $200 round trip. cover charge. Happy Hour: 
.departs Dec. 27. returns Jan. $.50 well drinks, wine, bot-
1, 28 hours one-way tie necks and margaritas. 

Where to eat Shopping 
Adolph's Ealll Drlnkl Cowtown BooII, the world's 
Hamburgers, sandwiches, sal- largest boot factory 
ads, seafood, fajitas, bllrritos Sunllnd Plrk Mill 
and full bar Dillard's, Mervyn's, Sears, 
luell', II.qu. JCPenney and 80 other spe-
Barbecued everything, sand- cialty stores, food court, 
wlches and full bar and General Cinema Six 

ESllntiallnlo " 
Ga, 
$1 .23 per gailon 
B.er 
12 pack of Bud 
Ught or Miller Lite: 
$6.99 
Temperatura (in 
Fahrenheit) 
December maxi
mum: 57.5 degrees 
Minimum: 30.7 
degrees 
Dilly Costs 
Food: $54.88 
Car Rental: $44.21 
lodging: $61.71 
Average Total Dally 
Cost: $160.80 
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.nD'~e in the 

NEWS 
Brltr l'ltums to the big screen 

NEW YORK (AP) - It's been over 20 
yell'S since Pam Grier had a starring role. 
Now the 1970s blaxploitation flick queen 
,. /lick In "Jackie Brown," this time lead
lno an all-star cast. 

"You can bd on 
top 0' everything, 
and the next 
minute, you're 

I:T~ \~ /~ Wild Card .~ I~ 
~~~fa ___ ~_·_~ __ ~ ____ EI_p.as_o_tri_p __ ~_._4_(!_. ____ . 

On the. road to EI Paso 
Steven Cook! The Daily Iowan 

• When the road to EI Paso seems tedious, monotonous and just outrisht dull, take a 
trip off the beaten path. 

FINALS SPECIAL' 

50% OFF 
Dn all rooms 

Dec. 12 thru Dec. 18 
at The Alexis Park Inn 

1165 S. Riverside Drive 
Call now for reservations 

337-8665 
·Must show ID at check-in 

1111 
Quail". COIIIII""".' 
DePARTMENT STON: 

"All 
Holiday 
Items 

20% 
OFF 

Quality Holiday Attire 
and Great Used Toys 

845 Ptpperwood Ln., JOWl City 
M & Th. 9-8 • Tues.-Sat. 9-5 • 3J8.9909 

, 

Ring ren~ 
• • • spIrIt In 1 

I 

• A random act of kind 
renewed an eastern 10 
woman's faith in the p 
of Iowa City at a distre 
lime. 

By Stephanie Dell 
The Daily Iowan 

Tammy Weitz thought 

going to be on the 
bottom," Grier says 
in the Oec. 19 Enter
tainment Weekly. To liven up the long car ride, the DI research department compiled a fN of the more 

interesting attractions along the way to the Sun Bowl in EI Paso, about 1,400 miles away. 
L--__________ .., mother 's ruby nnd diamond 

. In the new 
Quentin Tarantino 
comedy, Grier's 
co-stars include Grier 
R.obert De Niro , 
Samuel L. Jackson and Bridget Fonda 
oo~ Michael Keaton. 
: Never completely forgotten by Holly

wOod after he(run In such 1970s films as 
"toxy Brown" and "Black Mama, White 
Mama," Grier has appeared in 50 movies. 
: "Jackie Brown," based on the Elmore 
L~onard novel "Rum Punch," was written 
aM directed by Tarantino, who auditioned 
.Qrjer 'or "Pulp Fiction" but didn't hire her. 
- But Tarantino, a big fan of blaxploita

tion films, wrote the "Jackie Brown" 
~ript adaptation with Grier in mind. 
Uncle Jesse receives a star 
: LOS ANGELES (AP) - Denver Pyle 

/les gone from Hollywood's Hazzard 
Qlunty to its Walk of Fame. 
: Pyle, who played TV's scraggly-beard

ed mountain man on "The Andy GriHith 
g,ow" and Uncle Jesse on "The Dukes 
oj Hazzard, " received a star on the 
famous walk Friday. 
! Battling lung cancer, Pyle wasn't 

spheduled to speak during the award 
ceremony. But he reminisced about his 
f~st visit to Hollywood with his brother. 
: "Willie pOinted out the stars to me and 

said, 'Someday you'll be a part of this 
s\reet,'" Pyle told about 300 fans . "I 
dJdn't know it then, but I guess I am now. 
I~I see you down the road." 
: "Dukes of Hazzard " co-star John 

&chneider said Pyle has been "daddy 
and brother" to him. 
: "He has shown me how to love and respect 

!DOre than anyone I know," Schneider said . . 
'Scream' director redefines 
Horror 
: ~EW YORK (AP) - "Scream 2" co
stars Neve Campbell , Jada Pinkett and 
'foli Spelling aren't your typical horror 
~6vie damsels in distress. Just ask 
director Wes Craven. 
; "I wouldn't want to meet them in a dark 

alley," Craven says in Rolling Stone maga
zine's year-end 
dOlJble issue, r-r"-'~_""--' 
·addlng that whoev
:er did would "end 
'Up dead." 

'- "Scream 2" picks 
~p the story Neve 
:Campbell's charac
-ter, one of the few 
::Survivors in 
""Scream " in her 
::first year of college 
::with sorority sisters, Craven 
~jncluding Pinkett. 
.' Spelling and Heather Graham, who 
.:appeared in "Boogie Nights," do their 
::screamlng in a movie within a movie telling 
·-the story of thefirstfilm. 
~ : Craven jump-started the horror genre 
:in the 1980s with such films as "Night

:-mare on Elm Street," "Last House on the 
:leftl

, and "The Hills Have Eyes." . 
': He then redefined the genre for the 
\ 1990s with "Scream," which spoofed 
:formulaic '80s horror films , including his 
:own, without sacrificing terror. "Scream" 
-grossed more than $100 million. The 
:Sequel opened nationwide Qn Friday. 

:it's all in the 

Iowa 
Name: John Wayne Birtbplace 
Where: Winterset 
What to do: Visit the birth

place of the Duke, hero of 
such classics as "True 
Grit," "Rio Lobon and 
"Stagecoach." Also 
see memorabilia 
from sucb classic 
films as the eye
patch worn in 
"True Grit,· a 
hat worn in "Rio 
Lobo," and a prop 
suitcase used in 
"Stagecoach. • . 

Address: 216 S. 
Second St., Win
terset 

Directions: When 
on 1-35, turn west on 
State. Route 92 for 
approximately 25 miles. 
In Winterset, go south on First 
Street until Court Street. Turn Left on' Court to Sec
ond Street. The birthplace is on .uc,r--_-=r--. 
right. 

Missouri 
Name: Hair Museum 
Where: Independence 
What to do: Forget President 

ry Truman's birthplace, 'UUlt'I1"U-1 

dence, Mo . has another, 
engrosing attraction - the 
Museum. See hair braided into 
os, butterflies, wreaths a 
bracelets . The museum is in 
office of Lelia Cohoon, the cosmetol
ogy school owner. Admission is $3 

Address: 815 W. 23rd St., lUUtlpe.lI

dence 

Trip directions 

Directions from Iowa City to EI Paso 
1. Go west on 1-80 for about 120 miles to 1-35 in Des 

Moines. 
2. Go south on 1-35 through Missouri to 1-435 in Kansas 

City, about 175 miles. 
3. Take 1-4351hrough Kansas City and back to 1-35, 

about 30 miles. 
4. Take 1-35 all the way to Fort Worth, Texas, about 535 

miles. 
5. Go west on 1-20 in Fort Worth to 1-10, about 440 

miles. 
6. Go west on 1-10 for about 150 miles to EI Paso. 

Oklahoma 
Name: Enter· 

prise Square 
Where: Okla

homa City 
What to do: 

Learn about the 
world of Ameri
can enterprise. p,.~,,:, 
The tour~~::~::~ 
incl udes . the 
Hall of Statis
tics, Americ a's 1Il~=-...... .t:::]i!gj,-, _ _ 

Heartbeat Rotunda and the Great American Market
place, which has one of the world's largest cash regis
ters and 3-D president beads singing about free 
enterprise in harmony. 

Directions: Take exit 138B, go west two blocks. 

Texas 
Name: Muffler Man 
Where: Gainesville 
What to do: See the large renditions of muffler peo

ple - one male muffler man and one muffler woman. 

Name: Dr. Pepper Museum 
Where: Dublin 
What to do: See the home of the first Dr. Pepper 

franchise bottling plant, built in 1891. To see bottling 
in progress, though, you must stop by on a 'fuesday. 

Directions: From 1-20 go south on 281 to 
Stephenville, then take 377 west to Dublin. To get 
back to 1-20, take Highway 6 West back. 

Name: EI Paso Chili Company 
Where: El Paso, Texas 
What to do: Get authentic Texas Black bean dip, 

jus t one of 53 1A~~K""1ll!lB!;r"A'Z," 
products manu-
factured and 
sold by the Chili 
Company. 

Address : 909 
Texas Ave., EI I:T','_-.,.,:,:,< 
Paso 

Texas 

Museums/Attractions 
EI PISO Multum of Art 
Collections of art by European masters, American greats and 
others 
Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
EI PISO Museum 01 History 
History of Indians, conquistadors, vaqueros and the U.S. cavalry 
Tuesday through Sunday 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
EI Plso Zoo 
Home to 175 species including endangered species plus 18 
acres of natural-habitat exhibits 
Open daily 9:30 a.m.-late afternoon 
$2 for adults 
$1 for children 
Plillted Dunes Desert Goll Course 
Practice facilities, 24 holes 
JuArez, Milico 
Border Crossings 
EI Paso-Juarez Trolley Co. offers trips to Juarez from the stop 
In front of the Civic Center every hour on the hour from 9 
a.m.-4p.m .. 
Adults $11 
Children $8.50 

124 East Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (319) 351 -3500 
fox: (319) 351-4893 

Business Hours: 
Mon thru r"urs 
7:30am-9pm 
F,i 7:30am-7pm 
Sot 9am-~pm 
Sun 12pm-5prp 

I NOTES 
CAN HELP YOU 

UPDATE YOUR LECTURE 
NOTES FOR FINALS. 

MANY CLASSES 
AVAILABLE. 

• 

CALL 351 .. 6312 
FOR MORE INFO. 4 

I ' 

I NOTES 

~ 

Springer-Verlag 

Yellow Sale 
Save up to 65% iSlA·RS· .. ··· ............ · .. · ........ · .... 'iioiios'cOPES' B,iiiGENiA 'LAsT .... · .. · ............ · .. · .... · .............. ··· .. ··· .. on more than 275 excellent 

Mathematics titles 
:Dec. 15, 1997 

t 
...", IIrtN,,: You must let your feelings 
.lIt known this year if you want to resolve 
-,ast Issues Ind move on to ·new adventures. 

, TIlls Is !lie year for you to Invest In yourse" 
-111<1 your direction. You are Independent and 
Irte..,lrlted; allowing yourself to be con

;fined or held back will make you unhappy 
.and slow down your efforts to be successful. 
~Vournumbers : 2, 11 , 19, 29, 41, 46. 
;AIlIEIIMIn:h 21-AprIl191: You can pick up 
alot of Information if you keep an open mind 

.an~ discuss your plans with established Indi
.vidua/s. Travel should be considered. Get 
:geared-up to make changes. .. 
" • 
:The Daily Iowan 
1 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

'. Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

:. Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
" two days prior to publication. 

Notices may be sent through the 
:: mail, but be sure to mail early to 

ensure publication. Ail submissions 
, must be clearly printed on a 

Calendar column blank (which : appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
:, accepted over the telephone. All 

, I submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
~e published, of a contact person in 

TAURUS (AprIl20-MIY 201: Minor health 
problems will develop If you take on too 
much. Avoid confrontation with your loved 
ones. Do not begin new projects until you 
have finished old ones. 
GEMfNl (MIY 21-Junl 201: Your emotions will 
be unstable and your mate will be Questioning 
what he or she has done to upset you. Your 
nervousness will cause suspicions. Don't be 
fickle; be honest and discuss the problem. 
CAJICER (JIR' 21-Jufy 221: Spend more 
time with family. The work you do around the 
house will be appreciated. Entertaining will 
help you expand your circle of friends. Open 
your doors and your heart. 
LEO (Juty II-Aug. 22): You can Join organi
zations that will open your eyes to a multi
tude of opportunftles. You should attend 
seminars that focus on financial security and 
Investment opportunities. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements wiil not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a claritication' may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

~ . 
( 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 221: You may not want 
to put in overt ime, but If you do. you'll pros
per more than you think. Your ability to work 
In fine detail will enhance any project you 
work on. 
LIBRA (Se,t. 23-0et. 221: Individuals you 
meet will Influence your way of th inking. 
Business or pleasure trips will bring you cul
tural knowledge that you can Integrate Into 
your lifestyle. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 211: Rewards or gifts 
for your past good deeds will help you get 
through a difficult period. Take care of any 
legal matters hanging over your head. 
IAGITTARIUS (NIV. 22-0ee. 211: Past 
acquaintances will be coming back Into your 
life. You will develop new partnerships that 
could lead to Interesting proposals. You have to 
make decisions about your present slluatlon. 

CAPIIICORN (Dec. 22-.11n. 1',: Overindul
gence on luxury Items will be your downfall. 
You must be careful not to overload your 
plate or make unrealistic promises to others. 
Your own plans should take priority over 
someone else's. 
AaUARIUS (Jan. 2O-F.b. 181: Take the time 
to look Into ways of Improving yourself. You 
may find a means of acquiring Information 
throug.h telecommunications. 
PISCES (F.b. 1'-M.rc~ 201: Spend more 
time finishing matters pertaining to your worll 
than trying to please everyone you live with. 
It Isn't likely you can keep the peace at home. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia'S Web site 
at ..... 111.1 ...... II1II or try her Interac-
tive site at ...... ~.CIIII • 

Discount good on all bookS in the 
Springer-Vertag 

catalog, special orders welcome 

Sale ends Dec. 31,1997 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From Th Old pitol 

OPEN 9-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat, 12·5 Sun 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and un iversi
ty holidays, and universi ty vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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had been lost forever . 
Prior to her surgery Dec. 

pancreatic tumor, Weitz's 
Olga Weim r, gave her 
the ring. Weim r had 
ring from her nu"uunu , 
nOW deceased, in the 
bad never taken it off. 

"The only time 1 ever 
with the riJ')g off was befo 
surgery," Weitz . aid. "1 
something he w nt d 
have." 

Weitz said.h put the 
her pinkie fing r when her 
er gave it to her beea 
didn't have a purse wi 
the time. However, t 
apparently slipp d off her 
sometime that day. 

"We were all jUlt 10 upset 
the prognosis that r didn't 
I had lost it until the 
.h said . 

The surgery wos umIU,,", 

and Weimer's doctor 
that she h d b tween 

senior Usa Sadler look a 
in a funnel and began 
- all in an effort to relieve 

With two presentations. two 
one wnl1en ltnal exam and 
home r 031 du WIthin days, 
is at an ali-time high thiS 
son 

• Ally other semester it wasn'l 
lem ," said Ihe 24-year-old 
education major, who hopes to 
ate next wee . "ThiS semester 
to make sure you get .vo''\IInlinn 

Sadler was making a 
baltoon filled WIth sand to 
relieve tension - at a "stress 
up by Iowa Stale 

AI"'-' l'~ 

~~ ---

Prayers 
*Dead . ~ ....... '--.. 
Prayer 

for th Dead 
$6.99 

Luck~ 
'tou 

........ ' •• A. •••• " • • 

Lucky You 
$18.00 

u;) 



-All 
Holiday 
Items 

20% 
o 

Quality Holiday Attire 
and Great Used Toys 

845 Ptpptrwood Lo .. Iowa City 
& Th, 9-8 . Tues.-s.t. 9-S · 338-9909 

4 East Washington St, 
City, (owo 52240 

one: (319) 351·3500 
. (319) 351-4893 

8usiness Hours: 
Mon fhru Thurs 
7:30am·9pm 
Fri 7:30am-7pm 
Sot 9am-~pm 
Sun 12pm-5prp 

ger-Verlag 

Sale 

5 excellent 
titles 

• 

c.31,1997 
Supply Co. 
Th Old pitol 

581, 12·5 Sun 
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Ring renews holiday LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE schedule I controlled substance at jefferron 

and Linn streets on Dec. 13 at 1 :59 a.m. 
alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. 
College St, on Dec. 14 at 12 :05 a.m. 

One-Eyed Jne's, 18-20 S. Clinton St. 
had three piltrons charJ:ed WIth possessiOl'l 
of alcohor under the l~J age and onc 
patron charged WIth pubhc Intoxicatton. . ~pirit in unusual way Jason E. Shipley, 20, 650 S. Dodge St. 

Apt. 4, was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controned substance with intent 
to deliver at 650 S. Dodge St. Apt. 4 on 
Dec. 12 at 12:04 a.m. 

Christopher L Richardson, 19, 532 S. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 3, was charged with pos
session of a schedule I controlled sub
stance and public intoxication at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Dec. 13 at 
1 :01 a.m. 

Isaiah.J. Berger, 19, Hilkrest Residence 
Hall Room 910, was charged with po5seS': 
sion of alcohol under the legal age and 
Ilublic intoxication at the Umon, 121 E. 
College St., on Dec. 14 at 1 :30 a.m. 

Vito's , 118 E. College St., had one 
patron charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and two palron, 
charged with public Intoxication. 

• A random act of kindness 
renewed an eastern Iowa 
woman's faith in the people 
of Iowa City at a distress ing 
time. 

By Stephanie Dell 
The Daily Iowan 

Tammy Weitz thought her 
mother's ruby and diamond ring 
had been lost forover. 

prior to her surgery Dec. 1 for a 
pancreatic tumor, Weitz's mother, 
Olga Weimer, gave her daughter 
the ring. Weimer hud recoived lhe 
ring from her husband, who is 
nOW deceased, in the 19808, and 
had never laken it off. 

"The only lime 1 ever saw her 
with the rir)g off was before her 
surgery," Weitz sid. "It was 
something she wanted me to 
have." 

Weitz said ahe put the ring on 
her pink! finger when her moth
er gave it to her because she 
didn't have a purse with her at 
the time. However, the ring 
apparently slipped off her finger 
sometim that day. 

"We were 11 jUlt 80 up et about 
the progno is that I didn't realize 
I had lost it until the next day,' 
she sald. 

The surgery was unsuccessful 
and Weimer's doctors told her 
that 8h h d between three 

imm h.-ic'l" 

Stress rellel ln a balloon 
AMES - Iowa State University 

senior lisa Sadler took a balloon, stuck 
In a lunnel and began poullng In sand 
- all In an effort to relieve stress. 

With two presentallOns, two papers, 
one written final exam and one take
home final du within days, her stress 
i$ al an all· time high thiS holiday sea
son. 

"Any other semester It wasn'l a prob
lem: said the 24-year-old elementary 
education lllaJor, who hopes to gradu
ate next wee . ThiS semester you have 
to make sure you get everything In." 

Sadler was rna tng a stress ban - a 
balloon filled with sand to squeeze to 
relieve tension - at a "stress zooe" sel 
up by Iowa State. 

months to a year to live. 
The next day, Weitz, along with 

other re latives, ransacked her 
motel room, hoping t hey could 
come up with the ring. They also 
searched her mother's hospital 
room, but to no avail. 

Then, after following a sugges
tion from a nurse, Weitz checked 
the security office in t he UI Hos
pital and Clinics parking ramp. 

"I told the secur ity guard , 'I 
know it's probably a longshot, but 
did someone turn in a ruby and 
diamond ring?' " she said. 

To Weitz's amazement, the 
guard produced the ring, which 
was found on the second fioor. 

The incident changed her per
spective on t he people of Iowa 
City, said Weitz, an Indiana 
native. 

·We were just leery of people, 
mistrusting them," she said. 
• After the return of the ring, I 
have better faith in people. They 
could liave pawned it off." 

Weitz said she wou ld like to 
meet the person who turned in the 
ring so that she and her family 
could show their appreciation. 

After the ring had been found 
and Weimer appeared depressed 
about her prognosis, Weitz told 
her mother the story. 

"It brought her back up to spir
its,· Weitz said. "I told her, 'You 
never know, miracles do happen.' 
• 

Iowa State has set up stress-free 
zones stocked with dart guns, Play
Doh, balls, coloring books, building 
blocks and other toys where students 
can get goofy while away from study
ing. 

"Just came here to chill out," said 
freshman Lana Gab, 19, an engineering 
student at Iowa Slate relaxing after 
working on an English paper. "Got done 
typing after two hours, and my brain is 
nol functioning . After relaxing , I'm 
going back to typing." 

AI the stress-free zone, most stu
dents were too busy to take lime to 
relax. 

"They think its going to be stressful 
maklng the ball," said economics stu
dent and stress-zone attendant Shazia 
Narmeen. 21 . "One guy said it was fun 
and he wished he had time to make two 
to three." 

Joy M. Owen, 21, 630 S. Govemor St. 
Apt. 9, was charged with possession of a 
schedule I and lIT controlled substance at 
650 S. Dodge St. Apt. 4 on Dec. 12 at 
12:04 a.m. . 

Scott R. Edler, 20, West liberty, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. 
Clinton St., on Dec. 12 at 10:05 p.m. 

Michael T. Ingman, 20, 308 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. 1140, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at One-Eyed 
jake's, 16-20 S. Clinton St., on Dec. 12 at 
9:36 p.m. 

Ronnie Thomas, 38 331 N. Gilbert St., 
was charged with public intoxication and 
possession of a schedule I controlled sub
stance at 1956 Broadway St. on Dec. 12 at 
7:45 p.m. 

Marvel C. Jones, 19, Washington, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and public intoxication 
at the Field House, 111 E. College St., on 
Dec. 12 at 10:43 p.m. 

Daniel J. Smith , 21, Kalona, was 
charged with public intoxication at the 
Field11ouse, 111 E. College St., on Dec. 12 
atl0:43 p.m. 

Steve R_ Smith, 21, Washington, Iowa, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Field House, 111 E. College St., on Dec. 12 
at 10:22 p.m . 

Jeanine K. Beard, 27, 1100 Arthur St. 
Apt. B6, was charged with fifth-degree 
tlieft at Hy-vee, 612 S. 1st Ave., on Dec. 
12 at 5:00 p.m. 

Donald L Wulf, 23, New Liberty, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at llurlington and Linn streets on 
Dec. 12 at 2:05 a.m. 

Brooke A. Bickford, 22, 64 Overland 
St., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated, cfriving while revoked and 
interference with official acts at 10 S. 
Dubuque St. on Dec. 12 at 2:03 a.m. 

Timothy J. Cruse, 18, Mayflower Resi
dence Han Room 633C, was charged with 
public intoxication at 10 S. Dubuque st. 
on Dec. 12 atl :46 a.m. 

David M. Smidt, 22, 406 S. Gilbert St 
Apt. 936, was charged with public intoxi
cation at Clinton and Washmgton streets 
on Dec. 12 at 1 :08 a.m. 

Aaron J. Koehn, 19,6 Westview Acres 
NE, was charged with public intoxication 
at One-Eyed jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., 
on Dec. 12 at 1 :46 a.m. 

Jessica A. Dunbar, 18, 753 Westside 
Drive Apt. AS, was charged with public 
intoxication at Vito's, 118 E. College St., on 
Dec. 12 at 1 :59 a.m. 

Barbara J. Jackson, 52, 1906 Broadway 
st. Apt. 27, was charged with an open con
tainer and driving under suspension at 
Hwy. 6 and Keokuk Street on Dec. 13 at 
11 :21 p.m. 

John C. Bacon, 20, 4219 E. Morton 
Ave., was charged with possession of a 

Jordon L Honigschmidt, 18, Hinsdale, 
III., was charged with indecent conduct 
and public intoxication at lOS. Clinton St. 
on Dec. 13 at 2:27 a.m. 

Jennifer L lewin, 22, 319 E. Court St. 
Apt. 53, was chall!ed with public intoxica
tion at Vito's, 11!l' E. College St., on Dec. 
13 at 1 :00 a.m. 

Mathias R. Miller, 20 35 W. Burlington 
St., was charged with public intoxication at 
the Union, 121 E. College St., on Dec. 13 
at 1 :27 a.m. 

Amanda R. Burgett, 18, Des Moines, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Holiday rnn, 210 S. Dubuque St., on Dec. 
13 at 2:00 a.m. 

Douglas R. Sander, 22, 804 Benton St. 
Apt. 21, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Burlington and Madison 
streets on Dec. 13 at1 :59 a.m. 

Nia L. White , 29, Coralville, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the regal age at the Field House, 111 E. 
College St., on Dec. 13 at 2:20 a.m . 

Danlelle D. leedon,oQO, Coralville, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the regal age at the Field House, 111 E. 
College St., on Dec. 13atl:10a.m. 

Annie S. Witte, 18, 1410 Broadway St. 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at 520 S. Johnson St. 
on Dec. 13 at 3:05 a.m. 

Jesse B. Tack, 20, Daum Residence Hall 
Room 3125, was cnarged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at 520 S. 
Johnson st. on Dec. 13 at 3:05 a.m. 

Kenneth E. Parker, 31, 1511 Old Hick
ory Road Apt. 4, was charged with driving 
under suspension at Hwy. b and Westla~n 
Street on Dec. 13 at 9:59 p.m. 

Matthew R. Seiler , 23, address 
unknown, was charged with interference 
with official acts, pUbliC intoxication and 
fifth degree criminal mischief at Burlington 
and linn streets on Dec. 14 at1 :59 a.m. 

Daniel M. Hughes, 20, Cordova, III, 
was charged with public intoxication at the 
Field House, 111 E. College St., on Dec. 14 
at 12:05 a.m. 

Danny W_ Dearmore, 44, Nichols, 
Iowa, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 1st Ave. and lower Musca
tine Street on Dec. 14 at 1 :07 a.m. 

Denise L. Montgomery, 25, 412 
Ronalds St., was charged with possession 
of a schedule I controlled substance at 
Ronalds and Van Buren streets on Dec. 14 
at 1 :02 a.m . 

Stephen A. Bures, 25, 800 Kimball 
Road, was charged with possession of a 
schedule I contrOlled substance at Ronalds 
and Van Buren streets on Dec. 14 at 1 :02 
a.m. 

Blue J. Ballard, 18, 1107 Kirkwood 
Court, was charged with possession of 

Jeffrey J. Cantalupo, 19, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with po5Ses5ion 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Union, 
121 E. College St, on Dec. 14 at 1 :30 a.m. 
BAR TAB 

The Union, 121 E. College St, had four 
patrons charged with possession of alcohol 
under the regal age and two patrons 
charged with public Intoxication. 

The field House, 111 E. Collelle St., 
had six patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the regal age, six patrons 
charged with public intoxication and one 
patron charged with possession of a sched
ule I controned substance. 

compiled by KIYiII Doyle 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa City Public Ubrary will sponsor 

"Toddler Story lime with ancy" in the 
Hazel Weslgate Story Room of !tie lJbrary 
all0:30 a.m. Call 356-5200. . 

tntro to Media Production will have ,ts 
final project show in Room 101 of the 
Becker Communication Studies Build'ng a 
4:30 p.m. Call 33S"()S75. 

Electronic Field Production I ""II have 
its final project show in Room 1 01 of the 
Becker CommuniCillton Studies BUild'ng at 
9 p.m. Call 335-0575. .' 

Time is running out on a 
number of Sony VCR 
promotions I When you buy 
any of our Sony HIFI VCRs 
during December, you'll 
receive: 

10 Free Blockbuster 
Video rentals 

.2 Free movies from the 
Sony video collection 

• 0% Interest through July. 
1998. 

Sony HiFi VCR$ start at just $299, Audio Odyssey's 
prices always include free delivery and set-up. local 
service, and a loaner program should your VCR ever 
require service. 

Something or Everyone! 

Prayers 
.Dead ... b.-.,. 

Prayer 
for the Dead 

$6.99 

CARL 

Lucky You 

$ 8.00 

(i)) 

Airframe Under the 
Black Flag 

BunnyMoney 

$7.99 $13.00 
" '" .-...... - - ~ .. . ~ 

~~I ....... - ~ •• ••• 

THE GHOST 

$14.99 

Otherland The Ghost Truman Capote 

$6.99 $25.95 $35.00 

lowoBook 
& Supply CO. 

B S, Clinton Street, Iowa City 
Phone 337·4188 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

.. 

~,~ ................... ~ ... ~ 
IUf'~III_"". "1111*,,,,. .... ,., .. ' 

DON"':"T"'KNOW· 
MUCHABOlIT 

C 
WA " 
Ewaythlng \\xl Need to Kr.
~ Mlerka's Gmtest Conftkt 

but New! Lumed 
KENNETH C . DAVIS 

Don It Know Much Chicken Poop 
About the Civil War for the Soul 

$12.50 $10.00 

Miss Spiderls 
New Car 

$16.95 

SI ~OH& 'C "U ST I. 

AUDIO 

Angela's Ashes 

$24.00 

Cookie Count 

$19.95 

Drums of Autumn 

$7.99 

Letters 
trom a Nut 

bu 
ML. N~ 

lntroduction by 

Jeflry Seinfeid 

Letters 
from a Nut 

$15.00 

The Big Five-Oh! 

$23.00 . -

Star Wars: 
Tales from the Empire 

$5.99 
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Nichols' trial begins closing arguments ST WANTED! 
• Second Oklahoma City 
bombing trial set to go to jury. 

By Sandy Shore 
Associated Press 

DENVER - No one saw Terry 
Nichols amass fuel or fertilizer. No 
one saw him build a bomb. And no 
one saw him in Oklahoma City the 
day a bomb destroyed the federal 
building, killing 168 people. 

When closing arguments begin 
toaay in Nichols' trial, prosecutors 
will have to knit together a confus
ing array of mostly circumstantial 
evidence to convince jurors that the 
farmer-turned-gun-dealer worked 
side-by-side with Timothy McVeigh 
to carry out the worst act of terror
ism on U.S. soil. 

:-mus is a much closer case than 
the McVeigh trial,· said attorney 
Andrew Cohen, a Denver attorney 

who haa attended both bombing tri
als. "These jurors lite going to have 
more to think about than did the 
McVeigh jurors." 

Defense attorneys wi\l have to 
emphasize the doubts they raised 
about the government's case, from 
the elusive John Doe 2 and multi
ple Ryder truck sightings to claims 
that the FBI mishandled evidence. 

Attorney Scott Robinson, a legal 
analyst, said prosecutors need to 
ensure that the jurors understand 
the facts. 

"As long as jurors see that there 
is something rotten in the state of 
Nichols, the government will do 
just fine,· he said. 

Prosecutors contend that Nichols 
and McVeigh, enraged over a dead
ly government siege near Waco, 
Texas, set plans in motion months 
before the bombing. 

They say Nichols purchased two 

tons of ammonium nitrate fertiliz
er, stole explosives from a rock 
quarry and robbed an Arkansas 
gun collector to finance the bomb
ing. 

Nichols also is accused of helping 
his former Army buddy hide a get
away car in Oklahoma City three 
days before the bombing and pack 
fertilizer, fuel and explosives into 
plastic barrels inside a Ryder rental 
truck the day before the blast. 

When McVeigh allegedly deto
nated the bomb on April 19, 1995, 
Nichols was home with his family 
in Herington, Kan. 

Nichols, 42, faces 11 counts of 
murder, conspiracy and weapons 
charges. If convicted, he could be 
sentenced to death . McVeigh, 29, 
was convicted of identical cha.rges 
in June and sentenced to die . His 
appeal is pending. 

Prosecutors have introduced dam-

aging evidence found in Nichols' 
home: a fertilizer receipt, plastic bar
rels resembling fragments found at 
the bomb scene, a dismantled fuel 
meter, a drill linked to the quarry 
burglary and guns traced to the 
Arkansas collector. 

Nichols' ex-wife, Lana Padilla, 
testified that she found a letter 
Nichols wrote to McVeigh in which 
he said, "you're on your own" and 
"go for it." 

Much of the evidence against 
Nichols is circumstantial, such as 
phone record~ for a calling card 
that prosecutors say represent a 
road map of bombing preparations. 

There are also receipts for stor
age sheds, where prosecutors say 
the ingredients were cached, and 
for motel rooms, which put 
McVeigh and Nichols in certain 
cities when bomb-related activities 
took place. 

MURAL CONTEST 

Don't miss this unique opportunity to see your art 
larger than life. DeSign a mural for 'the Bowen Science 

Building auditorium entryway, oversee it's production and 
earn $50011 

Science themes are not required, so be creative and 
help US brighten up this area. 

Entry deadline: January 9,1998 
Selection date: January 16, 1998 

Entries may be desiglltd for cOl\~ to be lu~nded from the ce,IiIl9, or for 
p<linting directly on the curved concrete woll. which is It )(~. CONider 0 single 

work. parts of the woll. panels or e~n Q suiel. You moy wish to visit the Site. 
Supplies will be provided for the mural. and the $500 will be pold upon completion. 

Faviola Mares, 12, left, 
nephew Albert, 2 month , 

~oldier dies helping victims of car crash 
Include your nome. phone rvnbcr and oddrul on the bock PIcoK do not .ign you<' work on lilt 

fronl . AI judglog will be ~II\OU'. 

More Informolion/SubmlssIOlll: LI,. Santi090. 100 CMA8. 335-1056. or 'u our WebSiIl 
"'_....,,101 WW!! "im edy/'"9!'9dcoll"ODlflt hIm 

Stealing 
Child la 

• Army says soldier win be 
recommended for medal. . 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - A 
Fort Knox soldier, part of a group 
that stopped to help people 
i~jured in an early-morning acci
dent, was killed Saturday when a 
car driven by a drunk driver 
I110wed into the erash scene, police 
say. 

The driver who allegedly 
swerved at a high speed around a 
police cruiser and into the emer
gency lane was charged with one 
caunt of murder. Christopher 
lAve, 24, of New Albany, Ind ., also 
was charged with drunken dri
vtng, driving on a suspended 
license, two counts of first-degree 
assault and one count of third
d4gree assault. 

'John Rickey, a Fort Knox 
sPokesperson. said the soldier who 
was killed would be recommended 
fot a medal and a posthumous pro
motion because of his heroism. He 
said Pvt. Christopher M. Ochs, 19, 
of Denver, Colo . , reportedly 
Ptlshed others to safety as the car 
barrelled in on the scene and 
killed him. The Soldier's Medal 
can be awarded for gallantry in 
p~acetime, Rickey said. 

-One of the people injured in the 
6.Cst crash also died. Police were 

January 20, 1998 

investigating whether the fatal that crash, in which a car had a 
injuries were sustained in the first tire blowout and a van over-
or second collision. turned. 

In the second crash, a vehicle A group of soldiers returning to 
landed on top of the person who nearby Fort Knox was passing by 
had been seriously injured in the and stopped to assist in first aid 
first crash . Police said more for the injured_ 
charges could be brought if it was According to Officer Aaron Gra
determined that the driver who ham of Louisville police, a car -
plowed into the crash scene was allegedly driven by Love - then 
responsible for the death. plowed into the crash scene, 

Police said the incident began as killing Ochs. 
a three-vehicle crash on Interstate Eight people, including two 
264. Several people were hurt in police officers, were treated for 

FOR A TANDEM OR INSTRUCTIONAL 

SKYDIVE 
TO: 

FROM: ____ ~~~------__ --~ __ _ 

Paradise Skydives, Inc. 

319-472-4975 
NOT REDEEMABLE 

11 :45 am - 1 :30 pm, Iowa Room, IMU 
VIdeo Showing "The Road to Brown." 
Discussion will follow. 
Sponsored by: The Office of Affirmative Action 

January 20, 1998 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm, Grant Wood Room., IMU 
Immigration & ImmIgrant RIghts In Iowa. 
Sponsored by: Women's Resource & Action 
Center & latino Native Americon Cultural Center 

January 21, 1998 
11 :30 am - 1 :30 pm, Iowa Room, IMU 
VIdeo Showing "Shattering the SlIene .. : 

. the Case for Minority Faculty." 
Discussion to follow. 
Sponso,.d by: The Office of, Affirmative Adion 

January 23, 1998 
3:30 pm, Gerber lounge, 304 EPB 
Of Monument & Memory: the MakIng of the 
KIng Memorial. Slide shaw and ledure. 
Presented by Professor Bollon Assistant Professor, 
UI English Department. 
Sponsored by: English Department 

January 23, 1998 
B:oo pm, Hancher Auditorium 
Dayton Contemporary Dance Company. For 
ticket information call the Hancher Box Office at 
335·1160 or 1-800-426-2437. A pre-performance 
discussion in the Hancher Green Room at 7: 15 pm; 
is free to ticket holders. • 
$pottsorN by: Hancher Auditorium .' 

IndiYiduoll with dllobilltie. are encouraged to attend all Uni.onity of Iowa sponsored events. If you require on accommodation 
in order to participate In thl. program, f'I- coniacl the ()/f;ce of Campus Program. & Student Attivltle.ln """,,",. 335-3059. , 

"One day we wilileam that the heart can never be 
totally right if the head is totally wrong. Only through 
the bringing together of head and heart .. 
Intelligence and goodness-shall [people] 
rise to a fulfillment of (their) true nature." 

The University of Iowa 

Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Human Rights Week 1998 

injuries following the crashes. 
The name of the accident victim 

who died was not available . 

SponIorcd by the .tudents of the College of MedICI". . 

'take the $train off your 
brain dnd put $Dme money 
in YDur pocket! 

'Buyback H'our$ 
at the tKtT 
Iocation-

December 

$ 

$ $ 

• 

(I 

9th 8:30 .. 6:30 
10th 8:30 .. 6:30 
11th 8:30 - 8:00 
12th 8:30 5 :00 
13th 9:00 5:00 
14th 12:00 4:00 
15th 8:30 8:00 
16th 8:30 8:00 
17th 8:30 8:00 
18th 8:30 8:00 
19th 8:30 .. 5:00 
20th 9:00 5:00 

Dorm Buyback 1f'our$ ... 
December 16-20th only Mayors 
Burge 10:15 - 6:15 Uemand 
Quad 10:30 6:"30 
Mayflower 10:45 6:45 

around Roo<. I ..... M, .... I>I Un .... M .... n.., II I 
W, lC«pl MC/V ISA/AIottX/Oh .... , .. d 'oJ .. · F" I ,f5r,1f 10 

Find lI' on Ihe Inlerncl al www_book .lIlowa_edu 

Brighten up your day by ridi 9 
Iowa City Transit! 

You can stay warm and ha sle·'''--

IOWA C:~Tr: TRANSIT 

Library staff w 
on th last day of 
Pleas bring boo 
at the appropria 

taff at mos 
a list of boo 



WANTED! 
URAL CONTEST 

ity to see your art 
for 'the Bowen Science 

I'IV"'r'e:,'p it's production and 

uired, so be creative and 
up this area. 

suspended from the ceIling. or for 
which I. 12' x !50'. COrl$ldcr a single 

You may wish to visit the site. 
the $500 will be paid upon completion, 

$ 

$ 

Amy Sancetta/AP 

Faviola Mar ,12, left, and her sister Laura, 10, watch over their 
nephew Albert, 2 months, while their parents work. 

Stealing childhood: 
Child labor woes 
• The secret workforce 
of America: children. 

From th fi elds and factories, 
children'. voices emerge. 

They are children, yea. But is 
this childhood? 

She 8weal8 into the soil of a 
vast OhIO fi Id. A baseball cap 
keeps the .u n and her unruly 
dark hair from her IIlmond eye . 
Adult rubb r gloves engulf the 
small hand that I n lip cucum
bers from th ir vin . Her nlime 
is AI j ndr Renterill. he is 6. 

Six hundred mile 8WIlY, a girl 
who dreams of being a f shion 
de ign r fingers a cheap jacket in 
9 ManhllUan weill hop where 
rals curry eros dirty floors. 
Amid noi y mllchinea and the 
hubbub of wom n titehing, Li
qing Ni lamenl : "I like New 
York. but not lhis place. It 
mell" 'h i 15 
Ervin Smith one h d free time 

to play b b II, but no more. "\ 
know there is anoth r world out 
there." th mi h boy says, "but \ 
ha\' to work." He h been 8 con
truclJon worker in Ohio si nce 

e hth gr d . He i. 14. 
From Am ric . fiel ds they 

harv t onion , peppera, mu h
roo • be n ,berri ,pecans. In 

garment factories, they iron 
pants, hang shirts, trim clothing. 
In meat-packing and egg-produc
ing plants, in sawmills and furni
ture factories they toil. 

Among them are an estimated 
61,000 child field workers, ages 
14 to 17, who live apart from 
their parents, according to an 
unreleased U.S. Labor Depart
ment survey. In thousands of cas
e , their parents aren't even in 
the country. In 1111, about 123,000 
children in that age group work 
in America's fields, the survey 
said. Younger children in the 
fields are aD all-hut-hidden , 
untracked work force . 

Why do they live these lives? 
Some kids want spending mon

ey to buy into the consumer cul
ture they see as necessary to being . 
American. But many, especially 
migrant children, work because 
their parents don't earn enough. 

Near Homestead, Fla., sisters 
LaKesha Brooks, 11, and Marie, 
10, are already training the fami
ly's next breadwinner - their 
sister, Angelica, just 20 months 
old. ·She can pick the beans one 
by one,· LaKesha says. 

Many working children endure 
such lives. In some Manhattan 
garment shops , children eat 
lunch in dank , urine-soaked 
stairwells. Others sleep in over
crowded apartments or houses. d 
and say to themselves, "Is all this 
worth it?" he says. 

ack !lour.... M fi d 
16-20th only ayors group n s more 
10:15 - 6:15 demand for food, shelter 
10:30 6:"30 
10:45 6:45 

UIID Required. 

by riding 

a 

ing by the cities that varied widely 
in detail , found : 

• Emergency food assistance 
requests increased in 24 of the 29 
cities surveyed. 

• About one-fifth of emergency 
food help demands is estimllted to 
have gone unfulfilled. Only Alexan
dria, Va ., and Charlotte , N.C., 
reported that no food assistance 
request went unanswered. 

• Seventeen of the cities saw 
shelter requests rise, while the 
number of emergency shelter beds 
among all the cities decrell ed an 
av rage of 3 percent. 

More common, however, are tales 
of reduced bed spaces and tougher 
eligibility requirements. 

• Admis ion criteria to emergency 
lIhelters has been tightened," Sl. 
Paul, Minn., oflicillls reported. "So 
m ny do not ask.· 

Of the homeless population , 
about 47 percent lire single men, 36 
percent families with children, 14 
percent ingle women and 4 per
cent minors, the survey found. 

GRADUATE STUDENT UBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE 28 JANUARY 

Library sraff will begin to renew books 
on th last day of finals week, 19 December. 
Please bring books in for renewal or return 
t the appropriate library, With an 10 card, 

staff at most libraries can provide 
a list of books checked out on-line. 
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Clinton is ready to foil Senate for nominee 
• White House says 
Clinton will pull an end-run 
around Senate. 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton will circumvent the SeDlite 
and make Bill Lann Lee his top civil 
rights enforcer, II top White House 
adviser said Sunday. The only ques
tion remllining is how to do it. 

Clinton's senior adviser, Rahm 
Emanuel, said the president still wants 
the Republican-dominated Senate to 
vote on Lee's nomination as assistant 
attorney general for civil rights. 

"That's not going to happen,· said 
Orrin Hatch on Sunday. Hatch is 
the chairperson of the Senate Judi
ciary Committee, which would have 
to pass Lee's nomination. 

With no vote forthcoming, 
Emllnuel said Clinton would name 
Lee either in an acting capacity or 
through an appointment while the 
Senate is in recess, so Clinton can 
proceed with enforcing anti-dis
crimination laws. 

"The process is not what's impor
tant. The golll line is what's im por
tant,· Emanuel said on CNN's "Late 
Edition: "The president is going to 
decide which road he will take, but 
both roads lead to one gosl Une: 

Pontiac Grand Am L------7 d e t 
The Smart Money is on Budget:" Car and Tru'~ental 

1104 S. Gilbert 

351-4529 

A recess appointment would let Lee 
hold the job for only a year. Instal1ing 
him in an acting capacity would allow 
him to stay until Clinton's term ends, 
but without the authority Senate con
firmation brings. 

Aides huddled at the White 
House on Sunday afternoon to 
weigh the political fallout from 
exercising either option. Lee, 48 and 
a veteran NAACP lawyer, )Voukl 
become the first Asian-American to 
hold the civil rights post. 

Hatch, appearing on "Fox News 
Sunday," warned thllt the recess 
appointment would be "a finger in 
the eye of the Senate- that would 
touch ofTpolitical retaliation. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 0 -
Mass., told NBC's "Meet the Press" . 
that if Senate Republican retali
ate , Democrat.s may counter with 
retaliation of their own. 

"This is a two-way street,- said 
Kennedy. "'The Republicans have a 
responsibility to carry the agenda, 
and if they're going to play tha 
way, two can play it.· 

Hatch said making Lee an acting 
assistant attorney general might be 
more acceptable to senators thall 
giving him a recess appointment 
"because acting means he doe n't" 
have the job formally." He said he 
doubted the White House woule! 
use that option. 

omecoming Executive Position 
rApplications are now available 

In the office of 
Campus Programs & 

Student Activities (OCPSA), 
145IMU 

•••••••••• 
AppHcations are due 
Frlday,DeceDlber19 

W, hay. a sl.i9h 
full of 

books for th. 
9ift .. ,ivin9 s.ason! 

(hristmlS (lusia 
from the Modern Library 

Bargain Books 

A Christmis SonltJ 
by Gary Paulsen 

A (omplttt AmKhlir 
look of 11.11 

-John Thorn, $14.99 

T rtlsury of (lissie 
MIturt Tilts 

-Roger Caras~ $10.99 

Iml9H of Mlturt. 
-Thomas D. Mangelsen, $39.99 

'olf: 100 Ytln 
oftht U,S, Optn 
-John Delery & 

Angus G. Garber III, $7.98 

Amtriun undKipt 
-David Muench, $24.99 

N,w R,I,as,s 

Fr., tift wrap whil, suppli.s I~st. 

lTfHSIryof 
lfricIn-Amtriun 
(hrlrtmu StoritS 
-8ettye Collier-Thomas 

Tht Jorttttill9l00m 
-Nic~ Bantock . 

ThtArtlook 
-Phaidon Publishing 

ItftWls4tln 
-Timothy Freke 

Pu"ltS 
-William Wegman 

M University -Book-Store W Iowa Memorial Union' The Uniyersity of Iowa 
Cround Jol!1Of, 10"" Memorial Union' MOIl.-Thur. 8aln-8pm, Fri. 8·5, Sar. 9.5, Sun. 12-" 
We ICcept MC/VISA/AMEX/Diac over alld Scudenl/Faculty/Suff 10 

Find UI on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

(oMIt (ount 

I TISty ,.,.." 
by Robert Sabuda 

Tht Annt of 6rm GAbltS 
(hristmis TrtUUIY 

by Carolyn Strom Collins & 
Christina Wyss Eriksson 
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Race not the issue in Pittsburgh mistrial 
of work that still needs to be done. through it effectively," she said. • r 

However, stress is a very individual "Tha t's when the whole panic Keeton suggesied taking Cre.: DEA a 
experience, and there are multiple comes," Hansen said. quent breaks from work. 
ways to respond to stress,Keeton said. LiketheCounselingService,Student "There are people who try to 

• . A black juror's misgivings 
·caused a mistrial Sunday. 

By Casey Coms 
Associated Press 

PI'ITSBURGH - The lone.black 
juror on a panel' of 12 was the hold
out who caused a second mistrial in 
the case of two suburban white 
police officers accused in the death 
of a black motorist,' a defense 
lawyer said Sunday. 

The 11 whitejurors were prepared 
to acquit Brentwood Lt. Milton Mul
holland and Baldwin officer Michael 
Albert of involun~ manslaughter 

charges, but Walter Moorefield was 
conviced they were guilty. 

Moorefie}d, 53, contradicted an 
earlier statement from his lawyer, 
Patrick .Thomassey, who said 
Moorefield feared outside pressures 
ifhe agreed to acquit. 

"My guilty vote was based on 
some of the things I heard, some of 
the evidence I saw, and the rest was 
con\mon sense. It's really hard to 
explain," said Moorefield, who 
works as a custodian at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. 

"Race didn't have anything to do 
with it. We're all God's children. 
What happened to Jonny Gam-

SALARIES/UIHC tops list 
Continued from Page IA 

salary of$270,160. 
. Niebyl said the reason there are 
so· few women in high-paying UIHC 
positions is because there were so 
few women graduating from med
ical school before the 1973 antf-dis
cririUnation laws. 

"Only five percent of my graduat
ing class were women," she said. 
"Part of it was that we didn't get 
accepted to med school. 

"I was told in some r'esidency pro
grams that they didn't take women. 
It was a different world baek tlien." 
N~w 50 percent of medical school 

graduates are female, and Niebyl 
said that co~ld change mlldical 
incomes in the future. . 

"Hopefully 25 years down down 
the line half the meaica1 high-paying 
jobs will belong to women," she said. 

Rhodes said the UI is making 
strides to put women in the high
paying jobs. 

"It's going in.the right direction," 
she said. "We've a dd ed some 
women in some key positions. But I 
don 't think anyone's happy with 
those numbers." 

Among 'other notables were' UI 
football coach Hayden Fry, who 
made $264,159, and UI'wrestling 
coach Dan Gable, who netted 
$199,714. Arthur Smirl, UI profes
sor of photonics/quantum electron
ics was the highest paid member of 
the College 'of Liberal Arts at 
$219,162. And UI associate dean 
and professor of law Arthur Bon
field, who made $200,444, was the 
highest paid employee of the UI 
law school. 

Iowa Governor Terry Branstad, 
meanwhile, made $102,040. 

CAFFEINE/Getting a kick 
Continued from Page IA Caffeine Comparison 

Staying alert - that's why UI . Below, a comparison of the caffeine 
senior I essica Thoreson has one contents of several popular beverages. All 
soda at:ter another while studying data are for 12 oz. servings, eKcept where 
in the library. noted. Measurements are in milligrams. 

"I don't have caffeine in the day, 
but when I study during the night, 
I have to drink pop to stay awake," 
she said. 

Fisher warned that persons with 
sensitive stomachs might have an 
upset stomach o'r !iiarrhea when 
consuming caffeine without eating 
enough. 

"Make sure that you eat regu,lar
Iy when you have a lot of coffee 
while studying," said Fisher. . 

Fisher noted that caffeine is not 
limited to coffee and soda - tea, 
cocoa, chocolate, and medications 
such as aspirin also contain caf
feine. 

Caffeine only becomes dangerous 
when it is consumed in mass quan
tities. A person with a body weight 
of 155 pounds has to consume 

54.0 
45 .6 
45.6 
39.6 
38.4 
36.0 

0.0 
90.0-150.0 

100.0 

about· 12 grams of caffeine to suffer 
from vomiting or convulsions, Fish
er said. 

"That would mean to have about 
1,200 cups of coffee," Fisher said. 

SUN·BOWL/Down.in the . . 

west Texas town of El Paso .... 
Continued from Page IA 

The desert landscape allows visi
tors to see the craggy Franklin 
Mountains, where the Rocky 
Mountains come to an end, and the 
gy psum dunes of White Sands 

. National Monument. 
EI Paso lies in the middle of the 

desert and foothills and doesn't go 
more than four days of the year 
without sunshine. The nice weath
er means there is a lot of time for 
outdoor activities - golfing, swim
ming or horseback riding. 
' . Those Ha~keye fans who have a 

cowboy or girl in them can shop for 
at Cowtown Boots, the world's 
largest boot factory with' 40 ,000 
square feet of display area. 

And those who want to. see more 
than just a football game- can go to 
the Sierra Providence Sun Classic 
Basketball 'Iburnament, which will 
last two days, Dec. 27-28. 

Grand Central Station is made 
up of five various bars, each of 
which plays different music, rang
ing from rap to karaoke. There is a 
$5-cover; Happy Hour is from 6 
p.m.-9 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday. 

·The Daily Iowan 
. needs assistant 

in Display Advertising 
Earn/learn while you work in The Daily Iowan 
display advertising department. If your schedule 
would accommodate working mornings 
(8:00am-noon) dally, MWF or' TTh 
we wo~/d welcome your application 
for tflis position. $5.2S/hour. 
Driver's license required. 
Apply in. R~0"1201, Communications- Qenter. 
The Dally Iowan Is an EOlAA Employer For info call 335-5791 

DON'T GIVE UP THE TV. 
GIVE UP THE COUCH. 
PREOOR~ TRINILINS~ 

"Built for Life." 
• Trea~mills· Steppers· Exercycles 

Since 1975 

World~;a 
of Bikes 
723 5. Gilbert 5t. 

/owa City 
(319) 351-8337 

FREE Storeside Parking • FREE Delivery In Iowa City Area 

mage could happen to you. It was a 
scenario of being in the wrong place 
at the wrong time," he told the 
Pittsburgh Post· Gazette. 

"They range from totally shutting Health provides individual assess- study six hours straight, although Who dl' 
down and doing nothing at the one menLs to learn about stress manage- concentration usually fades after: 
end to starting everything very fast ment. However, one session won't pm.. two hour ," he said. As an alterna. 
without completing a nything well vide an inunediatecure, Hansen said. tive, Keeton recommended setting 

During the trial, Moorefield took 
the tranquilizer Thorazine to cure 
uncontrollable ' hiccups. The drug 
made him drowsy and he some
times started nodding off, but he 
said he understood everything that 
was happening. 

ai the other," she said. "Managing stress isn't something up a personal reward system to I 
Renner said her way of reacting that develops overnight. It's a nego- remain motivated. • 

• DEA agent charged 
fatally shooting his to stress is to swallow it. tiating process," she said. That's what UI junior Chris ' 

"The more I talk about it, the ' The key to effective stress man- Bunde does. 
more I think about it,. and it gets agement is to change reactions to "T exercise to deal with st ress,' 
worse," she said. stress, Hansen said. the biology major said. 

However, she knows that's no "Since you can't drop all classes After studying or having a lesl, 
perfect solution. or skip tests to avoid the stressing Bunde said he usually treats himself Also Sunday, a white male juror 

who spoke to WTAE-TV on the con
dition that his face was not shown 
and his name not released said he 
thought the officers committed no 
crime. 

"So I build it up inside met she said. situation, you should try to change with a workout at the Field House. 
Sarah Hansen, health educator at your behavior to get along with it." Hansen approves of this system. 

Student Health Service, said she In general, Hansen recommends "Don't feel guilty if you're not pro. ., 
notices that more students ask for setting priorities. du ctive all the tim ." she sa id. 
advice at this time of year, especially "Take a hard look on each item "Take your breaks - and you might 
after Thanksgiving, when they real- and decide how much time you can be even more productive later." 

DEATH/West High grad killed 
Continued from Page 1A 

forehead , Delillo said, adding that 
the woman did not know Staley. 

Staley .was shot in a "predomi
nantly black" neighborhood of New 
Odeans, approximately two miles 
from the French Quarter and 10-12 
miles from the campus of Tulane 
University, where he attended 
school, Defillo said. 

Defillo said police shootings in 
New Orleans are not very common. 

"They're rare, only about two to 
three per ye;u-," he said. 

Defillo said that when officers 
are confronted with a potentially 
harmful situation, they are trained 
to "immobilize the threat." 

Jerry Argenbright, principal of 
West 'High School, said Staley was 
an exceptional student. 

"Rob was an outstanding student 
and citizen at West High for the 
four' years he was here," he said. 
"He was one of the leaders in our 
music. department, he was in the 
National Honor Society and he was 
very well-liked by teachers and stu
dents. 

"There's a great deal of sadness 
now. We're shocked that we could 
lose someone so young from West 
High School." 

"He was a happy, peaceful kid," 
said Corey Leo, UI freshman and 

" --------,.-
He was a hcqJpy, peaceful 
kid. He made everyone else 
amtmd him happtJ. 

Corey Leo 
UI freshman and high 
school friend of Staley 

-------" 
high school friend of Staley. "He 
made everyone else around him 
happy." 

Leo said Staley went to Tulane 
for its art program, and when he 
talked to Staley at Thanksgiving, 
Staley said he was having a good 
time at school. 

An investigation into the shoot
ing is being conducted by the New 
Orleans police; it will be channeled 
through several other stages of 
review, including the internal 
affairs division, the district attor
ney and then be presented to a 
grand jury. 

Until the reviews are finished, 
Vaccarella, a I5-year veteran of the 
force, will be assigned to desk duty, 
which Defillo said was routine. 

Results of an autopsy and drug 
tests conducted by the New 
Orleans coroner's office are not 
expected to be available for a cou .. 
pIe of weeks. 

IWE'RE GROWINC AND HIRINC • . 
Mel needs prQiessionals like YOU to serve our valued customers. 

We are currently hiring full-time CUstomer Service ProfesSionals in 
cedar Rapids and pan-time outbound Sales Representatives in 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. . 

Both positions offer; 
• Starting wage of $8 per hour. 
• Bi-weekly bonuses based on your performance. 
• Daily, weekly, and monthly contests for cash and prizes. 
• Comprehensive medical, dental and vision plans. 
• Paid vacation and sick time. 
• COllege tuition reimbursement. 
• Advancement opportunities .. . MCI employs over 3,000 locally and 

50,000 nculonwide. . 
Outbound Sales 
• Offer MCI products to people not already enjoying MCI's low price 

and great service. 
• Potential to earn up to $18 per hour. 

TO APPLY; In Cedar'Rapids 
323 Third St. SE • M-F 8am to 5pm 
or stop by the Iowa Workforce Center 
Call 319-369-4280 
for further information. *' 

TO APPLY: In Iowa City 
come to our call center at 
1925 Boyrum St. • M-F Bam to 5pm 
or stop by the Iowa Workforce Center 
call 319-358-4805 
for funher information. 

Mel MO is an equal opportuni{y employer 

Sell Back Your 

Is It dHfllcuH .0 hear 
conYers.~ons on ,he ,elephone' 

The Iowa Equipment Distribution Program (EDP) offers 
telecommunications eqUipment at little or no cost to quali
fied Iowans who are deaf, hard of hearing, deaf .. bllnd or 
speech impaired. 
For free Information and an application, please contact: 
Iowa EDP '1409 W. Broadway · Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

(712) 322·3296 VoiceITTY/Fax 

Wrap Her Heart 
In Diamonds 

Earrings ....... ,$1150 
Pendant 
available in three sizes 
starting at. ........ $695 

HERTEER 
·&STOCKER 

Downtown Jewelers 
101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 

MIAMI - A Drug E 
JIIent Administration 
found dead in a car 
{our shote to the head. 
&eDger, a fellow agent 
police he had been drin 
heavily at a party they 
ed, was charged with 

' Who did I kill 
Richard Fekete, 65, 

. cers who told him they 
DEA agent Shaun Curl 
dead in 8 wrecked car Dec. 
Miramar, according to a 
affidavit. 

The DEA and Miramar 
were trying to piece 
eJactly what hap 
Fekete and Curl left a 
at the Dade County 
Benevolent Association 
together. 

Police had not determ 
when Curl, who had 
-ring, was shot. 

At first, police thought 
were responding to a 
traffic accident - a vehicl 
run off a highway and hit 

Curl wa pronounced 
!be 8cene, while Fekete was 

('a Ii Ihrn hi 

.. n whose penis was 
ilVered mutilated 
~llftS8lf, police say 
I f,\IRF1ELD, Cah!. lAP) - A 
!limed a woman named Brenda 
perfs has admitted lnat he m"tll"lptfl 
!elr,'poftCe said Dec. 12. 

Police would nol give a reason 
cut off hIS pems Dec. 5 
Ie 10 reattach the organ. 

AII1horitlSS said the break 10 
tame Dec. 11. When Hall VUIUIII4""11 

~ die Falrtleld PolICe 
~ develop a composlte 
~s aI1eged attacker 

qtlrlng Questlonmg, Hall 
tn~lated hlmseH WIth a hobby knrte, 

ill. There is no information to 
I'eoda ever eXJsted, police said. 

'There were also no indlcallons 
Il!1e else was ever present Inside 
Ulf~r when thl fncldent nr.r.lllrrp.d, 
)'Iililam Gresham said in a statllrnerrt~ 

Hall, convicted In 1983 01 
"Oanslaughter in the death 
jlenofrio, told poIlC8 that he ran 

, 'Ja at a gas slallon and thai she 
, to hiS trailer, where they had 

I Police said In a statement 
'leek that Hall said Brenda 
.woman he killed was her 
'caused the man to beheve that 

no rMnoe: 

r or Dept.: Four 
halns used lW.atslllOI U$ED 

BOOK$ 
..· ... 111 ... don't pa, 

CA$H 

Dec. 8·13 
15·20 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old 

Also available: Grandma 
Grandpa 
Sis 

In years past these sweatshirts w re only 
available as a Buy 1 at $39.99-G t 1 Fr e 
offer. This holiday season you can purch s 
individual sweatshirts at $19.99* e ch (XXI.. 
add $2.00). Only 600 available. 

Plus our best price ever on our lin d pullov r 
monogrammed Iowa jack t ... $19.99 
(XXL add $2.00). 200 available. 

And while supplies last r c iv $5.00 of 
free Iowa novelties with every purchas . 
(Limit 1 free offer per customer). 

*Not a Buy 1/Get 1 Free offer. 

New Locadon: 106 S. Uno (First Oi count 
Travel pr vious location) 
1 block south of Th Cott g 
Mon-Sat 9 to 5 
Sunday 12 to 5 

NEW YORK (AP) - COmpanies 
acturing clothes for lour malor 
etaliers sent some of the garments 
JWealshops thai WIthheld at least $21 
11 wages from 73 workers, the 
~es Department 01 Labor saJd 

l Pnvate clothing lines sold by 
~ Nordstrom and a sub!;ldlary 
~Imlted were hnked to the Ch 
lhops, Secretary 01 labor Alexis 

I ~saId. 
, ~ The sweatshops, Laura and S 

~portswear, Inc, nd MSl F Shlon , 
Ither did not regularly pay thefr wor1< 
lied to pay them for overtime, He 

;aid Dec. 12. 
I '"R IS unacceptable that these works 

rmonI! the most vulnerable - were f 
10 work 'Nrthout P'/,' Herman said 

The sweatshop were cited for wag 
I ~Ion by tate Attorney General 0 

lacco earlier this month. 
L Thvlr own r, Lal Fong Yuen, pie 
IMOCent Dec. 8 to criminal misdelllf 
llarges mmlng !rom the alJeoed \ 
~ons. She laces up to a year In jail 2 I '10,000 I lie 11 convk:1ed on charges 0 
lit to PlY 

InwstiQators found garmel1t$ belllg 
at the hops for Kalttle Lee Gill 

./ill-Mart clothing line, the Jaclyn S 
~nd BasIC drtiOl\ hnes sold at Kma~ 

"aIlOidstrl)fJ1's private label. Clmlque E 
labor Department III. 

.. ,.tre.ty 
Ibouldn't be binding 
I. U.I. ,It 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The gl 
~tlrmfng treaty ".hould not be Ie 
l 
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l~ ~!~,~ H,I ond ~~ I ~j ______________ ---.:~~_N_a_ti_· o_n ____ ~ ___________ ~--
~~i~:~:r~~ek~~i: · frc.: ,DEA agent asks: Decking the halls with 

are people who try to' 

hO~8u:~:~~~hi~:~~h~~~~: :Who dt·d I kt·ll? last,..minute shoppers she said. AB an alterna. 
recommended setting 
1 reward sysLem to I 

mnl.lvAII .A~ ~ 

to deal with stre 8,' 
said. I 
or having a test, l 

treats himself 
II1n"kntILat the Field House. 

approves of this system. 
feel guilty if you're not pro
all Lhe lime," she said. 

breaks - and you might 
more productive laler." 

to hear 
telephone' 

Program (EDP) offers 
little or no cost to quail-

01 hearing, deaf-blind or 

~ICjltlon. please contact: 
Council Bluffs, IA 51501 

I 

• DEA agent charged with 
, fatally shooting his coI
I league. 

MIAMI - A Drug Enforce
ment Administration agent was 
found dead in a car wreck with 

, four ahote to the head. HiB pas-
senger, a fellow agent who told 

' police he had been drinking 
beavily at a party they attend

, ed, was charged with murder. 
, 'Who did I kill tonight?" 
Richard Fekete, 55, asked om

. cers who told him they found 
DEA agent Shaun Curl, 39, 

, dead in a wrecked car Dec. 12 in 
Miramar, according to a police 
affidavit. 

The DEA and Miramar police 
were trying Lo piece together 
euctly what happened after 
Fekete and Curl left a gathering 
at the Dade County Police 
Benevolent AS8ociation hall 
together. 

Police had not determined 
when Curl, who had been dri
ting, was shol. 

, At first , police thought they 
were responding to a routine 
traffic IIcdden t - a vehicle had 

• run ofT II highway and hit a tree. 
Curl WIIS pronounced dead at 

llle scen ,while Fekete was tak-

('ill i lfarn ia 

MIn whose penis was 
.ered mutilated 
himself, police say 
, ~IRFIELD. calif. tAP) - A man wIlo 
IIarmed a woman named Brenda cut off his 
pelts has admitted thai he mutilated him
!elt police said Dec. 12 

Police would not gM! a reason why Alan 
cut oft his penis Dec. 5. Doctors were 
Ie to reattach the orgaI'!. 

Authorities said the break In the case 
lame Dec. 11 . when Hall voluntarily went 
~ lite fairfield Police Department to help 
~ develop a composite sketch of 
~lIlegea attacker. 

que:sliorling. Hall admitted he 
Wtlll a hobby knife. police 

is no information to suggest 
~~rellda ever existed, police said 

338-4212 

CK 

iv $5.00 of 
ev ry purchas 

). 

(Fir5t Di count 
s location) 
ofTh Cott g 
5 
5 

1here were also no Indications that any
ooe else wa ever present inside Mr. Hall's 
!£raIler when the Incident occurred," Lt. 
}ViIIam Gresham uld in a statemenl 

Hall, convlcled In 1983 of voluntary 
IOanslaughter In the death 01 Denise 
P,enofrio, told polICe that he ran into Bren-

r Ja II a gas stallon and that she led him 
, to hIS traJler, where they had sex. 

I Police said In a statement earlier this 
~ that Hall said Brenda hinted that the 
woman he killed was her friend, which 
··caused the man to bellew that she was 
'S8IIIdng revenge " 

'J,abor Dept.: Four major 
1';''V,MIIIIa used sweatshops 

don't pay workers 
NEW VORK (4P) - Companies manu

.'~"lIar~unlnn clothes lor four major national 
some of the garments to two 

.flWeatsholps that Withheld at least $214,000 
n wages from 73 workers, the United 
'i1ates Department 01 Labor said. 

Private clothing lines sold by Wal·Mart, 
rt. Nord trom and a subSIdiary 01 The 

~imlted were linked to the Chinatown 
(hops, Secretary of Labor Alexis M. Her-

osaki. 
~ The sweatshops. Laura and Sarah 
iiJ)Ortswear, Ino , and MSL Fashions, Inc., 
rther did oot reou rIy pay their worker1 or 
led to pay th m lor overtime, Herman 

laid Dec. 12 
• "It Is unacceptable thatlhese worker1-
fmOI1O the most vulnerable - were forced 
'io wotIc wrthOll1 prj," Herman said. 

TI'Ie sweatshop were cited for wage via
~lons by state Attorney General DenniS 
'Iacco earlier this month. 
~ Their owner, lei Fong Vuen, pleaded 
II'lnocent Dec. 8 to criminal misdemeanor 
harges stemming from Ille alleged viola-
~ons, She f up to a year In jail and a 
$10.000 fine If convicted on charges of fall-
retoPlYw . 
In ligators found garments bemg pro-

al the hops for Kathie lee Gifford's 
/J,I-M rt clollling line, thl Jaclyn Smith 
~nd Basic Edition lintS sold at Kmart and 

ffI(lfdsll'OlTl'S private bel. Classlque Entler, 
Labor [)epartmtilt said 

_yatrel., 
IIIOlldnft be binding 
In U.S. ylt 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The global 
warming treaty ·should not be legally 

en to the hospital with minor 
injuries after crllwling from the 
wreck. 

Investigators discovered 
Curl had been shot in the head 
"at least four times," said Mira· 
mar police Sgt. Bruce Keesling. 
"So I don't think it was acci· 
dental." 

Fekete Wf1S held without bail 
Dec. 13 at the Broward County 
jail; the DEA put him on admin
istrative leave with pay. 

Feteke told officers he had 
been drinking a lot at the police 
hall, the affidavit said. 

"He did not remember when 
he left or who he left with," 
Keesling said. "He did state he 
remembers crawling out of the 
vehicle. He stated he knew he 
was in trouble." 

Fekete has been with the 
drug-busting agency since 1965 
and has served throughout the 
United States and Latin Ameri
ca. Curl had served in Phoenix 
and the Bahamas and had been 
with the agency since 1987. 

Both men worked out of the 
Miami office . The DEA and 
Miramar police didn't know 
what function the two agents 
were attending at the police 
hall. 

"It was my assumption that it 
was some kind of event or par
ty," Keesling said. 

binding" on the United States until 
developing nations make meaningful 
efforts to cut emissions of greenhouse 
gases that warm lhe planet's atmos
phere, Energy Secretary Frederico Pena 
said Sunday. 

The Clinton administration agrees 
with a resolution adopted 95-0 by the 
Senate this year that it won't accept a 
treaty lhat does not bind China, Indian 
and other developing nations to reduce 
greenhouse gases, Pena said during an 
appearance on ABC's "This Week." 

The treaty negotiated last week at an 
International environmental conference 
in Kyoto. Japan, is "not finished yet," 
Pena said . "And that's the point. We 
have to get developing countries mean
ingfully involved. That is the last step 
we want to get before we send this to 
the Senate." 

The treaty 's requirement that green
house gases such as carbon dioxide be 
reduced 6 percent to 8 percent below 
1990 levels applies only to the industri
alized countries. including the United 
States, Japan and members of the Euro
pean Union. 

Clinton administration negoliators 
expressed disappoinlment that develop
ing nations did not agree to binding 
requirements. And Republicans in Con
gress have charged that the treaty 
would hobble American economic com
petitiveness against countries not 
required to make the same investment 
In reducing air pollution. 

• Holiday shopping picks buying sweaters and shirts for 
Up, but retailers still need a family members and bath acces

sories for his mom. 
last-minute surge. Extra discounts drew some con-

sumers to stores like Sears, Roe-
By Rachel Beck buck & Co., which offered 10 per-
Associated Press cent off everything early Saturday. 

NEW YORK - Shoppers piled JCPenney was busy during its 
into the nation's stores and malls Dec. 12 sale, while 50-percent dis
over the weekend, finally making counts boosted traffic at Lord & 
their holiday purchases after Taylor. 
spending weeks just browsing. ·Consumers are more loyal to 

While relishing the crowds, value and sales, promotions than 
retailers still are counting on a big any particular store," said Ken 
burst of buying in the next week to Volk, marketing director for mall 
make this a respectable holiday developer Simon DeBartolo Group. 
season. Other shoppers flocked to stores 

·We've learned that the last once they realized that there's only 
weeks are very important - the one more weekend left before 
most important - of the season," Christmas. Also, Hanukkah 
said Gail Dorn, spokesperson for begins the eve of Dec . 23, much 
Dayton Hudson Corp. "The closer later than a year ago. 
we get to Christmas, the busier it Despite strengthening sales this 
should be." weekend , analysts warned that 

Christmas arrived at retailers sales must rise significantly in the 
months ago, with trees and lights next week to salvage the season. 
lining store corridors. But the holi- Any sign of a weakness may 
day spirit is just hitting many force stores to slash prices to clear 
Americans. inventory, which would likely 

John Cap spent two hours pok- erode their profits during the most 
ing around the Westroads Mall in critical part of the retailing year. 
Omaha, Neb., making a dent in his "They need that final big push," 
lO-person gift list. said John Konarski , vice president 

"I thought I had a lot oftime, but of research at the International 
there really isn't," said Cap, with Council of Shopping Centers . 
three shopping bags in hand. "They saw some good sales this 

Many merchants reported Sun- weekend, but the surge needs to 
day that sales had picked up over really come next week." 
the weekend, with jewelry, home Last year, the four biggest shop
furnishing and toys among the top ping days came in the 11 days 
sellers. before Christmas, according to the 

In Dallas, Craig Karp made sig- International Council of Shopping 
nificant headway on his holiday Centers, a New York-based trade 

At 
Carolina Powalka, 17, right. and Natalia Montaya, 18, ~ at edec:tic 
jewelry at Retro Revolution in the Gallaria Mallon Saturday In 0aI~. 

Pulliam Journalism FeUowsrups 

Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 25th 
annual Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. Ten-week summer 
internships will be awarded to 20 journalism or liberal am 
majors in the August 1997-June 1998 graduating classes. 

Winners will receive a $5,000 stipend and will work at either 
The Indianapolis Star and The IndianapoJis.News or The 
Arizona Republic. Application postmark deadline is March 1, 
1998. 

For complete information, write: Russell B. Pulliam 

\\ d, ... jh': ,,\\ \\, ... Iaillt \\ .... \ 41111 / 1'11 

I -Illail: plIlIl;IIW I ... 1.1I11t,· '''.lOIil 

Pulliam Fellowship Dir. 
The Indianapolis News 
P.O. Box t45 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

pu rchases at the ~~_e_ri ... a"m.".,;:a;;;Il~, group. __ "?l.-------..!;;.;;;.;;;.;--------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

Th. Univ.rsity 
Bookstor. has R •• bok 
polo shirts for th. 
,olf.r on your list! 

... UBS Rocks! 
RC!C!bdk 
~~ ~.1. 

~rtf tift wrappinCJ whil, supplifS last. 

OUR HOLIDAY PACK 
INCLUDES EVERYTHING 
'YOU NEED TO GET 
STARTED: 
• NEC 820 PHONE. 

• LEATHER CASE. 

·POWER TALK AND CHARGE. 

• EXTRA BATTERY. 

.1 MONTH FREE ACCESS. 

·ACTIVATION. 

·60 BONUS MINUTES. 

VIsIt us on the Int.mot at WWW.UI(C.com 

UNITED STATES 

CELLUlAR. 
~RELESSCOMMUN~noNS 

The way peeple ialk 
around hUt~ 

Offer valid on selK! fit. plans. Offer requires a new 12·month service agrHrlOfnt. RoMing ~. Wft, IDIs IIId IIIIWM IUIChirga not 
Indudfd. Othtr restrictions and charges may apply. Set stort for dtCaiis. Offer expirts Dtctinbtf ll, 1997. 

AIMe 2801 N. Grend Ave ., North Orand Mill, (515)290·8000 
WIllY 502 N. AnUny Blvd., 15151865·9797 
....... 327 RoosMlt, (lII)759·7800 

Decor ... WalMart. (319) 3J1O.3800 Del,.... Wakontll on Fleur, 422t FieIlr Dr., '6,1515)681·5000 
~. 806 Weckel Drive. (319)59().8900 

b __ 1111 Quincy Ave .. K-Mart PIIlI,1515)171·7900 
TipIH 507 Cedar Street, (3 t 9)886-3733 
UrUIdIII CobbIIIt_ Martst, 8475 Hickmln, (515) 249-8800 or CII (800) 876-2355 

CtNr ..... College S9,. Mllll 6301 University Ave .. (3191269·3500 
CtNr ~ 300 Collin. Ru. Nf, (319) 350·1000 
CtNr JlltrWlIIiIIIt WttIdIIt MIll, 2600 EdQewood Rd. SW, t31913~2000 
CIlMIII 239 Fifth Averue SoutIl. (3191242·3930 
CtnI6 2411 Second S\JIeI, (319) 43[)'5800 
o....,..t 4550 NortIIIIrIdy Street. (319t349·8000 
o....,..t 320 Wett Kimbef1y. Nonh Pm MtII. (319)386·0982 

fort:. CroSlrOldt MaI.1515)571·SOOO 
IIIII~c. 92[)'1000 or (800t292.1J066 
lew. CiIy 2010 Keokuk Street. (319)43[)'5800 
M ......... 2500 S. Center, Marshalltown Ctr .• (515)751-1000 
M_ CiIy &28 SoutIl Monroe St., (515) 425-81 00 
,... 39194111 Ave., flock River PIIZI. (309)762·9600 
..... 4500 16th SI., South Perk Mal, 1309)764·5529 

WIIMIDo Cronroeds CIIIltIr, Suitt 161. (3191269-3550 . 
w...rtv VillaQe Square ShooPing Center, (319)269-3580 WIlt.,. ...... 1903 EPl'rue PlR.way, (S15122J.4880 

For other 011811. visit our 1'811~ oudeIIlilted or IIry of 0tW egent IocItions 
or CIIl·88S·BUY·USeC lor the location IIIIt8It you. 

-' 
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oints 
" I told her, 'You never know, miracles do happen.' " 

Inhumanity 
toward cats 
creates moral 

• questions 

if he recent brutal torture and murder of 
• helpless cats provoked strong public indig-
.. nation, rightly so, as did the unduly lenient 

penalty the young men who committed it 
were given. 

Lawyers for the emotionally warped recreants rest
'ed their defense on the cash value of the cats, which, 
:It was determined, did not exceed $500. Therefore, no 
felony was involved. 

How about that? By any ethical or humane stan
'dards, the act was vicious, cruel and mindless. But 
,because the cats had negligible cash value, the perpe
.trators got off lightly. Even granting that the cats 
were mangy strays doomed to death anyway, as one 
)etter writer argued, what should sicken us is the 
deed itself. Sadism is a menacing aberration. 
'Researchers into abnormal psychology believe that 
:many of these perverts who start by getting kicks 
• from hurting animals sooner or 

later progress to humans. The 
torture that is rampant around 
the globe must have sprouted 

from some kind of roots. 
Let's suppose we apply the 

money measurement to 
the murder of human 
beings. Among those at 
the top would be pro
fessional athletes, 
rock stars, thriving 
evangelists, tobacco 
company executives, 

underworld bosses 
and shyster lawyers. 
A crime against any 

; Betty McCollister 

one of these 
excrescences on 
society would be 
deemed far 
more serious, by 
mercenary stan

.dards, than the murder of teachers, say, or nurses or 
arents, let alone the poor and homeless. 
Happily, we don't appraise violence against men 

.:and women by their wealth but by the heinousness of 
~he crime itself. We should do the same regarding our 
-animal companions. 

On the whole, we don't. The cats' purported worth
lessness seems to have overshadowed the far more 

· significant and troubling problem of the boys' sadistic 
behavior. Although many humane individuals, to 
heir credit, are battling cruelty to the creatures who 

~ hare the planet with us, and consciousness in gener
:al is probably being raised, we are still too indifferent. 

In this regard, Judaism has been way ahead of the 
est of the western world - by about 3,000 years -

-with its long tradition that cruelty to animals is an 
.offense against God. In the Talmud, kindness to ani

• als became the basis of a whole code of laws, a duty 
-or mitzuah. Consider injunctions in the Jewish Bible: 
• "Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an ass togeth-
r"er." 
- "Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out 
the corn." 

"Thou shalt not seethe a kid in its mother's milk." 
.Md recall the engaging description in the 23rd Psalm 
.of a shepherd lovingly tending his Oock. 
- "The Greeks and Romans," writes Max Dimont in 
"Jews, God and History," "who mercilessly worked 
man and beast seven days a week, looked with scorn 
..on the Jewish practice of a day of rest every seventh 
~ay for freeman, slave and animal." 

He also notes that Jews have always been forbidden 
.lo eat the blood of animals, which Christians still do, 

nd that humane slaughtering in the United States 
··wasn't even thought' of until Upton Sinclair's "The 
~ungle" "ca used such public protest that less inhu
-mane ways of dealing with stock were legislated. Con

rast that with kosher butchering, "a method of 
laughter," explains Rabbi J.J. Hertz in his commen
ary other Pentateuch and Haftorahs, "that is one 

continuous cut with the sharpest of knives, applied by 
a ski lled operator, (which) produces instantaneous 
insensibility in the animallexities about what kind of 
culture nurtured and shaped the perpetrators. 
• In an anthropology course at Penn, Human Evolu
tion, Loren Eisley, warning repeatedly that overspe
cjalization results in extinction, lamented the "invo
luted technological overspecialization" which obsesses 
eQntemporary civilization. As our machines become 
ever more refined and effective and efficient, our peo
~le may be evolving for the worse. Are we wiser and 
'tinder and more compassionate than the ancestors 
who produced us over a 4-million-year period? 

Betty McCollister'S column appears Mondays on the View
points pages. 

· 
-LETIERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be Signed 
and must include the writer'S address and phone num
ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 

• to daily-iowan@uiQwa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Dally Iowan are those 01 the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ· 
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 

• 
f 

ITC change is positive first step 
T h e biggest problem with 

bureaucracy is the difficulty 
in getting anything changed. 

Nowhere is that more obvious 
than the College of Liberal Arts. 
Because of its size, it has been 
especially difficult for students to 
make their voices heard. And so 
very little within the college gets 
changed. 

The College of Liberal Arts is far 
from perfect, and the existing prob
lems can't be solved if there is no 
way for administrators to meet' 
with the students to even discuss 
what needs to be fixed . Dean Linda 
Maxson recognized the lack of com
munication between liberal arts 
students and administrators and 
decided to do something about it. 
Thus, the College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Advisory Committee was cre
ated. 

The Dean Advisory Committee is 
an organized group with the goals 
of opening lines of communication 
between students and administra
tors and to discussing areas of 
improvement for the CLA. Ten VI 
liberal arts students, selected from 
a pool of applicants, compose the 
committee. The representatives are 
a mix of traditional and non-tradi
tional students, undergraduates. 

graduates and doctoral candidates, 
as well as a mix of race, age and 
gender, in the hopes that all stu
dents have representation. 

The chosen applicants were noti
fied in November, and the commit
tee had its first meeting last week 
and has already taken a step in the 
right direction to solve problems 
for liberal art students by expand
ing the hours for five of the College 
of Liberal Arts' ITCs. 

The idea to expand ITC hours 
was initially brought up by Max
son, a coincidence that has some 
students wondering if the decision 
to expand ITC hours was already 
in the works by CLA administra
tors before the committee even 
held its first meeting. 

Coincidence or not, a good thing 
was done. 

Finals week is the worst time to 
find an available computer in the 
lTC, and it is time that administra
tors realized that some students 
aren ' t able to work on papers 
weeks in advance. Expanding 
hours for five labs is a definite 
improvement that will help profes
sors, too, since they now won't have 
to listen to excuses for late papers. 

The immediate change has inad
vertently put a lot of pressure on 

the committee to continue to solve 
the College of Liberal Arts' prob
lems as soon as they are voiced. It 
is a nice thought, but impossible. 

The Dean Advisory Committee 
will have mandatory meetings 
twice a semester and, depending on 
the issues they have to discuss, will 
meet more to find solutions. The 
key word is communication - com
munication between all students 
and all administrators. Already 
there has been talk of the commit
tee creating a Web page for stu
dents to visit and leave comments 
on what needs to be tackled next. 

Just a month old, the Dean Advi
sory Committee has done more in 
one meeting than President Mary 
Sue Coleman's fireside chats have 
accomplished in their entire exis
tence. Dean Maxson is not interest
ed in looking good for PR reasons 
but finding a way for administra
tors to keep i n touch with the 
changing needs of their students. 
The idea is so simple it is surpris
ing that someone hadn't found the 
solution sooner. The other VI col
leges could stand to follow the Col
lege of Liberal Art's lead. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 

Generosity missing from toy collectors 
A mother takes a child to Toys 

R Us to buy the latest action 
figure. The kid runs off to 

find it, bolting down the aisle and 
seeing exactly what he wants . The 
toy is on a rack almost out of arm's 
reach, so he gets on his tiptoes to 
grab it, Unfortunately, an older 
man walks by, grabs the figure and 
walks away, leaving the kid in 
tears. 

There is a dark underbelly in the 
toy industry. Yes, these cute little 
toys can give someone a lot of grief. 

Over the years, there hasn't been 
a better selling action figure line 
than Star Wars from Ken.ner. Ken
ner made the figures for the origi
nal release of the trilogy, and in 
1995 it released a new line to coin
cide with the re-release of the 
movies. They have also secured the 
license to make toys for the next 
three "prequels." 

Naturally, this is a highly col
lectible line, consisting of many dif
ferent characters. This doesn't just 
mean something to collectors, 
though. Children want to play with 
them. 

A problem arises when toy com
panies rele8se certain toys in small 
quantities or take them off the 
market, which is what Ty Inc. does 

readers 

with Beanie Babies. Many action 
figures are released only one ortwo 
per case of 16. What this does is 
make one figure very rare and the 
rest of the figures in the case very 
common. So common, in fact, that 
stores seem to only be stocked with 
them. Collectors call them "peg 
warmers." 

Toy companies also make varia
tions on figures, such as a discol
ored Jedi Luke figure, which 
increases their rarity even more. 

Because of this, a figure's value 
is increased. A collector may go to 
every store in the area and still not 
fmd that one toy he needs. It is not 
only because of the rarity that t hat 
collector can't find the toy, howev
er. It is also because of people 
known as "hoarders." 

As their name implies, hoarders 
go out and find rare figures and 
collect them in mass quantities, by 
any means. Some buy them (some
times illegally) straigh t off the 
delivery truck. Others wait until a 
store opens and immediately take 
the freshly stocked figures off the 
racks. 

They do a variety of things with 
the toys at t his point. Some take 
them to comic or toy shows and sell 
them at extremely inOated prices. 

Others take them to comic stores, 
which in turn sell them at high 
prices. Some even have the nerve 
to approach customers in the store 
and offer to sell them the figure 
they're searching for - for many 
times the cost. 

Of course, in our capitalistic soci
ety, these companies and people 
are free to do whatever they want 
with these figures, and that is how 
it should be. 

Still, even though this is legal , 
there is a high level of immorality 
here. It is okay to collect, to not 
open the package, to get more than 
one of the same figure . There is a 
problem, though , when people 
deprive others, especially children, 
of something they have just as 
much right to own. 

At least in the spirit of the holi
day season, these people should 
give others a chance. The toy com
panies themselves should rethink 
their ploy of limiting certain toys, 
simply to drive up the market val
ue. 

Market value on ly lasts 80 long. 
A child's smile is irreplaceable. 

J.R. Haugen is an editorial writer and a 
UI junior. 
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SAY What was the .best gift you have received for the holidays? 

" A trip to Fort 
Myers, Fla., because 
I got to playa lot of 
golf. " 

Ben H.yek 
UI junior 

" Radio controlled 
car, because I could 
be in the 'In crowd' In 
our neighborhood." 

Bob .Inlon 
UI freshman 

" A razor when I was 
In junior high, 
because my parents 
finally realized I was 
changing." 

Jon Schl.mp 
UI sophomore 

" My ring. It's spe
cial to me, because I 
got It from my grand
father." 

Allyson S.mplon 
UI sophomore 

, . 

" A swing sel, 
because I didn't have 
one and I wanled to 
olay on one." 

Sh.nnon Oller 
Ullreshman 

Tammy Weitt to h r mothet. 4 

Olga about finding her ring- • 

I 

Don't judge 
. , others until 

you've walked ' 
in their shoes ~ 

Todd Hefferman 

Todd Hefferman I n ·dltor al writ r nd I I 
Column by DI 'dltOlidl ~rlt'f apfX!.1I MIlO '''Y 
Viewpoin pilgt'. 

tters to 

nks for return 
lost ticket~ 

This Holiday 

J09 EAST tURLINGTl 
fREE stoRE FRON1 
HoI...,. ~ "~Dec. 



to h r mothet. • 
nding her ring' , 

dge 
, . til 

alked" 
shoes '. of a virtual experi

of Wahoo School of DYR- , 
Wahoo, Nebraska. It's 

May of this year and' 
I'll be paid 800n, but I 

of Dy functionality • 
my breath waiting for' 

track of the public's 
ical condition and how' 

li.h ,. v; "¥. I have what was 
toe, apparently from me • 

aft.er dark but has' 
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Viewpoints 

isguided views on residence halls in Viewpoints section 
ver the past monilis, r 
ha ve noticed several 
articles on the View
points page potttayin~ 
the residence halls in 

."atb/e light, but r felt no need 
I.lSDOfld. I assumed that most 

ding The Daily Iowan 
~')lnL>! pages, like myself, had 

aceu tomed to the slanted 
negllliv articles. I want to cor
the misinformation and chal

the writers' misperceptions 
the residence hall Jiving 

in Meredith Hines' editori
in limbo for temporary res
(DI, Nov. 13) three state-

used to ill ustrat.e the prob
of temporary housing are 

First, h claim that the 
used to house residents are 
conditioned when in fact a 

of those lounges are, in 
air conditioned. Second, Hines 

that "students in temporary 
ng are not considered resi
of the floor where the lounge 

located." Thi is also false . 
r sid nt re involved in 

level of r idence hall gov
t. Some lounge residents 

even serving 08 executive mem
of their noor government. 

Others are active in their hal1 gov
ernment or ARH. The third error is 
that Hines claims that "the hall is 
closed off to lounge residents." Res
idents in temporary housing have 
access to all of the accommodations 
that the hal1s offer. 

In t he editorial "Enforcement 
moves parties to dorms" (DI, Nov. 
23), Todd Hefferman draws a con
clusion without any evidence to 
support it. He makes the claim 
that residence halls are turning 
into "night clubs" because the new 
drinking laws are causing more 
students to drink in the halls. It is 
not possible to tell whether drink
ing has increased in the halls. The 
statistics are ·tabulated at the end 
of each semester. The entire argu
ment is based on one hall manag
er's impression after the first two 
months of school. Hefferman fails 
to mention that he interviewed 9t 
least one other hall manager who 
reported no noticeable change from 
last year to this ye~r. 

What is more troubling than this 
slanted reporting is the gener91 
conclusion that is drawn at the end 
of the editorial that drinking in the 
halls is not such a bad thing com
pared to the worst possible out
come. Clearly, underage drinking 

tters to the Editor 
iting mistakes 

.. III ........ newspaper 
Editor: 

FVvnAnnl> necd~ to brush up on his 
proofreading ~kill . For the sec-

lime, you have published an artl
in which the name ·Sarah/Sara" is 

two dlrf r nl wa~ in two dif
part:. of the drtlcle. The most 
instance wa In the recent 
HIV (om ~ Home. - (01, Dec. 

Tony's daughl r' name is "Sarah" 
the artlcl I~ If, but th n ~pelled 

In the blo box. In a tory about 
ago, a similar mistake was 

name of a child was 
"Sarah" In Ihe artlt/e, but 

In the picture caption 
mitJk~ liL.e thi, make the 

'm unpro( _sional. 

Robyn R. Gebhard 
UI employee 

ank for return 
lost lickel~ 

her, ·We know now you are at the 
right place: We commend your com
munity, your univl:rsity and its citizens. 
If this message somehow finds itself to 
our Good Samaritan we want him to 
know his good deed has not gone 
unnoticed, and its message will not be 
forgotten_ Thank you from the bottom 
of our hearts. 

Rachel, Robert, Christine and Lake Urie 
UI student and family 

Criticism is part 
of news business 
To the Editor: 

I realize that this response is a little 
late, but it has taken me a while to 
gather my thoughts on the allegations 
made against The Daily Iowan's sports 
writer who was accused of wrongfully 
criticizing Matt Sherman about his 
"lack of getting the job done." 

Well, I will first say that I may not 
know much about football on the col
lege level. but I will tell you from an 
athlete's perspective that with any 
sport there will be criticism _ The media 
are there to -feed the fire"; they like to 
see players and coaches get mad over 
criticisms made on them. But they 
have a job to do, too, just like a coach 
and the players. They, too, have to 
deliver news on these sports, such as, 
in our case, football. They'are here to 
tell you the reviews of the game and 
statistics on these teams. As in all jour. 
nalism, these writers will add their two 
cen~ in about how they think the 
team is performi ng. 

I'm sorry to say. but that is journal
ism for you, and they have to say what 
"sells," because they are also in the job 
of making money. And for all of you 
who read the papers, turn your ears 
off and keep your tempers down to 
these writers because they are not 
going to change. Whether james 
Kramer was right about Matt Sherman, 
I am definitely not the one to say one 
way, but I can say thaI unless these 
media people are invading your priva
cy - by exploiting you in a way that is 
unnecessary by writing about your per· 
sonallife and not about the game and 
your performance - by all means 
then let Ihe tempers Oare. They are 
not trying to hurt you directly but just 
to give fans the information on sports. 

Yes, I do realize that these players 
have a bond that is great. and it is 
good to know that teammates will stick 
up for their fellow teammates, but also 
you have to tell your teammates that 
they have to turn their eyes and ears 
away from the media and just get their 
job done. Don't sit and waste your 
energy on writing temper-Oared edito
rials. Inst ad take that energy and use 
It OIl the field. I actually think knocking 
somcon on his a s, on the fie ld, has 
got to be better than just giving verbal 
threats. So let's ju t take the good with 
th bad and worry about the game 
ralh r Ihan what some sports editor is 
saying about you or your teammates. 

Michelle Burns 
Iowa Cily resident 

This Holiday '*' Season, I~, ~~~~AI~ 
package and ship your gifts. .• 

~ Avoid the rush and 'jHI' IARLY! 

We ship anything, anywhere . . 

CENTERS OF AMERICA 

J08 EAST tUfWNGTON ST. ' I~A (ITY,·IA 52240 • JS1-S200 
FREE STORE FRONT PARkING • AUTHORIZED lfS OUTlET 
HoWq Houn .. 0..1): MItI..FrI. 1:)0 l1li- 7 pm/SIt 10 l1li-5 pIIIiSu~ ~ pm 

Guest Opinion 

Chad Doellinger 
in halls is not a good result. This 
"solution" mentioned by Hefferman 
merely shifts the problem to a dif
ferent forum and does nothing to 
help solve the overall problem of 
underage drinking. 

In the article "Dorm safety: A 
solution," (Dl, Nov. 7) Hines' lack 
of knowledge is clear. First, she 
contends tha\ residence hall doors 
lock at different times from hall to 
hall. Actually, all of the main doors 
lock at midnight in every hall. All 
other doors are locked by 10 p.m. 

While the 10 p.m. time can vary 
from building to building, this 
should be seen as an asset, not a 
problem. A building's staff is better 
able to detennine when other doors 
need to be locked. They have some 
degree of flelrihili ty to meet a hall's 
individual needs. Her second inac
curacy is the most glaring of all: 
"Mayflower is the only donn with 
this (peepholes) luxury." This 
statement is untrue. Peepholes are 
in every residence hall room and in 
all family housing facilities. This 
project was completed over the 
past summer. 

What troubles me more than the 
glaring inaccuracies and slanted 
reporting is the negative image 

c0' Lunch with the Chefs "&) 

Thursday,December 18, 1997 

* 
11:30 a.m.,j :00 p.m. , 

in the River Room 
Join the chefs of the Iowa Memorial Union for 

another fantastic lunch buffet. 

Ethnic Holiday Buffet 
Finnan Haddie Chowder 

Roosted Ozark Ham with rum 
raisin sauce 

Larkes with apple tamales with 
cinnamon cream sauce 

Only $4.75 
receive a free recipe of the dishes prepared 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Jefferson and Madison Srretl5 

Iowa cic" lA-52242 

DarlJ Eee~/II 
Designs from a difTerent dimension. HANDS 

JEWELE.! 
...... 1~ 

. 109 E. Washington· Downtown Iowa City · 3\9-351-0333' 800-72B-2BB8 

that is being portrayed of the resi
dence halls . I do not intend to 
argue that the residence halls are 
problem-free utopias. However, the 
residence halls do provide students 
a safe, convenient, energetic and 
educational environment in which 
to live. 

I would not mind the problems 
being discussed (if done accurately) 
if some of the positive events were 
also mentioned . This year, hun
dreds of student leaders attended 9 
leadership workshop to help devel
op their skills for their floor gov
ernments. Numerous social pro
grams h9ve been presented by resi
dent assistants, hall associations 
and the ARH to provide alterna-

tives to alcohol. Various education
al and community service pro
grams have occurred. Two sepnate 
scholarships are offered through 
residence hall organizations. 

I encourage the student leaders 
in the residence halls to eontinue 
their hard work that often goes 
unrecognized, becau e the impact 
they make is tremendous. I also 
want to encourage The Daily 
lawaI! Viewpoints writer to be 
more respon ible in their report
ing. 

Chad Doellinger IS a UI enior and 
president of the Associated R 
Hall. 

• 90 day delayed payment option 
• $500 college grad rebate 
• Flexible credit terms 
• Security deposit waived on 

lease 
• Low down payment 

Discount Pricing. Every vehicle is 
clearly marked with 1 fair/reasonable 

NO HASSLE PRICE I 

NISSANOfIOWAC 
715 Hwy. 6 East • Iowa City • 337-5000 
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Enric Marti/Associated Press 

A girl from the Iranian team waves an Iranian flag during the opening 
ceremony of the Jslamic Countries' Women Sports Games in Tehran late 
Saturday. More than 20 Islamic countries are participating in the games. 

.. wanda ~ . 
" 

Brennan Unsley/AsSOCialed Press 

Congolese Tutsi refugee chil
dren who survived last Thurs
day's attack by Hutu extrem
ist guerrillas at Mudende 
camp pass the day at another 
refugee camp in Nkamira, 
Rwanda, Sunday. Over 100 
children were reported to 
have been among the roughly 
300 people who were killed 
when Hutu rebels entered the 
Mudunde refugee camp 
Thursday. 

Glimpse at 
the 

i .·'HI .,': 
U.N. arms Inspector 
reports 'some 
progress' in Iraqi talks 

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) - The U.N. 
weapons inspections chief reported 
progress Sunday in disarmament talks 
with I raqis and said the next 48 hours 
could be decisive in the standoff over 
inspections at presidential palaces. 

Richard Butler said Iraqi and U.N. 
weapons experts discussed ballistic 
missiles and warheads in Sunday's 
two-hour session - their first talks 
since last month's crisis over the arms 
inspections. 

"The Iraqi side gave a report on 
where it thought the missile and war
heads issue stood." Butler told 
reporters. "It seems to me that some 
progress is being made." 

Butler said he hoped more progress 
would come from talks planned for 
late Sunday and today with Iraqi 
Deputy Prime Minister Tariq Aziz, with 
whom he planned to discuss chemical 
and biological weapons. 

Previous Iraqi information on the 
subject of biological weapons In par
ticular was insufficient and unsatisfac
tory, Butler said. 

The inspectors monitor Iraq's com
pliance with U.N. Security Council 
orders that it get rid of its missile pro
gram and all the weapons of mass 
destruction. 

RId Bowmer/Associated Press 
Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan, center, wearing 
glasses, with Palestinian Min
i,ter of Civil Affairs Jamil Tari
fi, second from left, speaks to 
the presl after meeting with 
members 01 Palestinian cabl· 
net in Ramallah Sunday. Far
rakhan wal welcomed Sun· 
day In Palestinian landl but 
rebuffed by Israel, which laid 
no Isr~11 official would meet 
with the Nation of Islam 
leader. 

I 

World 

New Irani leader opens new dialogue with U.S. I iowa fact 
Iowa's fi rst ever 
football game 
was a loss to 
Grinnell, 24-0, 

• President lChatami calls 'for the United ~tates ~ the not-too-dis- a question about whether he 

d. I with Am • tant future, PreSident Mohammad favored mending ties with the Unit-
a la ogue erlcans. Khatami said. ed States, did not say what fonn the 

The ofTer could prove to be the dialogue should take. 
By Anwar Faruqi 

Associated Press 

TEHRAN, Iran - In the 
strongest suggestion of rapproche
ment with the United States since 
the 1979 Islamic revolution, Iran's 
new president called Sunday for a 
dialogue with the people of the 
United States - a nation reviled by 
his predecessors as "The Great 
Satan." 

moderate president's biggest gam- Asked whether he would go 
ble in his effort to steer Iran away beyond the American people and 
from the influence of the hard-line talk with their government, Khata
clergy, which has been in power mi said: "The U.S. government ia, 
since the 1979 revolution. after all, the U.S. government. It 

A good word for the United States has been elected by the American 
has been unheard of among Iranian people, and we respect that." 
leaders since the revolution toppled State Department officials did not 
the U.S.-backed shah and installed immediately reapond to requests for 
a clerical government led by the late comment. 
A,yatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. The Sources close to Khatami said the 
revolution-era slogan, "Death to president would deliver a similarly 
America," still is taught in schools. forward-looking speech intended for 

"I take this opportunity to pay my 
respects to the great American pe0-
ple, and hope to have a dialogue 
with the American people and about 

Khatami, whose comment came the American people for Christmas. 
Itt a news conference in response to Further details were not available. 

-:>i' 

This Holiday Season ... 
mend a quarrel 
seek out a forgotten friend 
dismiss suspicion & replace it with trust 
share some treasure 
give a soft answer 
encourage youth 
manifest your loyalty in word & deed 
keep a promise 
find a time 
forego a grudge 
forgive an enemy 
listen 
apologize if you were wrong 
try to understand 
examine your demands on others 
think first of someone else 
appreciate 
be kind & gentle 
laugh a Uttle more 
deserve confidence 
decry complacency 
express your gratitude 
go to church 
welcome a stranger 
gladden the heart of a child 
-take pleasure in the beauty 

& wonder of the earth 
speak your lot'e 
speak it again, 
speak it once more. 

Best Wislifs to aa for 4 happy 
holiday season & 4 prosperous J 

peacefuC New Year. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

The United State8 severed 
with Iran in 1979 after Islamic 
tants loyal to the rev·olu.lu ..... , 
ernment .tanned the 
in Tehran and took 62 Americ,allll ' 
hostage for 444 daya. 

A resumption of U.S.-Iran tie. 
likely to be popular among 

In 1889. 

who are tired of being cal t as a 
ah atate by the United Statel 
much of the West. 

Altho\lgh Khatami won by 
slide in May election., his 
are limited . The final 
with Iran'8 ultra-conaervative 
tual leader, Ayatollah 
Khamenei, who 8ucceeded 
ni. He had opposed Khatami'a 
tion. 

\\ond,1\ , Dt'( emher 

· NBA 
Phoenlx Suns a\ ChIcago IMIs, 
p.m .. SportsChannel. 

Nfl 
· DMver Broncos at San Francisco 
· KCRG Ch. 9. 

HEADLINER 
DwIght seventh In 
Helsman voting 

"-----! 
lie (]lelt todafJ, Wid 
lIe'li quit again, I 

Iowa wrestler alter 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER NBAGLANCE IOWA WRESTliNG 23. GtoIg<I (1-2) boo. CCIoIIIdO 84·73; bool 

Ell. Ca_ 55-54. 
No. g Vantler1>l1 (6-,) boo. MisSi.aIppI Sltl. 

711-41. 

EABTERH CONflREHCI 
A~_ OIvloion W L Pc. al 

.... 2_21.110.7_5_10 
24. GecrgIo Teoh (5-2) loot 10 No. 4 Kentuclry 

85·71 . 
No . • 0 Florid. (5-3) lost '0 Pu_11-6' 
No. " 0uI<e (6-211011 to Citm."" 12-81 . 

MIamI .5 6 .1\4 -
"' - Cody Sando""" (ISU) doc. Eric Juer· 
gIOI. 2· •. 

25 . WaI<t FOI1I1 (6-1) did not ploy. No. 12 Vorglnla (1,1) bea. Moun. 51. Miry" 
63-31. 

0rIan<I0 16 8 .667 112 NHLGLANCE New YOII< .3 g .59'2 '12 
NewJersoy 12 10 .5453112 

121 - DouQ Sell...., powo) "'"' by clsqullifi
calion owr DMght Hinaon. 6:47. 
tU - M.rllironlld, (Iowl) pinned Frink WOMEN'S TOP 25 

No. '3 Nebrasl<a (8-3) boI, WIoconSin-G"", 
Boy 78-60; loot 10 WIooontIn-Ml"'.Uk .. 99·78. 

No. 14 W .. ttm I(on~ (9-2) 101. '0 Ke .. 
tuclry 68-64. OT; .... MIami. OhIo 118-&1. 80'101\ 9 12 .429 6 KIsIoy. 6:25. _ 

EASTiRN CONfERENCE 
Allantlc ""'lion W L T.... GI' CIA 
NowJo<Hr 22 11 0" II" 55 
_pilla 18 11 6 ~ II" 75 

WII/1IngIon 9 t4 .3111 1 
PII_pIIlt 6 14 .3008 112 
~01 DIvIoIon 

1012 - Jefl McGlnnl1l (lOW') dlc. Coil 
Sandel>on. 6-4. 
lsa - DIYIcI M_1IdO (ISU) maj. doc. Kuay 
GIIIIo •• II-I . 

HDW the top 25 teaml In Ttle Anodlted 
Press' women'. college blsketball poll fired 
l1li-

No. 15 Cleofgla (B· I) be •• 01<18_.114·76; 
beat Oral Robert. 64-60. 

No. '6 Aubum (5,') 1os110 ~an",cky 68-61. 
No. 11 WlacontIn (1.o) bell Notre o.mo eg. 

n; bel. Wiscon.In.Groen 8ay 81-63. WUhIng100 15 12 6 36 119 91 
N.Y. lsi_II 13 15 4 30 87 87 

Attonu 11 5 .112 -
Chal1ol11 •• 1 .687 2 151 - Jut!!n O,clIer (low.) mil. dec. Ben 

SeIl....,. 1().2. 

NO. 1 Tonnes ... (.()..()) bealNo. 51_,11-
68. 

N.Y. Rongors g ... , 29 (17 95 
FIottdI 11 '6 5 27 80 98 

Clevetond 14 1 .667 2 
Indi.... 13 8 .619 3 111- Joe WII_ (Iowa) doc. MatI P_. 15-

a. 
No. 2 Old Dominion (8.o) be.' Au.ga .. 11 ·51. No. 3 Com«*u. (8.Q) botl __ No. 18 Sta"'0«1 (2·3) beat No. 5 HIInoIs 9', 

1B. 
63 ...... 

Tompa Boy 6 21 4 '6 57 102 
_01.. W L T PIa CII' CIA 
_~ '8.0 6 ~ 95 110 

~... :~ .~~:~ 
0tI1OII 11 12 .418 6 

In-LMW_r 0-) doc. 8rod Horton. u -
9. 

No. 41.ou111ona Teoh (5·2) _ FIoIkII S-
88-60. 

No . • 9 WOIhIngl'" (6-0) beat Gonzag. n· 
81. 

No. 20 T';..,e (6·') .-., not play. 

Mon • ..., .8 '2 4 40 102 85 
Boo"", '5 12 5 35 80 82 
OIIowa '3 .5 4 30 80 n 

Torenl0 2 20 .08114 112 
WlITIAN CONFIRINCI 
_ OIvIoIon W L .... GIl 

110 - L .. Fulllan (IOWI) 00t. Zach Thorn". 
oon.2.o. _ - T,..,. Hy110Ic (.SU) doc. w .. Hand, 4·3. 

Tot .. Icorlng - low. 76. lola Stl,e 45. 

No. 511 no1o (H) 101110 South_. Misoourl 
State n-82; los. 10 No. 1 T8M ..... 78·99; loot 
10 No. 18 StanIonl91 ·79. 

No. 2' CO\oI'Ido (S· \) bell WyomIng 79·51. 
No. 22 Nonh CalOlinl 510 •• (9.o) belt N""" 

CaroAna-Gnoensbom 85-61 . 

CIwoIina .2 .6 5 29 (17 94 
auftlJo '0 14 6 26 78 8. 

Hoo."", 12 6 667 -
u .. n 13 8 .619 112 T"'_ ... - Iowo25. _51a. 7. ~ - loWl113. __ 24. __ lowoO. 

No. 8 NOI1h Carotlna (7·1) boo. W ... om C.r· 
olin. 118-31 . 

No. 23 ",.bama (5·2) did not play. 
No.2' A_au (1.1) cj(I not play. 

WlSTIAN CONFERENCE 
eonora' OM .. .., W L T ,,. GF aA 

San An.onIo 12 10 .545 2 
Minnesota 9 12 .42~ 112 IOWI S~l' I , Aldlnt-tlme poIntl - lowl " . 

_S\OIe2. 

No. 7 l .... Tech (5-1) beat re.u-EI Puo 
82-48. 

No. 25 S.phan F . ...... 1In (5-2) boo. Houolon 
n ·5fI. 

DoIIu 2' 9 4 46 '06 71 RrteOtCM -Iowa 2-0, Iowa StlIe,3-t . 
No. 8 ""'one (5.o) be .. T .... AIM 84·59. Vanc:otNef 8 1' .364 6 

0.... 5 16 .2388 112 
SI.I.ouII 20 11 3 43.00 78 
DoIroIt .11 8 5 43 .07 n 
""oen~ .3 .4 5 3. 85 89 
ChIcago .0 .6 6 26 69 82 
TOtOn.o '0 .5 5 25 65 8. 
PacllIc OM,1on W L T.... GI' a" 
CoJoIOdo .7 8 9 43' 02 86 

Denver 2 19 .09St 1 .,.2 
Pacillc OMolon 
50_ 11 5 .7A -
LA.lJoke.. 16 5.162 • 
Ph"",~ 13 6 .684 3 
Portland 13 1 .6503 '12 
S.C_IO 1'5 .3'SI0 112 

MEN'S TOP 25 
How 1he lOp 25 ll'm, In The ""Iocl.led 

Prell ' coIl.ge _ Poll '.rod Ih~ _ : 

1997 Iowa football award 
winners announced 

Analleim '2 '5 6 30 78 95 
lot Angelel '2.3 6 30 92 87 
Edmonton "'6 7 29 82 10' 

_S.... . 16.200.2112 
L .... ClippeR 4 19 .114 " 

1. Duk. (9-1) be.' VIHanov. 114·68; 101. to 
MIcIllgan 91013. 

2. North Carolina (100) boat No. 22 _ 
"'S042. 

The Daily Iowan est Evashevski Scholastic 
Achievement Award, giv
en to offensive guard Matt 
Reischl. 

s.n.- .2 '8 3 27 82 97 SoI\Ifdoy'. a_ 
CIIoafy 9 '9 7 25 (17.02 
VlJ1COINer 11.11 4 22 9. 118 

SoMdoy·.a_ 
N.Y. 1_ .. 4. FIoIkII I 
Boo ... 4. Mont!MI2 
T_ BO'f 3. onawa 1 
NowJeIMY3. TOtOn'oO 
Edmonlon 4. SL LouI. 1 
C<iofado 5, VancoI.Ntr 2 
WUhlnglon 2. Los Angelel2. 1ie 

_ 108. WIIhington 82 
Now Jo<Hr 133. Denver 95 
Now YOII< 95. PI\IIOdOIpIII. 83 
ChaI1ol1. 85. etev_ 84 
DttroII93. Booton 77 
MInn_.112. Phoenb< 101 
San Antonio 101. 0IIInd0 78 
CNc:ogo 97. TOIOI1to 70 
MIamI 81. MiIWoult .. 84 

3. _ (11·') __ UHItJ 13-71; 

bell Penn,ytvlnll 89·11 : beat Middle Ten· 
netlH Sw.. 103-68. 

4. Ktr1Iud<y (6-1) bel. CaniIIu. 81·54: bel. 
No. 24 Geor\II. T Id1 85·71. 

5. South CaroIIn. (5.o) cj(I no4 ploy. 
8. Artzon. (1-2) beat Boylor 63-88; belt C0p

pin SUI. 99-82. 
1. XOVIer(6-') loI'IOMiamt. 0IlI0 9012; b ... 

0_99-611. 

With a trio of all-Ameri
can's on the squad, the 
Iowa football team chose 
four MVP's for their 1997 
season Saturday. 

The Specialty Teams 
Player of the Year went to 
Dwight, and freshman 
punter Jason Baker. 

_y'.a-., 
L ... a- .... Inch_ 

San Jose 2. Chlatgo 1 
""~ 3. Tampa BO'f 0 
OtIIOIII1I'1101nb1(nl 

Monet'r'. GImet 
PII~.t MonIlMI. 6:30 p.m. 
ec."", 01 FIorldo. 6:30 p.m. 
Otta\nal St.laubl , 7:30 p.m. 
Buffalo -' DaII .. , 7:30 p.m. 
Tcwonto -' CoIorIm, 8 p.m. 
Los AngMee: II VInCOUVIf, 9 p.m. 

T-....;.a-
Tompa Boy.' PiI1Itlufgh. 6 p.m. 
N.Y. I_II 11 W"'*>gton. 6 p.m. 
OttBWI II ClrOOna, 6:30 p.m. 

_ S .... 95. 5acrarnonto 91 .. _(.-L __ Not 1ncI_ 

Sa.n" 101. L .... CIIjlporIl0l 
~ It Slcrwnenlo. (n) 
Hou.~ II V.ncD4.N .... , en) 
DoIIu 11 LA tAJcers. (n) 

Monday', o.m.. 
PhII.delphIa .. Boston. 8 p.rn. 
Indiana at Toron4o. 6 p.m. 
Ulah 01 W.ohIngIon. 6:30 • . m. 
_ •• Chk:l1go. 1:30 p.m. 
Adam. .1 Portland, 9 p.m. 

T....uy·.Gomee 
U._""""'.6:30p.m. 
_ •• C_6:30p.m. 

8. Purdue (9-2) be., Tenn .... t-M.rIIn 81· 
58; boot 51111 F_l01·82. 

9. U.ah (8-0) be •• U •• h 5 •••• 11-56; bea' ""uta PaQIIc 18·58. 
to. loWi (7·1) loti to North,m Iowa 84·78; 

bell ,_ Slott 6059. 
11 . S.onlonl (S.o1 did not play. 
12. UCLA (4-,) bell Col St.lt-Fulor1On 12()' 

91. 
13. Com_t (11-1) boo. Vorglnl. 74-83. 
,.. Now _ (6-1) boat Now 1.1",,100 State 

82·59. 
15. """'nIM (1.o) bool Lou_ 100-83. 
16. FIOIIda 5 .... (1·1) boot FIoIkII8:HI1 . 
11 . ~(5-3) IoItl0 "noIo 7Hi1. 

Running back Tavian 
Banks, receiver Tim 
Dwight, defensive back 
Kery Cooks and defensive 
tackle Jared DeVries all 
were named co-winners of 
the Roy J. Carver Most 
Valuable Player Award for 
the 1997 season. 

The Coaches Apprecia
tion award went to eight 
seniors: quarterback Matt 
Sherman, lineman Mike 
Goff, receiver Richard' 
Willock, tackle Jon 
LaFleur, end Jason House, 
and backs Ed Gibson, Plez 
Atkins, and Cooks. 

Det~ II New Yot1I;, 7 p.m, '8. F_ S .... (3-3) IoIt 10 No. 20 Temple 
'76-61 ; 101110 Pocffic: 85-14. 

All the players, excluding 
Cooks, were named all
Americans by the A:ssociat
ed Press earlier in the week. 

Hustle Awards went to 
Matt Hughes, Aron Klein, 
Eric Thigpen, Jeff Kramer, 
Jeremy McKinney, Rob 
Thein, Tim Dwight, 'and 
Damon Gibson. 

N,V. R.lngers at New JeIH)'. 6:30 p.m, 
Chlctgo It Calgory. 8 p.m. 
DlllOIt 11 San Jose. 9:30 p.m. 

L.A. L8k1,.. at Minnesota. 7 p.m. 
Vancoover 81 Houston, 1:30 p.m. 
San Antonkl,t Denver, 8 p.nt 
Saanl. a. L .... Clippe ... 9:30 • . m. 
Oall ••• , Golden S .. tt. 9:30 p.m. 
Portland •• S.crarnen.o. 9:30 p.m. 

19. M.r;tand (6-3) lost 10 George WUhington 
1066: _ Matyland-Blllimote ec..nly 104-611. 

20. Temple (6'1) be.t No. .8 Fr •• no Sta •• 
76-61 ; boo. _ .... ,4043. 

21. Mtsstssl!>l1l (5· 1) boot wtcIllta Stale 7. -
411. Other awards the team 

voted on included the For-22. Pllncoton (1-1) ... t Buctcnel6H2; IoIt 
to No. 2 _ Corellna S042. 

Wrestling/Hawkeyes dominate Cyclones, again 
Continued from IB 

iog and taking it easy. I knew that 
had to be playing on his mind, that 
I was back there in the center wait
ing for him. 

"He quit today, and maybe he'll 
quit again, I don't know." 

The win was Schwab's biggest to 
date in his young career, a' win that 
will likely' vault ,him into the 
national rankings. 

'Ib the 3,815 fans in Hilton Coli
seum, the final result was a sur
prise, but Iowa coach Jim Zalesky 
knew Schwab was dangerous. 

"It's a surprise to a lot of people, 
but maybe not a surprise to us," 
Zalesky said. "We feel Doug 
Schwab is a guy that's going to 
wrestle for a hard seven minutes. 
At 126 pounds, it's a tough weight 
and there are a lot of All-Americans 
out there. He's a young man that if 

you're out there and not ready to 
wrestle, he's going to take it to 
you." 

Iowa State coach Bobby Douglas 
said Hinson's cramping may have 
been the result of excessive weight 
cutting - a possibility that weighs 
heavily on the mind of the veteran . 
coach. 

"We're really concerned with the 
weight control," he said. "It's got 
everyone on the edge. The weight 
cutting situation that is going on 
right now (three wrestlers have died 
in the past five weeks and weight
cutting is believed to be the reason), 
that makes us all a little nervous." 

Not everything went Iowa's way. 
On a day when there was one sur
prise for the better, there were two 
for the worse. 

At 150 pounds, fourth-ranked 
Kasey Gi\liss dropped a 9-1 deci-

sion to Iowa State's David Maldon
ado, and at heavyweight, Trent 
Hynek downed seventh-ranked 
Wes Hand ofIowa, 4-3. 

"Maldonado got his revenge," 
Douglas said. "He's been waiting 
for this for some time." 

What made Maldonado's upset of 
Gilliss significant lies in the facts 
behind the duo's previous meeting 
at the 1997 NCAA Championships. 
In the first round of the tourna
ment, Gilliss pinned Maldonado in 
less than a minute. 

"Maldonado set the pace of the 
match and outwrestled us," Zalesky 
said. "You can't take anything away 
from him, he always gets up for 
Gilliss for some reason." 

In the heavyweight bout, Hand 
showed little offense and was called 
for stalling three times. 

"Hynek came out more ready to 

wrestle than Hand," Zalesky said. 
"Hand didn't start wrestling until 
the third period, but it was too late. 
He just waited too long." 

In other action, Iowa's Mark iron
side continued his winning ways, pin
ning Frank Kisley with 35 seconds 
left in the third period. The pin was 
Ironside's sixth in seven matches. 

Justin Decker (158), Joe 
Williams (167) and Lee Weber (177) 
a1l cruised to easy wins . Each 
defeated their opponents handily, 
combining for 17 takedowns. Jeff 
McGinness (142) and Lee FuJlhart 
(190) also picked up decisions for 
the Hawkeyes. 

"Obviously, they had people that 
were much better than we have," 
Douglas said. 

Iowa returns to action Dec. 29-30 
when it travels to Evanston, m., for 
the Midlands Championships. 

Swimming/Women win, men fall against 'Clones 
Continued from IB 

wood proved to be ready for compe
tition as she beat all opponents in 
the 50 freestyle. 

"They went after it together," 
Bolich said . "Some people swam 
some different events than they 
had in the past. Their effort level 
was very good, as well as with the 
people who swam their normal 
events . Overall, it was a positive 
team effort in each event we had." 

Facing Iowa State for the second 
time this season, the Hawkeyes are 
2-0 against the in-state rivals. 
Men face hostile territory 

The minute Iowa's mens swim
ming entered Iowa State's pool area 

it was obvious that the Hawkeyes 
had more up against them than the 
CYclone team. Boos and chants of 
"You suck" filled the arena from the 
outset and fired up the Cyclone team. 

"I felt like I was a major league 
baseball player in the outfield being 
razzed by the fans," captain Tyler 
Holcomb said of the atmosphere. 
"They were hostile, but I'm really 
proud of the way our guys handled 
themselves tonight." 

Things looked like they may be 
over before they began when a fire 
alarm delayed the start of the meet 
20 minutes. When the meet finally 
started, Iowa State quickly reestab
lished momentum by winning the 

opening 400-yard medley relay. 
The Cyclones made their mark in 

the sprint events by sweeping the 
top three spots in the 50-yard 
freestyle . 

"The 1-2-3 sweep they had in the 
50 freestyle was the turning point 
in the meet for us," Iowa coach Glen 
Patton said. "We weren't expecting 
to win the race, but we needed to 
split up their guys, but we didn't: 

Iowa bounced right back in the next 
event when Marko Milenkovic, Marco 
Minonne, and Avi Mednick swept the 
200-yard individual medley. 

Iowa State gradually increased 
its lead through the 3-meter diving, 
backing the Hawkeyes into a corner. 

With two events left, Iowa showed 
it still had some fight left when 
Minonne and Mednick took the top 
two spots in the 200 breaststroke. 

GlJing into the final relay, the 400 
freestyle, the Hawkeyes had to take 
the top two spots against a very tal
ented group of Cyclone freestylers 
to win the meet. Iowa State cap
tured the title by edging the 
Hawkeyes top two groups, handing 
Iowa its first loss ofthe season. 

"I don't think anything went 
wrong for us," Holcomb said . "Our 
guys were out there giving nO-per
cent, but for some reason we just 
looked flat. We were swimming 
hard but just not seeing the tim.es." 

monday's sports ·B ........ ·R ...... ·· .. I· .... E ...... ···F ........ S .............. .... .... · .... · .... ·eilsiiy·beai·ca~~iie;s·goa·lkeep;;; ·B;ock·ye·iso: .... · he·s~·id·.· : ;ii ·does~:i·;na·ke·se·,;·se :; ...... · .. · .. · .. · .......... ;ecru·ii .. cj, .. B;~ion· ineiigiiii;i ·la;;i·s~'mme~ ... .. .. 
The goal stunned the partisan crowd of Since the accident, Michigan Athletic Newcomers Paris Corner, Lee Love and Lam-

20.143. and even before the Cavaliers could Director Tom Goss has halted wrestling prac- ont Sides are having trouble picking things 

COLLEGE SOCCER 
OCU"bikes'fi'ome'meo';s'" 
national championship 
. RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - Seth George 

scored in the 80th and 82nd minutes and 
goalkeeper Matt Rels again stopped every
thing senl at him. Iming UCLA over Virginia 
2-0 Sunday for the NCAA soccer champi
onship. 

Reis made nine saves for the Bruins (22-
2-0). including a diving stop on Chris 
Albright in the 35th minute and another 
about five minutes later when he met a 
streaking Brian West about seven yards out 
and deflected h is shot. 

In Friday's semifinals, Rels stopped a 
career-high 11 shots In UCLA's 1-0 victory in 
triple overtime over Indiana. He finished the 
Final Four with 20 saves aner needing to 
make just 66 in 18 regular-season games. 

For Reis, the entire weekend brought a 
measure of vindication for his difficult expe
rience in the 1994 Final Four. Then. as a red
shirt freshman, he allowed four goals as the 
Bruins lost 4-1 to the Hoosiers. 

On Sunday. Ihe Bruins checked Cavaliers 
star Ben Olsen, repeatedly knocking him to 
the ground in a physical game. Olsen got off 
four shots, but spent a lot of time asking the 
releree for help. 

The championship is the third Is six tries 
for"CLA. which also won in 1985 and 1990. 
It was the first loss In six title matches for 
Virginia. 

The Bruins got on the board when Martin 
Bruno led a three-an-one break, sfid the ball 
10 Josh Keller and Keller fed George, whose 
blast into the fower right corner of the net 

-~ - . 

attempt a comeback. George did it again. His tices and formed a task force to study meth- up and senior Matt Knoll. a walk-on, has 
second goal, and 16th of the season. came ods of improving safety in the sport. Included been getting most of the playing time. 
when he rebounded Vetso's save on a shot by on the task lorce is assistant coach Joe The Cyclones are averaging 19 turnovers 
McKinley Tennyson and knocked it into the McFarland, who was supervising Reese a game. 
righl'corner of the net. when he died. 

For Virginia, the loss was another disap- "No one should have to bury their kids 
pointment since the Final Four came to Uni- who compete in wrestling: Reese said. 'My 
versity 01 Richmond Stadium, about 75 miles son paid with his life for the sport he loved." 
from Charlottesville. in 1995, The Cavaliers 
had won Jour straight national titles, but they 
lost in the 1995 semifinals and didn't reach 
the Final Four last season. 

COUEGE WRESRING Desd··Mlcblga·i .. .. · .. ...... ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ···· 
wrestler's falller wants 
NCAA to make chanaes 

DETROIT (AP) - The father 01 a UniverSi
ty of Michigan wrestler who died aner a 
worKout wants changes made in college 
wresliing policies. 

'Things need to be 
said and things need 
to be dane to stop this 
from happening 
again." Ed Reese told 
The Detroit News. 

Reese's son, 21.
year-old Jell Reese. was the Ihird college 
wrestler to die in the past six weeks. In each 
case. the wrestler was preparing for a meet 
when he died. 

Ed Reese believes the NCAA should do 
away witll weight classes and the stressful 
weigh-ins that take place before a meet. 

"Why should a 190-pound kid at Ohio 
Stale and a 190-pound kid at Michigan both 
try to lose weight and then wrestle at 170?' 

BASKETBALL 
Sblli'e·to .. pi·sf'o' .. ·,owa .. ····· 
State next semester 

AMES. Iowa (AP) -Iowa State coach 
Tim Floyd is hoping that with a new addition. 
his point guard pOSition finally will shine. 

Ty Shine, a 6-foot 
guard at Milford Acad
emy in Connecticut. 
has decided to attend 
Iowa State and could 
be playing by next 
weekend. His mother 
called Floyd with the news over the weekend. 

Michigan. Cincinnati, Clemsan and Mary
land also were recruiting Shine, but only 
Iowa State wanted him to play irrvnediately. 
Iowa State's lirst semester ends Friday and 
Shine would be eligible the next day II his 
transcri pt is accepted and he's enrolled 101 
the second semester. 

Iowa State plays its ISU Holiday Classic 
next Saturday and Sunday. 

Floyd can't comment on Shine until he~ 
enrolled. Shine can attend Iowa State an 
money Irom a federal grant and studenlloan 
so his presence wouldn't put the Cyclones 
over the 13-scholarship limit. 

The point guard position was been a prob
lem at Iowa State since the NCAA ruled 

HOCKEY 
Oart·ne'·)ohi··10iH •• i'al· .... ·· 
club 

PHOENIX (AP) - Mike Gartner never 
doubled he would take his place in an elite 
group of 700-goal scorers. After a long wait 
marked by a scoring drought and an injury. 
he wasn' sure when it would come. though. 

"It's been hovering there for a while: he 
said Sunday night aHer scoring at 10:4101 
the first period against the DetrOit Red 
Wings. "Basically. aner the last game I knew 
it was just a shot away.' 

Gartner. 38. became only the liHh player In 
NHL history to reach the 700-goal milestone. 

He made good aner taking a pass from 
Craig Janney behind the Detroil net. and 
sending a trademark wrist shot elbow-high 
past Detroit goalie Chris Osgood. 

It was the lourth goal this season for Gart
ner, who had 32 last season, extending his 
NHL record of scoring at least 30 goals fo 17 
seasons 

Wayne Gretzky (871), Gordie Howe (801) 
Marcel Dionne (731) and Phil EspOSito (717) 
are the only other players fo reach 700 goals. 

Gartner, the fourth pick in the 1979 dran. 
had at least 34 goals In each 01 his IIrst15 
seasons, a string Interrupted by the lockout 
shortened 1994-95 campaign. 

Gartner also is only Ihe sixth player ever 
to have at least 600 goals and 600 assists. 
trailing Ihe top four goal"scorers and Marlo 
Lemieux. 

Pag68i's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington Sl. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Cenificates Alway Available 

Family Owned Busine s for 34 years! 

. ,om"'AiRLrNji:~ 
1/2 Price ! 

Pizza ~ 
Moves to r uestJaye! " 

(3-10p.m. , Eat-In Only) 
,." Announcing IV , 

TACO BASKETS ~ 
ON MONDAY . 

Chicken or Beef ~ 
Soft; Shell or Hard Shell ~ $250 ~ 

E't-I". Only ~ 
$175 160z. 6ud 60ttlee ~ 

9ta Cloee 2 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ~ 

337·5314 ~ 
• PORK CHOP· STEAK SANDWICH · FR8NCH DIP '; 

)jea'l at ... 

Nel11 Vea.'l's 2ve 
1)ecent6e'l 31, 1 7 

~ttck4~e !Jncludes: ct+IIX1) 
'Z)ll1l1e~ Bu.#et • 

Ope,J6 7:00 pm to o. pm 
pee :pa.~t¥ 61111O'C9 

$ 500.00 eash 76tIUoOH 'l.Jtop 
eompllnte'lttl'l¥ Bottlt. ()~ eltamptl1Jtt 

SEMI-FORMAL ATIIRE PLEASE 
7:)'lUhk 7:)'lltlt'l9 /'Jot toekoml 

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED. 
i1dMttU \{,ix No.., AfItllla(,{l 

eau 339-7713 

~ ...........•.........••.•. 

i~~~::=~ .ebQ 
: 702 s. Gilbert St., ff::1 
• OPEN LATE 

7 DAYS 
A\NEEK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 lmge One-To~ 
10 Wings $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 
.~--------------~ • 
: HOURI: 
• SUNDA~W£DNESDAY ,. 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM 
• THURS THRU SAT 
I 
: 11 AM • 3 AM Y ONLY • 
~ .............••.....•.............•• , 

Tennes ee' Peyton 
Heisman Trophy win 

Scor 
• Charles Woodsoi 
first ever defender 
college football's h 
honor. 
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NFCRovNDUP 

Vikes give one 
away to Lions 
Uons 14 Vlklnl. 13 
MINNEAP~LlS - Tli'e Minnesola Vikings 

OM DetlOit one chance too many Sunday, and 
I1allefl the Lions one win Irom Ihe playoffs. 

Herman Moore's 1-yard touchdown catch 
Mth three seconds remaining rallied the Lions 
loa 14-13 victory that kept alive their hopes of 
completing a late-season playoff push. 

The Lions (8-7) won for the lourth time In 
liVe games and can qualify for the postseason 
by beating Ihe Jels at home next weekend. 

The Vikings (8-7), who missed a chance 10 
~ the game away when formel lion Eddie 
~ullay missed a 37 -yard field goal with 1.56 
kl play, have lost lIVe straight. But they still can 
leach the playoffs by beating Indianapolis at 
hQIre next weekend, combined with a loss by 
carolina, Detroit or Tampa Bay 

The LIons look over allhelr own 28 aller 
Murray's miss and drove to Ihe Minnesota 12 
(tI8 2O-yard catch by Moore with under 20 
seconds remaining 

A pass Interference call against Oewayne 
washington with six seconds left gave Detroit a 
Irs! down at the 1. and Moore out jumped Wash· 
Imton for the winning score on the next play. 
iiihIi a , 0 7 - t. _OIl "00 " 
rnt-
~_u ..,.oytdc:l!~4:U. 

....... -............. ' _,,- - (HoMonkloll), 
U;JI. 
~OMulroytt, 10_ 
~o Mulroy n, uc. ,......
~I_"-_C-_~:OS. 
~.IU. 

Dot 
2t 

21· t" 
242 

4-62 
:\.t2 
~ 

2 ... t 
3-24 

&-36.0 
I.() 
7~ ... 

III. 
13 

370214 
43 

2·31 
3-34 
t ·18 

.ta.o 
2-34 
1~0 

2.() 
"31 

31U 

Atlanta r.-Nlned onl of the Iugue'. hotteIl leam. OVIf 
the ueond hatt 01 ttl ..... on, beaUng tt\e Phll,delphl. 
Eig/ll 2()',11 011 M.- A_'. 33-11" loekI 0011 IS 
tImt "" 0U1 Sundor. 

The FalcOfII (7·8) hlVI won 'Iv. IlnMghl gam ... their 
Jongeal winning .tr ... llnc, 1091 , .0<1 sia of l8\Ietl Iilot =11110 ~ point 01 on .......... \01. 

tnt tMn. Atlanta w .. ItimIn.ted Prom !he pAIyotfs 
""In Iroit roJliod to bU' MiMototl "·13. T1I. FIICOM 
1111 h ... I C1111lCO 10 _ on. onIV II~ _ Ihln thO 
tOM PICk •• to finish with • . 500 rwcord .n.r Itartlng ' ·7, 
~11(6-8·') ... , Its ,econd .traJ~' \JIffiO '0 end Ita -",,-. PNlIdoIp/II. 0 10 - 11 

Ad_ 11-20 
',,",o-t« 

PIlI-ll .. _ J _ "om Hoylll9(Boniol klckl, ':Q. 
... .... a.-

AlI-IIIrI ..... d lOp ... I,.." Ch .... Io'(A._ kick" 
t:n. 
TlIItdOU_ 

A __ INII(_odckl,7:53. 

, ..... -AtI-I'a _ 21, 10:,.. 
__ I I runllonlot _I, 1:Q . 
I'hI-fG laniot JI, t :51. 
AtI-I'O A_ as, :00. _2 ..... 

FIIII_ 
R_·y_ 
P~ 
Punt Retums 
1OdtoIt_ 
Inton:oc>tlont Aot. 
comp.AII .... 
Sldlott-Y1tdt Loot """. F"-'-Loo' 
P .. _Vlrdo 
Ttmool_ 
"OMOUAL lTAT18TICS 

Pili 
15 

20-106 
I1t 
~ 

4·88 
~ 

16·:\4·1 
t·9 

6041.5 
~ 

6-50 
24:20 

A~ 
21 

36-211 
t15 

3-24 
4·10 

I.() 
IHI.() 

5·35 
4·3B.S 

2·1 
4·35 

35:40 

AUS>tl~, W ..... 15·95, Hoying 2-6, Ga,· 
nor 3-5 _ AndII1OfI2t .7S. HI'"PI''' 5-76. Chon<llf 
1·31, G_ 3-tg. 

PASSING-PhlOldolphl •. HoyIng IS·34·I·t80. Alllnll, 
CIIondo, l2-2t~2tO. 

RECEIVING-Philadelphia, Watters . -35, Frya, 3·35, 
_ H". TO",,' 202, Dunn '·15. T,Jones 1·11. Lewi • 
'''' Gamor \01, llnPIon 1·3, A_I. Io4lon~ H1. IGnchon 
:1-311, Kozlowlkl HI , G_ 1·41, e-uoIl·'6, HIfIIPll'd 
l·tO. 

MISSED FIELD GOAl.S-Al1anll. Andersen 42 (WAI. 

Giants 30 Redsklns 10 
EAST AUl1iER~OAD, N J. - GIHt del." ... made on. 

New V,,", Glen .. Super Bowl efIImI1IOn' undo' 811 P.rcello. 
... F_ dIdn'l CIIIngo th. lonnull In ftlUlroctlng one 

-. and -.g I SIlIItdoy to ill nil' NFC EIII I .. IIncrI 
tllilO 

011 on "'- .... G_ baon and on. crIe. 01 "De. 
_ - ,..,_,. WIt G_ S,,_, Juon Sthom lOOted 
CI1 I 35'1'1td Intoft:IPIOn ...... and Iho delan .. _ six 
tuf11O'llll. T1Ie GIIn .. · 3CH D Yic:tory oyer thO WlShlnglon 
____ to .... ploy,,". b .... lnl tImt In lou, 

e:""""""" 0 1 0 10 
II.V. GI_ 11 0 10 JO 
Am Ouett .. 

NYG-I'Q Dol""" .. ,.12: .... 
NVC-W.y II "'" IDoIuI,..ldck), 10:03. 
NYO-ClllowlY 1 PI" Irom KIMI/IDllol.o kick), 

1:1 .. . s.c .... _ 
WIl-l'GBI ..... n.IO:II. 
NYO-I'O Dol""" 21. :H. lIIInI_ 
WOO-C_ f3 ___ , 12:11 (_on 

ideO<). ,...",-
NYO-I'a _ 21. , .. :24-
NYQ-Sehorn lS Intlrcept~n return (D.!ul.o l!lick), 

''''OS, 
..... n.$l1. 

w. NY 

Pro Football 

Minnesota's Mike Morris reacts to his team's last·second loss Sunday. 
Arsldownl 
Ruahe,.vards 
Passing 
Punt Aet\lms 
Kickoff RIMum, 
Into_sAet. 
Comp-AtHnt 
SICked-Vards LOI! 
Pun" 
Fumb681·Lost 
Penaltles'Yard! 
Time otpouesslon 
~onnDUALSTAnsncs 

14 
15·45 

275 
2·5 

60127 
H 

23-42 ... 
3-13 

3·41 ,0 
H 

.. ·.0 
25:15 

IS 
31·,30 

110 
2·5 

3-61 
"-53 

t3-25·2 
2·t5 

flo4O.2 
1.0 

5...e 
34:045 

RUSHING-Washington, Oayll 10-41 . Connell 1·3, 
Hosletler 2·1, Bowie 1-<1, Turk ,.(). New York. WfIt 11 -49, 
HamptOn 11 -43, Barber 13·32. KaneI,-.i-, Patten '·2. 

PASSING- Wastllnglon, Hostetklr 23·42· .. ·288. Hew 
VOrl<. K .. ~113-25·2·'25. 

RECEIVING-Washington, Connell 5·80, Mflchell 5·70, 
AllIe, "4S. Davis 3·23. Thomas 3·21 , Thnol1h 2-2 .. , Ellard t-
13. NewYort\. Cross 5·52. CaRoway2·17. Way2-17, Toomer 
1·104, Patten 1·9, Pierce 1-9, Barber ' ·1. 

Io4ISSED FIELD GOA~OfIO. 

Packers 31, Panthers 10 
CHARlone, N.C. - Different season, same result. The 

Green Bay PactcB'" once &gIIln method6calty knocked the last 
breams 01 hOpe out of the Carolina Ptntners. 

arett FlVre threw lor 256 yardS and three touchdowns and 
the P.ct\9fI got 86 ya,ds ruahlllg from Aaron Hayden and 73 
Irom Dorsey Levens to extend their winning streak to lour 
games with. 31·tO vtctOfY over Carolna on Stntay. 

T1I. Pac"",, (12·3) had al,eady _ up ,. till,. con· 
HCutHe NFC central tide and lamed a firsf.t'OI.I'Id bVe In the 
pOIyo'" II\d •• er:on"'roond (1lIIIO .t LombalU Field. G_ 
Bay can get _.·liBld advlfllage thr""~out If1e NFC play' 
ofts tf It wtns Is A9J1ar·season male and the S.n Francisco 
"gers lose bam thetr remaining games. P",,,, __ SII" 

_nloy'4 - 31 
Carolina 0 - 10 
FI,..Quo.,., 

G8-frHm.n 51 pa .. from F.vr. (Longw.tl klek). 
1:31. 

al-8roo'" 20 PI" 1fQf1I F."", (\.onpoIl kiCk), :26. 
s.conda._ 

C.,-fQ K ... y ,tI, ' :05. 
G_a LongwetOSI, 1:2S. 

third au ..... , 
G8-f,..man t p ... from feY,. (Longwell ktdl;), 7:10. 

Fourth 0..,,", 
CIr-l. ... 35 Nn(KIIIY kick), :«. 
G8-/tafdln • run (Longwell klckl, 10:54. ..... ,0,",. 

Flrs,-" 
Aushe.·yltdl 
PIUing 
Punl Returns 
KIck,," AettJms 
In .. _IiOn. Aot. 
comp.AII·lnt 
SIdlocI-Vlrds L"" 

"""" 

al 
26 

41·2IS 
240 
5-1 

3-63 
I).()() 

IS·34·1 
3-'8 

5-43 .• 

CII 
9 

24·140 
32 
t·5 

6-12t 
t · t5 

1-26-0 
3·24 

~2.2 

Fu_·lo$t 2.0 2·1 
Ponalties·y.rds H 0 ().OO 

TIme olPossession 31:« 22:t6 
INDIYIDUAL STA n5T1CS 

RUSHING-Green Bay, Hayden 14-86, Leven. 17-73, 
H.,.. ... on 5·32. Brook. t · t5. Favlll·'5. Bono 3-(""'''' 3). 
c._I. ...... ,g."g. Collin. 2·tO, CImItI11-6. A.JohnSOn 
1~, S.Greene 1-1 . 

PASSING-Green Sly. Favre 18·34-t·258. Carmine, 
CollIn. 1-26~56. 

AECEIVING-G_ Bay, F ...... n 11).166, _ 2"'3, 
Beebe 2-28, Levens 2-0, Chmurll.11, Handlrson 1-11, Car
olina. CInuII1 HB. E.MIIS \022, Muhom_1-6. Wlb I.(). 

MISSED FIELD GOALs-None. 

S~~~~l?~ ~!c[nH~ !! hov. __ I 
__ .t the Nt" Or1oIn. SaintI' ployt>ooIc .. _ . 

Hobert. ..... ~ad just Iwo 01 nina _ tor g yards In 
If1efilll hBI, was I 2·.H 5 lor 2"3 yards and onreol_ 
In !he _ as !he SoInlS lOOted 2. """"""",. points tor I 
21·' 0 vidory over!he Art, .... CI_ on Sunday. 

HObert. a thlrd-roYnd pk:k by th. Aalders In 1893, Wit 
pick." up by the Saonts lito' ... wu 'M by Buffalo In 0<\.,. 
bef. He threw two flterceptiona: on h. 111'&1 flret passes lor 
110 Bilfs 8(18lnsl New England, than Idmftted after Ihe gaml 
th81 h. hadn'l Slurlled one pIoyboolc. 

He b6C8me the Saints starter - the fOUnh at quar1er1)adc 
!hIs season -. wee\( atter hi InNed in New Otteans. 
Cardin .... S.,nts, St.,. 
Artlona 7 3 C 0 10 
New Ori .. n. 0 . 3 7 17 27 
Fir.t Qu.rter 

Ari-Plumme' 10 run (Nednty kick), 5:28. Orlye: 15 
ptaY', 10 Ylld., 1:31. SOr:oncI Quanlf 

NO-FG B,ltn 20, 12:01. DrIve: I pl.Y', 51 Ylldo, 2:45. 
Ari-fa Nednoy 30, 3:05. 0.0.,.: I pt.y., 41 yatdo, .. :41. 

Third Qu.ner 
NO-4iiIl 9 PII' "0" HoblIt IBrien klclc), .:<13. 

Fo'urth Quart., 
NO-fG Brien 33, 13:21. 
NO-GulHon:I '6 pi" from Hobert (Brien kJck). 10:10. 
NO--F.rquhar I patS from Hoben (Brien Idele). 1 :55. 
_5,511. 

Arsl downs 
Rushes'yards 
PM.lng 
Punt Retums 
lOckoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret 
ComI"AII·lnl 
SaCl\ed·y.rds Lost 
Puol. 
FumbIas·1.DsI 
Penaitles·Yards 
Time otPossession 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

Ali 
IS 

28-1 11 
t50l 

4-65 
5·124 

1.0 
t1-31-2 

5-26 
6·50.3 

2·2 
9-59 

29:"0 

NO 
11 

34-t3O 
252 

2·t. 
' ·29 
2-45 

1 .. 2"·' 
o 

6·57.0 
o 

l3-t01 
30'.20 

AUSHING-ArizOl1a. A.Moor. 22·19, Plummer 3-2'. Ceo· 
ters 3-11 . New Ortea'lS, Zelklrs 19-12, Hastings 1-27, Hobert 
7·17. Davfs 6-1 3, Bates 1·t. 

PASSING-Art,ona. Plumme, 11·31·2·,80. Now 001eIns. 
Hobert 14-24+252. 

AFCROUNDUP 
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Detroit's Herman Moore celebrates the winning touchdown Sunday, 
AECEIVING-Af1ZOIII . S""fI H5. Itw ........ ·501. 

A.Moore .-31. Cantr 1.15, Ctn,.rt , .g, Gldn.y I" . 
E_rrlI 1-6, PIumrnt< t ·2. N."OrtoIno, t1i15·124, Guillord 
2·38, Z ..... 2·22, HutingsH. _ t-4g. F_'. 
I.Srnith '·5. 

MISSED FIELD GOA~one. 
OFFICIALS-I1eI.,.. Jonrwry GrieI, Ump JI .. Qulric, H~ 

Jolin SCh"y", U M.", StolnklrcMar, BJ 0UIc c.rrotl. SJ 
De .. ~ FJ BobW_. 

Bears 13 Rams 10 
ST. LOUIS (API- Two 011111 NF~'. WMIIHm._ 

• ,..donaIlelevision ..-... uctIy _\hey goIlhII way 
Sunday night. 

Jeff JI_ hit two CIIiI> ..... Ilood gooI' ~ .... """ 5:08 IS 
1111 ChIcago 6eIr1 0YICtImI 1Iv. _" to bUt !he SL 
l.ouiI Rams 13- I O. 

T1Ie Alms lioo Iumed .... 1Iv. ''"''', inducing Iwo ...... 
bios by QUinert>oclc T any BIn", 10 give '*" • Ooaguo-Ioodng 
total 0I16-on~ r~.1hy ot hit NF~·_ 2t In his rooIclo 
SBISQ'l, 

8anq' second tumble. forced by Bryln Cox. Oive the 
Boa .. !he bBll.' thO Alms 1. leMIng up .IIoge(. (1lIII0 ..... 
nlng 2O-Varclllood 0011 with 2:52 10 go. 

ChIcago hod lleel thO _ on • 21')''- 110111 J"'III' 
wHh 5:06 10 pOly, /hat came liter MIIuo HotIn'. :JO.y1ld punt 
llOII1h1s_3. 

Other IlgnKlcanl miscue. by .... Aim. (.·tt), wIto hid 
enltlld"lth_tIvco_: 

- Ban"" " .. inlOfCltptod on,," bmoo. Ir1c:IudIng two by 
Wall Harris. Tom Clrter'. Inlerc.ption in the tnd lont 
WflIPPecI , up wit!> 1:39 to pOlY 

- CfIig HtyWI'd iIIInr110d 1n'0 Eddto o<tnnllon 0111 \I1Itdo 
",1IIto, punl ,eturn, cIor1yinQ him • "",sIIlIe big g..,. 

- Jell Wilkin. mls.ed I co-y.rd field go.', tlis .'xth 
'IIOI~I mill ~om 40"'0 YI"'", II WIt and 01 !he 110" 

cnlClOo 0 0 " 
S~~.... 7 0 10 
flf.tOu.-

StL-.llo«o I ,.., (WI11dM _~ ' :12. 
s.conda.-, 

ChI--Conwoy $5 POI"""" _ C,,-," _I, t:U. 'ou"" au.". . 
StI.-I'G J.WlI_ 21. I",.,. 
chI-I'a J_ 21, ,:Gt. 
ChI-I'G J_ 20, 2:11. 
A-M.03O. 

F ... _ 

-~ P-.g 
Punt_ 
1Odt"" !\ttu"" 
_l1li. 
comp.Alt-Ini 
5o<:bd-VlllioLooI 

"""" F_LoIt 
p_·VItdI TlmoolP .. _ 

IIDlV'DUAL STATISTICS 

ChI 
t3 

37- t2O I. 
'"21 
3-6S 
3022 

15-»2 
t-5 

~. 
3-3 

(00:10 
35.011 

111. 
12 

20-41 
111 

3 ·11 
... ", 

2033 
13·21-3 

loll 
6"'0.6 ' 

3-2 ... 
24,51 

RUSHtNG-Chlcago, IvJIry -. _ 5-28, CIItor 3024. 
HICQ2·S. Krarnor t·1.SI LQM,J...- t:l-3oI ,er-.. I· 
O. l'/IoqJoon N. Ht\'WIIlI2'(), _ I.(). L .. 1.0 
PASSI~. KterMlI ... n·I· I8e. ".,. t.1·' .. , 

conway!>-I40. SI. Lauro, _ t3-26-3-141. 
AECEIVING-Cnk:ago. eonway 7·10CI Wetnlghl 4-37, 

P.,.. :\.40. AUUy t .. 5L LQM, LM 4-31, IlnH:o :\.41. Cor> 
.... 3023,J.M_,·tg. SrnIll..,3, _, .. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Ghlclgo, JHoIr 22 181.) SL 
LQM. _ 4O(WL) 

, 
~ 

I' 
Harbaugh, Colts bounceback to pound playoff-hunting Dolphins 

by Scott Adams 

, ~T '(00 H~\lE. 
wtm\o\ ~t>.T ~v~\N~1 
fll.C.T T\\AT il-IEY'RE 

........ ,'" TO WOR~ fOl\ 

No. 1 L03 

Colts.1 Dolphins 0 
ro_I'O'..Ib \API - -.. - ... ---....... ~ 

~ 
_ .... -_ ... _-
.-...,-1It 116,.. .... 1_ .... __ 01 _ to .... aM 11M CIgot . .... 

.... c..._ ... _00Iph1ra4'.jJ~ ""'_ .... --_ .. ..,,_ ..... -.. l1li- .,.... __ ." -,..,11' .... 
_....".._IW_hod ... _r."'" .. _ 
--_ ...... --.... ... pcoud • n_ ... _ · .. _ -n.. ....... I ... ",. · _ .... __ ... IICr.~ __ . -,----~ - . . .. . 

-....... ' ''1'- 41 

""'0Iwt0t __ '1.'_ --~_II __ ,*,*-,,~~ 

U4 ... .... 
10 23 

1701' »t .. 
tOl m 
,." f.I 

.. toe 1.27 
O-G O-G 

lNl1-G 2034) 
f.I t ·2 

' '''0 1'*'0 
H , ·1 

1041 1<15 
151. ,.~ 

RECEIVINO-Mlarrtl , Plrnman 2·28, McOunil 2·23. 
_ t ·1I _'·13, I'erry HO. PIr1!IIioI1-D, _ 
1.1, "'- ''''_ I .... _. 1· 1.1ndonapc> 
.. a.ger ~tOO. _ »3, F_ 5-50, Dewlclns ~, 
...,.." t .. 

MISSED FlELO GOAl.S ,_ ....... 50 (WL). 

StHlen 2. , Patriots 21 , OT 
~=~~k~ "SlI51\ " ........ R 

Fot ... _ ... -. _ '. mlitl·tIIontod 
Ioodot.- ... __ • t40p0jnt cloIIcit, I wild ,'''' 10 
• 2HI __ wirr SIUdoy 1111\ Icept .... New Englend 
P.- '""" c:IOd*og I pIoyolt __ 

• _ wIIh Nonn _ ', at·yard _ goeI on ... only 
____ 111_ /vwJ1I_ mado_1lJI ~n 
~ ............. IorI" _.1.,,,"_ 
_tollartc __ with sa_left In .... Ioonh QUlrier 
...... ~ __ """""""''' Vir<»! 11'Ogpon. -... a 1 , 11 , - 1. 
::..~ 0'4 , T a - 11 

1I1-C_ ,. PllIlrom al_ 1'i' .... locI "lO), 
12:'" _ t ___ (V\I1atIott Idck~ 1:02. 

_1 fUI1 (II.JcII1nIor1 kIclc~ ;31 . 
ThW_ 

l'II-I'O N.JaIInoorr ,.. ':51. --1'to-I'ON.-14, ,1:16. 
He-Motfott ... pili I,... lled_ CIIlnettorl klck~ 

10:31 . 
I'tt....ar-,_"-,_ CTh'-' from_ 

"'~:JL -_N..IoIwwMJI, to:11. 
_,oIS. 

PH 
:12 

4().138 
2M 

4-21 
$-102 
H .. 

2&4-2 
I).()() 

5-43.0 
'.0 

t().12 
.1;04 

HE 
15 

18-42 
211 

2·18 
4· t09 

2·1S 
21 ·36-2 

I).()() 
8-44.5 

O-G 
6-3S 

23:39 

PASSINO-Pittsburgh, Stewart 2642-266. New Eng
land, _ 21·36-HI1. 

AECEIVING-P_gh. C.JoI1nson 1-87. HawtOn. 5-11, 
ThIgpen 5-015, !Iruene, 5-43. BeICls 4.'2, a .Jones t-2. New 
England, .-,..". 5-51. CoIl .. 5-39, __ , 8rown 
3-32. Br\oI>y ' ·9, 1!yeC1I'-5. Cullors 1·2. GOSh H . 

MISSED FIELD GOALS--Nonrr. 

J2~!I~.v~~1,!! ~ Jog\Ws ItO ~ 
Iho p/IyotII, 0IId In Iho long ,,,". Il10l'. one important pert. Years 
.... _ , nobodjo'" ask hoW CIitfic:\.«" _10 get Ihore. 

Mark Brunelllhrew lor 317 yards and fin lor a 13·yard 
_ 8. J_1Ie dlnc:hed a "",Iso.son &pot . 
_nvillo 713320 
._ 0 3 0 II I. 

F/rota-
~'~""'~I<\<~\,"MG. --___ na 2 Nn (Holli. klctc), 12:50. 
1kII-F0 Ch_ 31, :02. 

T11ItrI_ 
~-,,,.,,,". 

F ..... O_ 
IkII-FG CIwIotIo 31, t .. :OI. 
But-A.Smhh 1 run (MouW. pall 'ram Van !'MI), ':03. 
~O Hotl/. 47, 4:11. 
A-41,231 . 

Flrstdowno 
RUlnel·yards 
Pilling 
Punt Altum • 
K~tfR.tum. 
1n1lrCapllon. Ret. 
comp.Att·ln' 
SacJced.V.rdtLosr """,, F_·loI' 
p_·VItdI 
TImoIll_ 
~DUALSTATII11C' 

Joe 
20 

31·9t 
297 

1-1:3 
4-82 
1·15 

24·32·1 
2-20 

'-385 
0.0 

3-35 
31:33 

Bul 
24 

33· t43 
192 
H 

5-131 • 
t ·28 . 

19.4H 
2·tB 

"'31.S 
3-2 
1).0 

28:21 

AUSHiNG-Jack50nylila. Me.nl 22-74, Brunell 4-10, 
51 ..... " 5-1. Buff.IO, A SrnI\l1 15-10, Holme. 6-3S, _ 
6-JO, CollIn. 2011. 

PASSING-Jacklo.willt, Brun.1I 24~32.t·317. Butfalo, 
CotIIna 13-26-0-101, VIll Pelt 6-1~H03. 

AECEIVING-Jar:\IIClnviI\t. tkC.,cIeII6-114 , t.\CI.". 4·52, 
MitcheM 3· .... , Jackson 3-24, Stewart 3-17, J.Smilh 2-51 . 
JOI1e. 2·27, H.Uoc:k 1·8. 81111a1o. Moulds 8-ltO, Early H5, 
Johnson 3·30, Thom .. 2·13, Alad 1·8, Holmes ,·e , 
AltlMrsma1-6, A.SmItn ' ~2 . 

MISSED FIELD GOALs-Nono. 

INTERCoNFERENCE R OUNDUP 

Ravens 21 Oilers 19 
SAL TIMORE - ~ theme at the day was nos1algla, 10 

Er1C ZeIo, did hi. __ liOn oI.Ionnn\' UnI10s " hIIpIng 
the Baltimore Raven. atwt doWn M.monat Stadium In s¥t. 

Zetef threw a ce.rMr-high tN" \ouc:hdowo puHI ISh 
Ravens beal the Tennessee Oilers 21 -19 on Sunday In the 
final pro ,00lI>0' game., 43-yea,-otd M_I S .. dIum. 
T ........ 3361-11 
BaltlmON 7 7 0 7 - 21 
Flrot Quo,,", 

IIaI-JIcklOn I PIli_ ZaIet (SCOVl' kick), t I :10. 
Ton-FO Dol 0,... 25, 3:14. 

Seeond Quarter 
Ton-FG Dol 0,..040, 11 :21. 
BII--4I,.. 37 PIli from ZMISlovor klckl, 5:02. 

",~dOua_ 

Ten-McNtlr 15 Nn lrun '-\\14), ~2_. 
Fourth Ouart.f 

Ba6-A"xanct.r 15 pa .. trom z. .. (Stov ... Idck), 9:20. 
7_Ntlr 1 "'" (Dol 0,... kI<lc~ 1:03. 
A-aG~55t. 

FItsI down. 
Rushes·yards 
P ... ong 
Punt AehJms 
Kickoff Returns 
Int.r'CepbOI'IS Ret 
Cc>mr>-Att~nt 
Sacked·Yards Lost 
Pun" 
Fumbles·Lost 
Penalties'Yardl 
TIm.ofPossessk>n 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

1an 
2.3 

37·190 
200 

flolS 
. ·50 

O-G 
:12~~' 

3·t9 
3-50.1 

H 
H5 

31:35 

Iao\ 
11 

21·54 
192 
Ht 

..· tlle 
1.0 

t3-28.() 
2·12 

1-48.3 
1.0 

"·27 
22:25 

RUSHING-Tennessee, George 26·129, McNair 8·50, 
Thomas ",,. BaltImore, Morris 18-51 , Hyner 1-3. Conan 1-
1. ZeIor l1m1nus ' ). 

PASSING-T.nne .... , McNair 22-45-t·219. sammo, •. 
Zolor I 302842001. 

AECEIVING-T ......... , Wycheck 8-58. Soncler01·'OO, 
Mason 4·36, COvis 2-19, _ H . sa_, _ 4· 
M , Green 3-59. AJexander 2-47, J.Lewis 2-15, Hyner ,.,7, 
Moois1-10. ' 

MISSED FIELD GOALs-aoltlmoro, s-r 50 (81.), 27 (81.). 

Chte!~~~ 1\~~~~I~~h!,. "on'l hava 10 
leaye Kanln City again t.miI W. tlmt to return to SIn DIego 
for the Super Bowl. 

Smith returns pair of INT's in New York win 

10 SCore twice on 
111 score came 

lipped by receiwr 
IIr 10 Smith • • •• • 
'''". - 11 

T8 
6 

2MO 
21 

4040 
5-11 

106 
3·:1202 
3-_ 

1Q.37.3 
2·1 

3-21 
22.21 

NY 
I .. 

013-,:12 
112 

4045 
HOI 
2·M 

14022' 1 
o 

1·381 
~ 

6-45 
31.31 

Flrat-.a 
Rushtl·yardl 
Pilling 
Punt fletlM'n. 
KIokoII At'urn. 
In\efC!Ollllon. Rot. 
Comp·An·lnl 
SoClCeeI· V 1,..1.011 
P .... II 
FumtHe .. losc 
P ... _VlrOo 

82.76 -.. ... 
AI 1111 811 

Dol 
21 

3H2S 
214 
1.0 

6-111 
toO 

28·53·2 
HI 

(0031.0 
0.0 

6-55 

CI. 
t7 

3H57 
262 
1.0 

4012 
H 

13-25-1 
1-1 

..... 8.0 
1·1 

8 .... 

-4Mi]~I®.---;; 
• 25~ Wmgs 
• $1.50 Bottles Miller Ute 

TIme ofPosseuion 37:57 22;03 
INOtV'OUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHING-OIl1el, E.Smlth 12·68, Sh.WiIIlam. 16·53/ 
M,IIer 1-6, Walker 1·2, Alk""" """'UlI). CIncInnati. 0II0n 
28' 121, BleniemyHS, Co~er3-2. 

PASSING-OaU." A1kman 28·53-2-285. Clnclnnad, Ella· 
.01113·25·' -269. 

AECEIVING-Il.IIo.,Irvin g·1 1" Millor 9-93. Sh.'M~ams 
6-44, lIFI ..... 3·29, Waltt.r 1-2. Cincinnati. Scott 4·112, Hun
don 2·75, Dunn H5, 8Ien!erny 2·21, Dillon 2-1, Corter toJ. 

MISSED FIELD GOAls-llon • . 

• 50~ Pints Coors Ute 
• 2 Forl ~lls 

-.J8U~I&1t)\. &U ."'011,1\--
• $10 Fish Bowls lIrIC~ • '3 Capt'n & Cola PInts =i. · 32 OL ~ Beets Coors Ught • $2 Capt'n & Cola Pints e 13 Rrst 7fmt -11.5/) Refills 
• $1 Pints of Coon Ute ~ • n50 Bottles MIller UU: $6 99 ~·--·--·-i OO~ --·i-·--·: 

Afl.u.Can flit : 1~ Priced Pizza! 
lullet I S - " II d I 

I I d alad : Unuay or mon ay II nc u es soup, 8 , 
entree, pizza & cookies I VAllO ONLY WITH rnIS COUPON I 

1 __ ",,,,, .... _ ... ,.."., 1 M·P 11-2 1. __ ._ •• __ __._ •• __ •• 

0<0 ... Crty shoved .-.... CharOo" 21-7 Sunday toe ill 
liflhlll'light WIn, mr>YIng 10 thO _ 01 .... Me W ... \1110 Ind 
hofnt.l..od advanllgo throoghout Iho""""" p\IyoIIs 

A OenVItf lou II San Frandlco on Mandl)' night CH a 
0<0",.. Coy win at homIlIIIin" New 0rI0an0 In ......... 
,.,._ ............... C\vooI. ('2·3\ .... _ ot _ 

Stadium throughout thO MC pIIyotI. T1Ie CIIIett "" 7.0 It 
~thitY'lllr. 
Chl.ft-Chatglf'l, Stat. 
Kin .. ' Cily 21 
~n~ 1 
Fir ... QU8rtet' 

KC-AlIer\ I run (Stoy.11O'IicI1 kOOk), 3:02 . 
SOr:oncI QUirtor 

SD-U,tcaIl14 p ... Irom Whlnhan (Cavil kletli) • 
'.:08. 

ICC-Daw.on 2f pit, from O.nl1on ($toy.novlch 
kick), ' :015 . T1IlrctO _ 

KC-FG Stoy.nr>Ytch 40. , 0:43. 
Kc-sallly, P\>llcoOIlClcIed In .......... , 5,.,. 
KC--FCl Sfoy.,."vI<h Q , 1:4 

fourtllOtua""' 
KC-McUlllla" 87 lntl,eepllon return (Stov.nov1eh 

k/Ck~ 1:41. 
A-64,S .... 

Flrst-.a 
Rushes-yards 
Pasllng 
Punt Rttuma 

\ Kickoff Returns 
Intlrceptlons Ret 
Comp·Att~nt 
Sackocl-Vlrdt Loll 
PunII 
Fumbles·Loot 
Pena!tles-YardJ 
Tlmool_ 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

KC ,. 
21-131 

'06 
H ") 
us 
1·87 

e-a5.0 
t .. 

7-389 
1.0 

g.11 
'24:58 

10 
22 

2iH3 
219 

5-24 
8·125 

0.0 
23-36·t 

7-34 
0).40.2 

5-1 
1().137 
35m 

AUSHING-I<anso. CIty. Allen 6-«. __ 5-43._ 
8-32, H~ 1" 3, Gannon Hminus '). Son DIego. Brown 16-
51. CIIVII3-II , Whoiihan 2"', Bynum 6-Iminuo I), _ 
1·(minu.8). 

PASSING-Ka .... C,ty. Gannon 1-254111. Son 0.00, 
Whelihln 13-21-o-t37, P*bx 1().17-1-114. 

AECEIV'NG-Kan ... City, Gonultl 3-t5, RiIOfI 2·52, 
0aws0n2"'8. AncIoc.,·I . Son DIogo. MIIf1In 1-t11. HInIIy" 
$4, Metcalf 3-'8, SbM 3·4 I. C.Jone. 3-33, Craver 2-0, Brown 
1-11 . 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-None. 

Seahawks 22, Raiders 21 
OAKlAND. CollI. - Jon t\JCna mado • _ 1fInIj. 

0>0n _ ... WOItd L~ to NFl 'UI/1Ing QUOIIotbooIc 01 
cOurll, h. did 11 ag.lnll the O.ltIand f\ltd'" Ind mt -'. __ . 

OUtni wont 23-01·31101 283 y.,d • ."" To6d P ... .-
1cIr:kod14g.yatd flood goeI wiII12.20 _ ..... s.. ... _ fliiood ftorn • 2t·3 __ ,,_ ... 

_:I2·2ton&lndly 
s.._-..Sto1. 
SNaIl 0 SilO 22 
0IId0nd '4 7 0 0 21 
f1rwtOu.ter • 

Dolt-Truitt lIpoulr01ll Ooorfll r-1dctQ, 101' • 
OIk __ 31 poo. "-O-fIIl- klck~ :1: .. 

SocondOUllW 
8M-FQ PeWton 27, ' :30. 
OaIc-Duclto'/ 1 POOl Ir01II Qoorgt IF .... ode1o~ 1:111. 

TltIrcI_ 
I. DIUowoy • _ "om tutno",," lilted). ,US 
IN-f'Q __ 27, $:21. 

""",.,,-__ W ..... '"'"c-_~ IJ :III. 
-"""0 __ .. t , 2:20. 
.-,12 ... 

Alit doWnt 
-YItdI 
34 
Pilling 
Punl R.turnt K __ 

"' .. rctt>, .... Rot 
comp.AtNnt 
_""YatdI LoOt 
W3 
Pun" 
F urnbtofolOlt 
PIfII/tloOoy_ T .... _ 

"DlVIDUA~ ITATtST1C8 

s.. 
:12 

34-103 

211 
3-11 
3-83 

().O 

23-31-2 
I -

3-310 
toO 

'''' 301.58 

Oak 
15 
t1. 

2 .. t 
1).0 

6-t35 
2"2 

21 ·31.() 
1 

AUSHING-SoIIIo, 1'1.".,. 19.1O. Smofl 6-22. KIno ,. 
n , GIIowlY t·t , _ 11","", \I. OokiInd./IIuII'nIn 
16-36. GIorfll t-(mlnuo21· 

PASSING-SeIItIo, KltnI23-3702·283. 0IIcI0nd, Goorvo 
2H''()'214 

AECEIVING-S.IHIO. GaIIoWIY 1·82, PI,'chlld 50~, 
McKnIOht 3-33, strong 2·13, CNmpIor H .. , _ 1·11, 
Warren 1·11 , May 1·10, Fauna 1·7, Smith 1-4 OakJAnd. 
0trdI0y He . .IotI 4015, _ .\.67 , I\IuII'nIn 3-15, TtUI1t 2-
a . levitt 2.24, Shedd 1·8 

IoItSSED FIELD ocw.s-s.. .... ......... 3S (81.). Ook
land. Ford 2" (WIll· 

.. 
tnt w 

tavern & eaterg 
CORNER O F GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
! " .. . AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR 
$2.00 

WED ONLY 

$1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

$ .95 MON • TUE • WED • THU • FRI 
TURKEY MAUBU MONTE PORK ASH 

LUNCH SPECIALS MELT CHICKEN CARlO TENDERlOIN -No 
au. CHIPS 

11AM·3~M 
WITH YOUR~~~~~~~~m~~rlo1 
OR COLE SLAW, ADD SOUP OR 

OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT 
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Sports CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

Cubs trade for Montreal's Rodriguez 
By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

to a $2.7 million, one-year con
tract. 

NEW YORK - While Pedro Mar
tinez and Boston celebrated his 
record contract, the Baltimore Ori
oles added another bat to their line
up, agreeing to a $3.3 million, one
year deal with Joe Carter. 

In a swap of outfielders, tbe New 
York Mets sent Alex Ochoa to the 
Minnesota Twins for Rich Becker. 

Seattle, meanwhile , found a 
replacement for Paul Sorrento at 
first base, agreeing to $4.75 million, 
two-year contract with David 
Segni. And Detroit signed outfield
er Bip Roberts to a $2.3 million, 
one-year deal. 

The Chicago Cubs also added 
some offense Friday, obtaining 
Henry Rodriguez from the Montre
al Expos for right-bander Miguel 
Batista and signing the outfielder 

In a deal announced late Thurs
day, outtielder Otis Nixon agreed to 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deiJdline for n('1V iJds and canccllations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answerifIQ any ad that requires cash, please check 
!hem oul before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. Ills irTfJOssibie 
for U$ to ad thaI cash. 

FREE PregI'l8l"'CjTesting 
Mon. - Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1()'1 , 5·8 

DatA QOLDMAH CLINIC 
2Z1 N. DID ...... lowe CIty 

319 /337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic ofC/1oice since 1973' 

WAIM'IG: SCM: f'AEGlANCvTESTlNG srrESARE.wT1.cH01CE. 
FOR NON.JUOG/IENl'ALCAAE BE SURE 10 /loS< FIRST. 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS 
only SS.95/ day, $291_. 

Traveling II1Is w .. kend? 
Rent a piece at mind. 

Call Big Ten RenIaJ.337-RENT. 

MEETING 
PEOPLE 

BUGAY ADS BULLETIN 
SASE: PARTNERS 

P.O. BOX ln2 
IOWA CITY. IA 52244 

COlOR EXPERTS 
Hllrquanera 
354-<1662 

COOLER wealher means dry .kln·1 ~~;;;;;~~t.;;~~~ 
Klrmll" Wond.rful™ Hand 

h worksl OowntO'Wn at The 
Westside at lI1e Far ... I=~':"::'C-:-:-~.,.,.,.,=::--1 

can help. For more inlonnation 
call3J8.1129e.1. 72. 

PSVCHIC a ASTROLOOER ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
READINGS BV DOLLY Two y .... chlkkelated coorwwort< 

She doesn·t lalk to ple.se you. but plu. on. year chIIdcare center 
sha ttll. )IOU the truth, good ,or bed. experience. Previou. supervisory e •. 
She Cln tell y~u how to win parlance desired. 15-20 hOllIS 
heart'. de.'r. If you Will _ $8 
chance. She can tell y,,",,',ornenL 
pastl .. a!, I ~~~ ~~ II. 

• ~S~ER~V~IC~E~o::--:--__ 1 FACILITII8 ServIce Group ClISIod-
AID8IHFORMATION and lal D~rtmont nltd. many U 01 I 
ononymous HIV onti~y lesting student laborer. 10 fill Yarlous sI1ift 
.. _ : openings. $8.00 Ill' hour. Call 335-

• FREE MEDICAL CLINIC :::5066.:::;::,=-=-...,-",--:-_-=-
120 N.Dubuque Street 

• 33~-"59 

f;4i!f:lIi .1 

Ilh" lll\ l\: \\l l llh .. d l \ 

1\\IIIIl ~ ... h ~III I J~ ~1I~'J1l 

1 11 d,l\ 1\ l nl l l~ 
'\ III I II . 111 / ' III 

CALL 338-8665 

BARTENDER 

Part-time, 
Flexible Schedule. 
Apply in Person. 

ge;Jk,,Jw f},,,, 
2525 N. Dodge St. 

Iowa City 

Ml'lnl'1l"ArT\Ant position 
open. full-time and 

part-time employees. 
Competitive wages. 
free uniforms. paid 

vacations. employee 
profit shOring. sick pay. 

medlcallnsuronce. 
opportu

nity. Apply at: 

Casey's 
General Store 

Nlchols.IA 

I Tlw Daily Iowan ! 

Circulation 
Assistant 

The DIlly 1000n '"'" 10 
filllhe position 01 

Clrcul8tlon Allllllnt 
Hour, Ire 6 .m to 81m, 
Mondly through FrId.y. 
The potltion requlmlhe 

delivery 01 0111' unfilled 
Clrrier rouIM. $121d1y 

mileage. CIlI335-5783 
lor more Informatlan. 
The Iowan 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 
Sera-Tee ' 

Plasma Center 
408 S, Gilbert St. 

Call 351-7939 
foe infonnation. 

Site Coordinator! 
Pun:haslng Manager 

our ad In today'S classified 
"Purthaslng." 

Bruckner SUpply Corp. 

HEADMEN'S 
CROSS 

COUNTRY AND 
TRACKC<WJH 

Mount Mercy College, 
NAIA member of the 

Midwest Claaslc 
Conference seeks a Head 
Coach lor the Men'. Cross 

Country and Track pr0-
grams. ReaponslbllHles 
Include coordinating all 

of these two sports 
the recruitment of 

athletes. this la a 
part time position. Prefer 
relevant coaching experi
ence, undergraduate CI( 

graduate degree and edu
cational background In 

with high Ichoot 
lludenta. 

AppIlcatlona wlU be 
ecreened beginning 

DeoI~r17, 1997,and 
aocepted until the posltloo 

Is filled. SubmH letter 01 
Interest, mums and IItree 
rwtlrencel to: DlrectDr of 
Alhletlct, Mount Mercy 

College, t330 Elmhunlt Or. 
NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 

52402. EOE 

Mall or brin& to The Daily Iowan, Communbtion. Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitti,,! items to the Ca'~M column Is 'pm I\t'O days 
prior to publiCition, Items m.y he edit8J for length, and In seneral will 
not be published more than once. Notices which lire commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print c1NrIy, 
E~nf __________ ~ ____________________ __ 
Sponsor __________________________ _ 
Day, date, time ________________ _ 
~aUon ________________________________ _ 

Contact personlphone _____________ ~".__ 

a $2.3 million, one-year contract 
with the Minnesota Twins. 

Veres and Darrin Fletcher. 
Rodriguez, 30, hit .244 last sea

son with 26 home, runs and 83 
RBIs. He got a $400,000 raise from 
the Cubs, and can earn $500,000 
more in bonuses if he has 550 plate 
appearances. TECHNICIAN 

City of Iowa City 

Carter, who spent tbe 18l!t seven 
years witb the Blue Jays, said his 
agent was contacted Tbursday by 
Orioles general manager Pat 
Gillick, wbo had been 1bronto's GM 
when the Blue Jays acquired the 
first baseman-outtlelder from San 
Diego. 

"We've said all along that we 
needed to improve our power and 
run production and this guy helps 
us ," Cubs general manager Ed 
Lynch said, hoping Rodriguez will 
protect Sammy Sosa in the batting 
order. 

needed for Immediate 
S6/hr, 10-17 hrsIweek; openings at U of I 1I~;;;~;;~~~~:;,ui'il-"o; 

ncxible schedulc. Prepares Laundry Service to 
Rodriguez became the seventh 

veteran to leave the Expos in recent 
weeks, following Martinez, Segui, 
Mike Lansing, Doug Strange, Dave 

water main drawings, maps process clean and 
and other en&inccring soiled linens. Good 
drawing. High school hand/eye coordination 

diploma and two years expo and ability to stand for 
in cngineering drofting or several hours at a time 

related required. Musl necessary. Days only 
possess and maintain a f I ~~;~-==:::::;;;:::=::; 

PARTTlMUU8DFltVlAS OHfofVrDJAI(I'S valid driver'S license. rom 6:30 am to 3:30 1:. 
HElP WANTED WANTED 

One University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carri« 

needed at Universily of 
Iowa Central Mail 

(Campus Mail) 10 son and 
deliver USPO, campus 
mail, and UPS parcels. 

Must have vehicle to get 
to woric, valid driver's 

license, and good driving 
record. Involves some 

heavy lifting. Position to 
work 6:30 AM to 10:30 
AM, Monday through 

Friday. Position to stan as 
soon as possible at 56.50 
per hour. Contact John 

EkwaD or Rick Adrian at 
384-3800, 

2222 Old Hwy 218 S. 

.acT 
Mall Oerk 

ACT in Iowa Oty hill an opering 
f()( OffICli SeMces Oert Wlrk 
includes deriClli, tneSSeflff/ and 
equipmefi operation involved 
with h~h volUme IMI sefVire. 

Would)lOU Mk. to mllel S6SO- 51040 Now hiring waila1an IIIid door- Contact Personnel ~or a pm plus weekends 
permonl11tordrlving If>. 25 hOU" Ill' menlblrbad< .. Applylnperson h lid Schad led 
_1 AwIY In _ to: bofct. complele job description. 0 ays. u 

_ClIYc-tlCo. II P.M. around classes. Max-
1515W1tiowClMkDr. POlrTlCALACT1YI8T C· fl Ci I 120h 011 Hwy. 1 W .. t Help Win campaign finance Itlonnt uy 0 owa ty mum 0 rs. per 

PART-TIME u.eyourpoop!l Applicalion fonn musl be week. $6.00 per hour 
HOLtDAY HlLP stell. lor social changol received by 5pm. Frldty. for Production and 

,10.10 ilald ~alnlng 
Stor1 now! NO l,..,.nonce nOCOh8ly. ..xcoltent benofi1a December 19, 1m, $6.50 for Laborers. 
Flexible around ctau8ll1<>b. idell tor -$3101_ full-tlmo Personnel. 410 I!. A I I t Ih .tudlnts. Start pert.tlme now. full -s8I hourport·lim<1 pp Y n person a e 
during brNI<. Position. mu.t be filled CaJllCAN Washington St., Iowa CiIY· U of I Laundry Service 
by 12719197. Calt 339-4336. 354-80tl (319)356-5020. at 105 Court St" 
PART-TIlliE janitorial help needed. PRESS CITIZEN carriers wanted tor Monday through I".lt-Lcovllll 
AM ond PM. AwIY 3:30pm-6:3Opm. downtown and Eastside rout... The City is an equal 
Monday- Fridey. _t JonHoriaJ 33==7-603~8;,' =-=:-:==-0--::- opportun,ityemployer. Irom 8 am to 2 pm. 
~ 204E610tn St .. CorIIvIIIo IA. PROMOT1OH8 DlRICTOR for ... · 1 '--------..... 1 '-_______ -'11 

ACNE STUDY 
PART-TIME laundry po.ltlon avall- lau,."V bar. Starting January, F,YI 
abl • . Flexible hours that would be to ten hours a week. Knowtadge Of 
idell fat atudonI or ,tllrH. W. offer Greet< sy.tem helpful. CIII 337-<1703 
a great benlm package which In- IOt'lntervieW. 
ctUdoo a sign on bonus. Apply In par- ::':PS'='Y:=CH:':'O:::L::'OO-=-Y-.-tud--:-en"-t.-:: I-n-etd--:--. H lth d 
son Uniwlraity 1M CoralVille Hlgnway sI1011ocr_ingqu8S1lonnal ... PIea5e ea y volunteers ages 12 an over 
;.6·~~~~ ____ ~~1-,~~1~~1~13~~ ___________ 11 
DEPENDA8LE long tIrm. port·1Ime,- _by'_ .• _'ag .... ~ with treatment rest' stant nodular 
heip_. Tnr .. hou'blocka In late -,...... ~N-' 
=n~~,,!,:~= ~n':':tlnc~~~or~~ acne are invited to participate in a 20 
Reliable transportation a mu.t. Send etc. Salaries 5250-$4501 k 1 h f 
l4ttarOfapptielltionandwagehlS1ory towa_Nanny W .acnestudyinvovingt euseo 
to: Purchasing lOT ~~~~~~_iiiii", II 1710 Commercial Pori< r. oral isotretinoin. 

Car Preps 
We are a fast growing 

nationalleaaer in 
providing Fortune lao 
companies with sOurc· 
ing and illtegrated sup· 
ply programs. We need a 
hands-on professional, 
experienced in MRO 
purchases to initiate 

Dept. of Dermatology, University of 
Iowa Hospitals. Compensation. 

Call 353-8349. 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
&: TRUST CO. 

TELLER Mail Coilection/distriOOtUon 
experieflCl! helpful. Must have ()( 
be able to o~n motor vehide 

operat()( 's license. 

Check out these 
full/part-lime positions 

Enterprise Rent-A-Car, 
you will ensure 

that our reputation for • 
and lead our program at 
a major aerospace and 

consumer products 
manufacturer With 

plants in IOWA CITY. 

tmmedlate part-time pos"1ons avallable. Ext:eDent oppor- Day & E V8f'111l!I 
tunlty to begin career In Ilnance CI( buainesa. We Oller , A AI'~"'A 

Good work environment allf 
excellent beneffts. For more 

informaion aoout this and OO1er 
employment opporturities, visl 

ACT/s webiile 
(hilpJ,www.act.orgl. To apply, 

sotxnit rompieled ACT 
application at: 

ItIIIIIft r-rus~(DI) 
ACT N~ Offl(! 

2201 North Dod&e StI!ft 
PO Box 168 

Iowa City, Iowa 52243'()168. 
()( 

WorIdof(! OewIoptneni 
Center, 1700 S ht Avenue 

(Eashble Plaza) 
towa City/ Iowa 

For information aoout coreer 
em~oyment opportunities with 

ACT, contact our wel:6lle 
(hllp:/.www.ad.org). 
ACf i, an eqQaI 

Opportunity Employer 

I OUllSlltnding customer 
is maintained! 

will be responsible 
for getting our fleet into 
tip-top condition. 
Washing, vacuuming. 
checking f1uids, etc. Ideal 
for retirees and students, 
these positions offer a 
competitive hourly "te, 
flexible schedules, and a 
fun envirorunent. A valid 
drivers license and good 
driving record are 
required. Please apply in 
person at our nearest 
location or contact: 
Enterprise Rent-A-Cu 

Attn: Rod McCrea 

56 Sturgis Comer DrIve 
Iowa CIty, IA 52246 

Phone, (319) 358-7000 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carriers 

needed at Unlv8rslty of Iowa (Campus Mall) to sort 
and deliver USPO, campus mall, and UPS parcels. 

Must have vehicle to get to woil<, valid driver's license, 
and good driving record. Involves some heavy lifting . 

Both positions to start as soon as poSSible, and to 
start at $6.50 per hour. One position Monday through 
Friday 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM. Another position Monday 

through Friday 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM and every 
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Contact John Ekwall or 

Rick Adrian at 384-3800,2222 Old Hwy 218 S. 

The I)aily Iowan 
Carriers'Routes 

The Circulation Deptrtment of The Dally 
Iowan ha. opening. for carrlera'rout •• In the 
Iowa City and COI'IlYflle areae, 
Benefits of • Deily Iowan route: 
l~th~ghF~d~w~ 
(Weekends tr .. ,) 

I No collections 
I ClrrItr cont ... 
I Unlvtf'llty brtIb 
I Dtllvery dtIdIine - 7 am 

Routes Available Jan. 20th 
s. Van Buren, lowery 
E. College, E. Burlington, S. Dodge, 
S.LUCI.,S.~r 

S.DodgI 
S.Johnaon,E.~ 
Wlltwlnd, Dr. 
E. Burlington, E. Court, S. capitol, 
S. Madison 
S. Gilbert, ~. Court, S. Linn 
NOrrnlndy Dr., MInor Dr., Eastmoor Dr, 
Hudson Av., MIller Av., Hwy 1 Wilt 
E. Bloomington, E. Davenport, 1I:.1 .. ""ll~l. 

N. Gilbert, N. Van lumen 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque1 Fairchild 
W. Benton, DougIII, Giblin Dr., Orchard 
Michall 

Pilat IppIy In 

The ideal candidate will 
be a team builder, with 
eltceptional customer 
relationship skills and 
organizing abilities. A 
broad kriowledge of 

procurement, inventory 
management tech

niques/ stron~ problem 
solving capabilities and 
pc skills are also needed. 

We offer an attractive 
compensation plan, full 
benefits and a dynamic 

career opportunity. 

Please send your resume 
and salary history to: 

Human Resources, 
Bruckner Supply Corp., 
36 Harbor Park Drive, 

Port Washington, 
NY 11050 or fax 
516·625·5850. 

NaN tilING QN.CAU 
SNC1N REMOVAl STAFF 

• Seasonal oo-call M,.j~illnd 

• All equipmenl provided 

• $8-1& hour 
~ must have ftexiJle 
sciledlAe, very warm clotting, 
<r1 excelent worI< e1I1i:. A#{ 
n pnJl at 212 1st 51. Cor.IMIe 

between 8-5 pm. 

Q\lality Care 
rrm: NA11URE: CAllE COMPANY 

lIwo &. Uu>doo:apt .............. 
~a.....u,. 

Ful IIId P8rt-t!mo positions avaJIabIt 
lor _ and l11ird sI1ifla on IIcIIltd 
"..,,;ng unit. PIoeM c11135 t -1~ tor 
IfIIlOIntmet11. EOE MlFION 

_HEATING 
Port·tlme; .... _ phones end_ 
Office dllti ... S6I hour. 354-381 t. 

ROOM ANO BOARD FREE. LivHl 
CIlIId WO. N<>n-smoker. Mull h.1IO 
car. Rof .. ..- required. 3510004 W • 

SCHOOl. IUS DAlYIPIS 
Would 'fO'Jt I'" to mile. S17()o &2eO 
per _ fat driving 15- 25 houri per 
~AwIY~_'O: 

'- CIty c-h CO. 
lila WIllow CrMIt Dr. 

011 HIoy. 1 weet 

competitive wage and professional place to wor1r.. Schedules v",,,,,,,,,· 
Advancement opportunities available wIItIn our Tur Weekends Included. 
Development Program. Cash handlingiCUllomelIGl'lk» Must be energere 
experience pfllfarred. Must be'lvallable for blNkl and • & guest oriented. 
summers. All shifts involve Saturday momlnga, Apply In PersOf1, 

P06itlon 1: M, W, F 8:30 AM - 5:45 PM 11 
Position 2: Tu, Th 8:30 AM • 5:45 PM 1 1 1'dr~'Ja"clA~ DII 

ITUI PROCISIOR 2525 N. Dodge Sl 
I mmedlate part-time position for an eftlcienl, detail 011· low City 
ented Individual to encode, balance and PrepIIW dally I I~~~~~'~~~~ 
posting of bank transactlona. Qualfied cancldelet wi I I 
have personal computer experience, strang ten key and 
balandng skills, and a gene~ wor1dng ~ aI 
debits and credits. Must have the IIbIIIty to erwJyze bal
ancing errors reladng to customer tTanuctIona, meet 
deadlines and possess enective customer rwlallons IIcIIa 
over lite te1aphone. Hours: M- Noon- 8:00 PM, Tu. Th, F-
3:00 PM- 8:00 PM, (Ilniah time win vartl, 5 hOUrs on 11 .. - __ ...... ---
weekends (llexille hours). 

Applications accepted at our Downtown 0fIk:e, 
102 S. Clinton Strae~ Iowa City 

AAlEOE 

Data Entry Openings 
Staning in January, ACT in Iowa City ~ 
people for a dala entry project. Work expected 
continue several months. 

• Day shift hours: 7:45 am - 3:45 pm. weekdays 
(part-time hours pas ible) 
• Short Evening shift hours: shift IArtS t S or 6 
pm, 20 hours/weeic minimum 
• Earn S6.501ttour 
• Work is in ACT's office on North Dodge l=t 

Positions require keyhoardini around 25-30 II.pm. 
full pay during training. 

Call337-1OO6 for more informatioo. 

Apply "0Il' in-person al: 

Human Resources Department (01) 
ACT National Omce 
2201 North Dodle Stmt 
Iowa City, Iowa 
or 
Workrorce Development Cent r 
1700 South lst Avenue (Eastdale PIau) 
Iowa City, Iowa 

For information aboul career employmtnt 
opponunJties with ACT, cont tour w Ite 
(htlp:flwwW.DCt.Org). 

IIICURIT'f Courier. F~ or part-lime 
worIC In Iowa Chy .... , daytlml or ICf 
evening hOurs. WNPOfI perm/I deIII
able. Must be mature with. good ~") HORTH GILOE~ l 
driving record. CIII 351·50186 for ... ACT II '" ." .,.."itW • ...,., 
IfIIlOIntmont. l"'II!""~""II!fIIIIII~""tioIIoolllioil .... "';'~"';'~~~~~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank, Minimum 

1 2 
6 5 __ ....-...;.:..-_ 

9 __ ;':--__ 10 
13 ___ _ 14 
17 ___ _ 18 

22 

3 
7 

11 
15 
19 
23 

d i 10 d ., 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 21 

Name 
--~--------~--~--~--~~----------------------~ Address 
----~~~~------~------------------:-___ -'-___ ""--____________ Zip ___ ........ __ _ 

Phone 
------------------------~-------~------------Ad Information: # of Days _ Category ____ ---.. _____ ~_ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) ost co 
1·3 daY' 90¢ per word ($9.00 min .) min.) 
4·S daY' 98¢ per word (59.80 min .) min.) 
6-10 dlYS $1 .28 per word ($12 .60 min.) $2 r wOfd ($2 bO min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PRMOU WORION Room 111 of tM CommunlcatloM Cent.r 
Send complet d ad blank with check or moo y Ofder, III tht> I'lhOrI • 

Clrculltion 0ttIct (319) 335-5783 or stop by our office located t: 111 ommunk tloot Cen ,low. ( Ity, '52241 

The Dallv Iowan Phone Offlce Hour 
10Wl City" Mom1ng Hlw,,,,Pf' 335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8· S 

•...... IL-______ ~F~D~JJ~5~.6~2~9~7 ____ ~~ __ F~r~ld!ayl ________ ~8~.~4 ____ ~ 

,. , IL__ ~ 

~II~ 

__ ...:; .. :.,;4:...· 11 .. 



of 

OA "INO, oen" • .,..eon nHdtcl lor 
!he IIHIe 1M (1~1h.) In ........ 
T-F, e-Ip./II f1ef«enc:tI end .... 
one. requited. Call 338-8487. 
OHILD c.,.ln .... hom ..... 
, a . -y .. r-oldl. M-W-f , 1:30-
~:3Op.m. 18 iiOI hour. Oar, .1IptfI. 
enc:. . .... _ reQUIred. LogII~. 

SIMI J", . ~IIO, 

SERVERS 
Day & Evening 

Schedules Available, 
Weekends Included. 
Must be energetic 
• & guest orienled. 

Apply In Person. 

) AD BLANK 

$1 ,7 pcrWOfdl$I , min.) 
$2,29 r WOfd ($U29 min.) 
$2. per word ($211 bO min.) 

WORKIN DAY. 

8-
8 - 4 

'F~ 
, Edlflng 

"0 FREE Capito 
-eov.r l.ell ... 

'VISAI Mo.teream 

FA~ 

'Sarna$. s.Mc. , AMCAS lions! Fo" ... 'APAI __ 

OFFICE HOURS: Bam..."." M-Th 

354-7121 

I Own bedroom. 
some laroe. some prtv"e bath, lur

I ~:7:;:::::':":":;:;:"'-::--:--:-:-:::--:- nlohed. 5250-$320 r.c:tuslv., negot~ 
able. 338-4070. 
'TWO bodrooms IYIiIabto In I_lour 

=::""'-::-:=====-:--_1 bedroom hOUI', clo,. to campu'. 
52'!) ptu. utltltl .. , Dec.mber Ir ... 
33e-4Qe7. 

_~~~~~~;;;;~~~ I VEIIY qul.t , yary clOln, clo .. to Ti ==-=..;::=~=-=-. campus. Aft Utilit181 paid. $,ao. 3,11-
326-9,82. 

3'1 112 E.a...tlngton S1. 

' MocI WIndowoI DOS 
'P-, 
'T_ fOr!7IallnQ 
• t.goII APAlI.t.A 

~~~~~!!JI'ButIntu araoNct 
' __ vl_ 

'VlSAI_1«Cord 

VIRTUAL ~ In pmate home. 
Largo tum"hOd room. pml" boIth
room, IMng room. TV, k .. .-, m;' 
etawIY,. UIIIi1I<Is Included. Bus route. 

1~~~"!!"'!~~~ ___ lparklng, non -smoker. $275 . Clli 
33~76. 

I~~;';';';";"~- ROOMMATE 

IAiiirnc;mm--I~!~~!E!!~~ . 
Two bOdroom. ctos. '0 UIHC, Ie .. 

I;';';;";'~~;";';'';-~=--Ischool. fieldhou". Laun~. =. 
smoking. Stal1i<lg January. . 

-=,....,;~r"-~~----I S2151 monlh 060 piuS eIoctriclly. 
wat .... Two _ ~om down"",". 
FOU' bodroorn. Non-smok .... AvaJltbIt 
January. Amy. 46&-,398. 

~~=~ _____ AYAILAILI January . 5210·5225. 

TRUCKS One mile ""'" _s. Laundry. oft
~;,;;.;;;.:.;;::.,._____ su ... partdng. ~1-92'9. 

"'ii~:lliMi~----'I~~~~~~~~~- lIee Cheyy 1500 ful/ -slltd V6 . FEMALE needed 10 shar. newar 
.. Whha. cl_, S45DO. Call Pat 34, . apar1man1. Own bOdroom and bath-

8,78 OI'Bob3M-6264 '0010. One blo<:~ from down,own . 
1tt4' Nissen EXTCAB . AulD. AlC. :::33:::S-332~:;4.:......._~_-:-o--_ 
black. 26 K mil ... low-r, chrom •• FlMALI roommate wanled. no~
caasene. ucatlenl oondIion. 58700. smctdng. $305 per month IncIudas uti
~I. lII.s and par1<lng nea' cemptJs; on 
__ ~"'!"' ..... _____ c.mt>us rou ... 001336-26211. 

FE .... LE SIJbW1 slatting ASAP/Jaro;. 

;:::;~;;::::=:;:;=::; Iry. Own spacious room In clean. cozy three badroorn __ ll22Gl 
month plus utii1Iet. 36&-f26l. 
FE .... LE 10 >",,-thr .. bedroom .... 
pie'. WID. CIA, S2~ ptus 113 ""~ 
ties. 33~' 476. 
HAYE own room and bIIIwoDrn _ 
log January, on SOUth Dodge. 36fo 
7187. 
MOYI ln Imm.dll'elyl Own bed
rOOm, security tacked. Iwb roo .. -
.. 11 ... 4'6 S. Van By,.,. 35'-7&45. 
HEEDID ASAP: Fern., OOII-tmok
Ing. Huge room In Coralville, deck, 
parking. bush. W. pey hell of Jar,," 
ory ..... Cal Becky 4611-80,8. 

II~~~~~~~~~W NON-IMO~INQ grldualal prof .. -
I~ """'" 10 _. th,.. bedroom hou .. 

h~ulalltt .. 1 near t.1orty HoopitaI . $22$0 S300 pIUI 
'" utititl8l. 35 H19411. 

ON! btbWli in iaIva three_oom 
apartmanl. WID. dishwuher. A/C. 

~ ___ ..... '!"!"' ..... """!'~_.I AYIiIobtoJanuary I . ~. 
OWN _com In S.Johnson apart· 

gotiObit. 35-1-,38,. ~~::~~~~t:::1 monl $3271 monlh plus eteclrtc, n .. 

MJ~~~;;;-;;;;:;;;;;;;-_.I i~ar~ri:iiTm:i1~ IIOOMMA TE WANTED. Shl .. - three bedroom apartmenl Own bed-

....1------1 room! bllll"oom In Perrtacreo1 Apart
ments. ~ ,-3<\02 . 

UNIQUE lTUDIOS 
,08 S.U .... STREET 

REASONAIIU 
AVAILABLE JANUARY 

CALLNOWII 
351~1I2 D.P.I. 

VERY _&4n. one _com, all Ufll' 
lies paid, offalr ... parl<lng. no pets 
$325. S3&-4308 01' 336-7018, . 
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CAI.l U (J' I FAMILY HOUSIt«; 
335-i199 

FOR !.lORE INFORMATION 

WANT some pmacy? Downlown k> 
"':':;:'i7::-:2~~~==clcellon 1/2 block form campus. HM lawJ'den,vmlld 
u; ClOset apaco, lois of characl .... 

, .... 
-'4.70, thI'M bedroom, one 
bathroom "7,824 r..-. S400I month. CII 

~~~~~~~§~~I~~~~E;,~~~ II~LI roommate wanled. Ona bed-:::::===:===:':"';="1 room ",d balhroom In groal apart-
ment. Oreat location . righl aerO .. 
~ P~n. 52751 monlh we'er 
!'!!d' 33H679. 

~:=:7.=~~'::';:=:'::=='::, 1 NON-SMOKER. Fumlshed room In 
house. S265 Include. utiliti ... WID, 

~;:;:~:::~~~i';".I~~~~~~~~:*.~1 ====-----....--1 nopalt. parldng. AYdable 12119. 351-Ii 62f5. 

ef"e."" 
.-,.rc.a 
~~ 
',"*llS ~.- T ....... 

{/!!rief. 

OWN bedroom. 5237. share ut_. 
Oi.h .. aah8f, AIC. k .. parking. Ayal~ 

7cit.~:;;~;;.-i20wrnjlable January PlY daposlt lalor. 
CI ~'-82'5. 

~~~~~~::~~:I SPIIIIQ _or ...... _"",Ion", 
on, minute from downtown I S2601 
month. 337-9809. ,12. Two bedroom apartmn .yai~ 
S 8LlTJan ... ,5 ~ '~~===-:-_-:--:--::-l_January,-,-. On.bath, U uary , - -y ..... n. , - rO~e and ",,""-aIOl', ",or-, pII. 

=~::"::'::::::'::=:':~::::"';:=:':::""_ I bodroom in two _com hOUle. 5250 ... ,."... --. 
plus IJ1l1i11e1. Very nlQe, QUieI. Musl yalo parklog. gao and elaclric paid . 
.... Ctosa. 46&-«28. $5301 month. Thomu AoIItOl'1 338-

4853. 
~~~f,iiiijfijii:FiiCT--11tO Two bedroom oondo. NoYambeI 

..,..:1oU1 on.1 rani no. WID hoOtc-\ll>, carpor1, pall 

"751 monlh. One roommat. wanlOd 
~i;ii~~='~~;;;;;;:w;:1 in 8 live bedroom apartm.nt. two 

nag04Iab1 • . S5DOI month. Thomas Re
a/101'1~. 

.. , balhroom. DIW. AIC. very clean, on ~:~~~~~~~[I 
Bowery SI. 354-4994. ~ =~=-"===-~;;-;,"-" 

=::c::::;,,:::::,:--__.--I 12a51 MONTH. Spactous room. N88/ 7.~)iiLi'<;;;;:;d,;;;;;;;;_;;;;;: 
Th. Vin •. Cail ~726. A =~'-"-o:_.,__=___:__:_-
12151 MONTH. Thraa bedroom. two 

=.~?=::...:.c=.....,..._=_::_:- I balhroOm. FrH par~lng . CIOS. 10 
-= campus. Non-smokar. AVailabIo De- :,:,=::r..:~:::::::==:,:,:",-:-- ~::.:-:-:~=-,;::c;=",,-:.:;,;;,...=

camboi'. C1f135, ·e733. 
....... ,,'- ... ~--, ,2751 month ptos el8Ctriclly. gal . 

Groal location. - of Clinlon and ~~fii;i'j;;;;;;;;y:ibo;;;;b;ij:1 Mark at. Pr.lor quiet non-smoking A 

Incllud"d.1 9'1<1. CIIt Dan, 33e-7838. =-Y;ijL,rn:i'1MUiQ;CiOij"-';;C I 
~if.~;b;;;o;;;;U5iOttiO~;: 1 AVAILA8Lllmmldlat.ly. snort· I.,.,." .•. ,.~ """'r:'" A 

~iftPl"PlI L. 1ImI. CoraJvI! • . Cats at<ay. $246. 354- ~~iLiFi;;u.;Y:C5iiebtd~; I 
I~~~~~~~~~~!I 3537. A' ~~~!]!G~;:==':I AYAILAlLI.January 1. S260. HOlt, ~~rni1iiiii:1;iiiiCi:;oo;;;:1 AC, ....... paid. Pool, plrlung. 33e-

4469. 

811101lT, Ipaclou' on. bldroom. 
_ cl/'Pll. AIC. planUM parking. 
Larga kllchan. 10,5 Wasl Benton. 

~=-==-=,.........,....,...,......_,.. $44OInegotI!bIe. Doug or Laur • . 
l"I014T, .pacioul on. badroom. 

S~~~~~~~~~ I NOW car".,. A/C. planUful plrlllng, I."" ... ·'oclt. Ilrg. klleh.n. 1015 1'1.11 Benlon. 

.::omiw;;~~~iii;io'--;;;I$44OI nogoIiabto. 35'-6704. Doug or 
~, Laura. 

CNA",.,NQ 'P." .. anr In ........ ". 
~ YicIorIarI houOI. Now carp«, 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOMS 
ROOM'! KITCHEN WITH DECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE 
EXTRA ffl BATH 

~'!!i~!t:~~~9!:.._- 1 ~~Z.:::l=::::=~==7- polnl, refrlgafator. for quiet female non-imoiling atud.nl. Sha ... b.lh 1.0.::'-'-'--'='-----
wtth _ ledlaa. bIJ1 hal own kl1ch-

..... ..." •• , • ....,"!, on. Owner on-oI1l, S25O. 337-382,. 
~;:;.=:=-=~~=:!:...~ I_' CLOt'-IN .fflel.ney. Off· II"" 

~;;;;;:;::;;:::::;:::::::;::::;;::===;;:!I O4e7 eny!Im.. plrklng,I,.,.II ••. $385 negollabl •. 
--- M_1'\III. Iflblonl= ........ ~~~!,!.. ___ -:::-,---:-

Non-tmokor, own ,!)rIYlt. CLall·III,....., ,oom .ff1clfney 10 =~",,",==-=--:-_-,._ I 
==..::.;;==~=__ bllh. N ... mobil. hom • . 13001 .ubl ... Dly.nporl Ind Dubuqu. 

monllt. L ...... !I\OIU9!: &l0011!?,? alrHl. o..n ~"eh.n. frH parlclng. 
ONI bedrOom, HIW paid, _ t:MI- Utlfllieo paid. 1365/ monlh. Jeremy 

put. laundry. ~. S245/mon1h. 3oI~'-&tIeO~::" -=--:-~-.== ~~~~w~~~~~1 d!f>Ot!t. Call ~1-a3Oe. CLOM-IN. One bedn>om. Aylltablo 
~~~====c..,.:=:......._ ONI or ..... -""' .... _ In I J.nUI',. AlO, H/W plld . 1'20/ 

1995 V.W. CA8RIO 
fully loaded, 28k low miles. 

$2,500 under blue book. 
358-6326. 

1988 TOYOTA CO'ROLUll 
5-speed, 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
0.353-5231. 

-28.'!) "'I'M _com, I2UOO. H_ rnwp<t_ mo. 
1-lICO«I2-6Q85 
H .. -.. Iowa. 

MUST SILL. ,880 AI'-"Ilc , •• 70 
bedroom. firept_, CIA. n ... 

and _ "-. 0011128-

Classifieds 
Work! 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,3OOIo.b.o. Lee 354-7801. 

Kim 337-6615. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

. upto 
15 words) 

1193 IATURN ILi 
4-d" air, AMJFM radio. power locks, automatic . 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Can XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of}UUf car 
(Iowa CityK-oralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for S40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infunnation coruact: :.elilYS.;,.= 
335-5784 or 335·5785 _ bedroom ......,t. Tlwl bIIh- mcn~.:::1I\,-,. 33&-88110:;:::.,,=:;:;. __ --,.= 

I ~~~~~~~~ rOom, di~, AIC. on CIIIIpUI •• I'PICIIIIcV CION to carnpuo, 1380 ~;J~:;;;;;:~~ IODIl..:JII: ••• c:.r::.ODDIl.:J':fJ •• c.c:.t;lOD I ~ C .~. ,,_~. Deoombar"", :16'~. !.! 

- . 
.." ~ ... ---~-~- -~-
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Adobe PageMaker 6.5 

Computer Software 

, 

• 

The University 
Bookstore has ,reat 
holiday ,ift id,as lib ... 

Jr.. gift wrlpping 
whil. suppli.s last. 

University· Book·Store 
Iowa Memorial Union. The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • .Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4 
We accept MC/VISA /AMEX /Discover and Student /Fac ulty /Staff 10 

Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 

Picture 'frames ani :Figurines 

111 ·;tllwr 

TodIy: High 42, 
Low 20 

Wedalldly: 
High 45, Low 22 

theDI 
i"·· •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Jerry Rice, who had never 
missed a game In 12 
previous 
seasons, 
made 
his 
come
baCk alter 
knee surgery 
Monday night 
against the Denver 
Broncos. S .. Itory, 
,.18. 

Documentary photographer 
has preserved the lives of 1 0 
school students through her 
now on diSplay 
Set story. ,. 68. 

Parents are DeOIlII. 
Columnist Byron R. Brown . 
it's ~ke to have a parent start 
after the loss of a spouse. 
St. "gelA. 

Old I'ron 

luchang" 
·Democrats can and must 
simphficatlon But the t8JC 
~,d cannot and must nOI be 
rate lor all Am rieans • 

- S~n. flw,rd 
Democrats loin MCP\jlllK;ilfl\ 

to overhaul 

10000bing trial 
"This is a much closer case 
McVeigh Irl I" 
- AttOl'ney AMrtw 
Oklahoma City bomblnO 

Nichols, TImothy UrV,.lnh\l 

$p rator whose tnal 

LOCAL BRIEF 
Loc I video store 

tit 
• It' It. It ........ •••• .... . 

I D X 


